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SPECTACgiAR INCREASE 
IN POET TRAFFIC
Spectacular gains in traffic between the Port of Sidney 
and Anacortes, via State of Washington Ferries, continue.
During September the general increase in traffic con­
tinued steadily in almost all categories, according to statis­
tics furnished The Review by Sidney customs officers. A 
sharp rise in numbers of visiting yachts is recorded as well.
Followinii are the Sidney port traffic figures:
Mourned
C anadian  cars arriv in g   ................................ .
C anadian  cars d e p a r t i n g . . . -
F oreign  cars ai-riving ............. ................ ..........
F oreign  cars d ep a rtin g   ............. ....... .......
C anad ian  p assen g ers  arriv in g  ..................
C anadian  p assen gers d ep a rtin g   .......
F oreign  psissengers arriv in g  ....... .
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. 3,937 
3,829










During September, 1956, 125 American yachts arrived 
at the Port of Sidney from the U.S.A. This compares with 
100 in the same month last year, or a gain of 25 per cent.
COL. CY PECK, y.c.
Call For Blood Donors
Blood is needed now. W ith  th is  sloffan th e  R ed  Cross M obile blood 
donor clinic will be in  a tten d an ce  in  Sidney on  T uesday, Oct. 9, a t  S t. 
A ndrew ’s H all, Second St.
T h e  clinic wiU be open betw een th e  hoiii-s of 1.30 an d  4.30 p.m . and  
from  6 p.m. u n til 9 pan. All residen ts of the  d is tric t in  norm al h e a lth  
betw een th e  ages of 18 an d  65 a re  invited  to don a te  blood. T ra n sp o rta ­





B y R. Ashlee
T h e m agnitude o f th e  p ro iec t ac - 
compli.shed by Peter C a rtw rig h t fo r
Vesuviu.s d is tr ic t averaged  10,000 
gallons per day, w ith  a  daily  p u m p ­




th e  N orth  S a lt S p ring  W ater D is- j pum p was in sta lled  in  O ctober, 1952, 
tr io t  is reflected in  th e  . progress ] a  to ta l of 7,130,000 gallons of w ater 
re p o rt fo r th e  past 12 m onths. ; h a s  been pum ped  to  th e  d is tric t 
D u rin g  th is  tim e w ater services j from  the pum p  house to  Vesuvius, 
have been installed  fo r  17 new  cus- j W ater w as supplied fro m  th e  
:tom ers, bringing : th e  to ta l num ber i Ganges, system  fo r the  cable ship 
of corism ners to approx im ate ly  250. I “O cean L ayer’’ w hile she  w as en - 
In staU ation  of th ese  services in -  [ gaged in -lay in g  cable fo r th e  B.C. 
volved th e  laying of 1,500 fee t of i E lectric  betw een th e  m a in lan d  an d
la te ra lT in se . The biggest job of  ̂ ^
: [ y e a r w as th e  rep lacem en t: of 1,250 | 
fe e t of 114-inch stee l pipe a t  Vesu th is  w ate r b e ing  . h a u le d '
A n a tio n a l figure  a n d  -w'ell know n 
in  th e  S idney com m unity  fo r m an y  
years, Col. Cy Peck, V.C., D.S.O., 
passed aw ay in  R e s t H aven  h o sp ita l 
on T hursday , S ep t. 27, a t  th e  age 
of 85 years. H e h a d  re tu rn e d  ju s t 
a few w eeks previously  from  a  tr ip  
to B rita in  w ith  Ml'S. P eck  during  
w hich , h e  a tten d ed  th e  c e n ten a iy  
celebrations fo r  ho lders of th e  Vic_ 
to ria  Cross an d  enjoyed a  p ro ­
longed ho liday  in  E n g lan d  a n d  Scot. 
land .
T he deceased W as one of th e  sol­
d ier cand id a tes  elected  to  th e  H ouse 
of Com m ons in  th e  K h ak i E lection  
o f 1917 a n d  w as th e  only M em ber 
of P a rlia m e n t to  w in th e  V ictoria 
Cross in  W orld  W ar I . He w as 




' v ius B ay  with t » r . i h c h  tra n s ite  i t>y tu g  a o d  tan fceq u ip p ad  m entioned  in  d ltp a teh ea  five lim es.
7  p ipe. T h is  iob te a s  m ade n e c e s w  
:, ,;by:..bie, i irc re a s ^ ' d e m M d ta t  V e s u - ^ P ^ l  :■
vius overloading; th e  old pipe. F if ty ;]   —
p e r  cen t of this lin e  h a d  to  be la id  
by h a n d  .owing; to. ;the: n arrow  road  ,
£̂7 allow ance a n d : new  pipe h a d  to  be ' 
la id  a longside?the; oM ;:one.; ii'The I 
use of m achinery  would have  en - 1 
i dangered  tearing  ou t th is  bid. line:] 
before th e  new one w as com pleted.
STORAGE;’TANKS 
: :: T h e  th ree  storage tan k s, w ith  a; 
to ta l capacity  of 170,000 gallons, 
w ere given tiieir a n n u a l overhaul 
and  cleaning. Screens n e a r  th e  lake 
? in tak e  w ere cleaned weekly th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  year, a n d  a ll necessary 
naain tenance to m eters  a n d  seiwices 
i w as perform ed. M eters were read  
on the la s t day of each  m on th .
W ater was pum ped to sto rage  a t  
V esuvius daily  .throughout th e  spring 
a n d ; sum m er. A seasonal slackening
An A m erican racehorse  ow ner 
who a ttended ; the ; m eet la s t  week a t  
Sandpwn; P a rk  failed  to i lock th e  
s tab le  door a f te r  th e  ho rse  h ad  
bolted. S he  w as fo rtu n a te .
T ire lady  took; h e r  ho rses aw ay 
an d  travelled on the  A nacortes ferry 
to  th e  U nited  S ta tes. ;T h e  R.C.M .P. 
d e tach m en t received a  f ra n tic
Seoul m ovem ent in  Sidney Ls 
thi-eatened w ith  extinction. C h a ir­
m an  of th e  Sidney group com ­
m ittee , J . Reid . H an n an  h as  
launched  an  appea l for a ss is t­
ance in  th e  supervision of Scout­
ing  activ ities. M r. H an n an  to ld  
T h e  Review th a t  if leaders c a n ­
n o t be recru ited  th e n  th e  ac tiv i­
ties m u st be curta iled . Ne-wcom-' 
ers w ill be refused  adm ission an d  
some boys -who have spen t one 
or tw o years w ith  th e  groups will 
be denied fu r th e r  opportunities.
T h e  group h as  urged p a re n ts  
a n d  o thers to  tak e  p a r t  in  th e  
m ovem ent here , sa id  M r. H annan , 
b u t th e  response has been n eg ­
ligible.
T h ere  will be a  final m eeting  
in  th e  Scout H all, Sidney, on 
Thvirsday evening, Oct. 11, w hen  
leaders will be; recruited .
“I f  th is  f in a l appea l fails,” said  
th e  chairm an , “th e n  scouting in  
S idney is on  th e  way out.”
A new business a n d  service h as  
been added to th e  G ulf Is lan d s  a t  
Ganges w ith  BuckeiTields L td . ta k ­
ing over th e  opera tio n  of th e  feed 
business fo rm erly  o p era ted  by M ouat 
Bros.
This -ft’as a t  th e  req u est of M ouat 
Bros., a n d  a  sm a rt sep a ra te  office 
h as  been in sta lled  a n d  w ill be 
directed by T ed  G ear.
Buckerfields L td., in ten d  to  carry  
a  full line of feeds, fertilizers, seeds 
and insecticides, as w ell a s  p ou ltry  
and  dairy equ ipm ent an d  supplies.
Deliveries will be m ade tw o a f ­
ternoons a  w eek  to  P u lfo rd  o n  M on­
day afternoon a n d  N o rth  S a lt  S p ih ig  
on Fridays. S to re  houi-s w ill be 
from 9 to  6 p.xn. except on  these  
two afternoons a n d  on  W ednesdays.
r v ic e
-At Gaiiano
Col. a n d  M m. P eck  b u ilt  th e ir  
w a te rfro n t hom e on A ll B ay  R oad. 
Sidney, sh o rtly  a f te r  th e  end  o f th e  
F irs t  W orld: W a r  an d  have  resided  
1 here  ever since ; T he deceased  served 
' as C ohservative m em ber . f o r : T h e  
is la n d s : constituency , w h ich  th e n  
em braced N o rth  S a a n ic h  an d  T h e  
Islands, from  1924 to  1933. S ubse­
quently  h e  served  ; fo r  five years on  
th e  C a n a d ia n  Pensions C om m ission. 
ACTIVE ] L E G I O N N A I R E .
Col. Peck w as alw ays m o st sym ­
p a th e tic  to  th e  problem s of ex -se r­
vicem en. H e w as a  loyal m em ber of 
S aan ich  Peninsu la] b ra n c h  of C a n a ­
d ian  Legion, BJE.S.L., a n d  w as a n  
honorary  p resid en t fo r m any  years. 
H e slia red  th is  h o n o r w ith  M ajo r-phone call from  th e  w om an to  say
th a t  she h a d  le f t ;  h e r  valuab le  R . Pearkes, V.C., M .P.,
jew elhy in  th e  stable. A  sea rch  7^ ' ^  b ra n c h  wtis th u s  one of th e  
was mode an d  th e  jew ellery w as 7 ^ '^  in  C an ad a  whose m enrbersh ip
 _______    discovered in  th e  room  w here i t  h a d
of dem and m akes pum ping  ncces- been left.
R ings an d  o th e r  jewels, valued  a t  
.several th o u san d  dollars, havci 
been foowarded to  th e  ow ner acro.ss 
th e  in te rn a tio n a l line.
sary  every two days th ro u g h o u t fa ll 
an d  w in ter. D uring th e  h e ig h t of 
th e  season w ater pum ped to  th e
I;: I i e E  iEET 
MCLIIIEi : :
A highly succesfsful fall race meet 
concluded at North Saanich’s San-
CONFERENCE 
AT PENTICTON
Commibionors H. Bradley and M, 
R. Eaton of the village of Sidney 
are attending .sessions at the con-
down Park on Monday afternoon of i B.C. Municipalities at
Penticton this week, T lie conven­
tion Is In .softflon on Wednesday, 
Thur.sday and Friday,
this week, The meet nttmotcd ] 
lai-ger crowds than la.st fall luid j 
racing on'lclais wore greatly en-1 
couragcd by Ihe iacreiuicd patron­
age.
"Wo deflnllely will continue our 
fall flat raclnit mcetk at Sandown 
.Park," .said one official before leav- 
ing. 7.
The race.s attracted ;sub.‘;t.antial 
nuinbors of re,sldentfi of North Saan­
ich, Centi'al Baanicli and the Gulf 
I.slnnd.s. Hotel and motel accom- 
inodation was tivxod throughout the 
Penln.sula during the two-week nice 
meet,
FERRY B O A T  IS A W A Y  
FROM R U N  FO R  W E E K
New Gulf Islands ferry, M.V, 
Motor Princc,s.s, him boon off the run 
for a few day.s while being over­
hauled in Victoria, During tlio
absence of the vessel from its dally 
Hcrvlno the Cy Peek has filled In, 
be.sldcs nuilntalnlng lt,s own .service.
The Motor lh’lncit,'i,s is exiieoted 
to be back In .service by the week­
end,/
7': :
77;̂  ; Story o/̂  Famoiis Trial Here
C im pter X X X I.
SOW ASII:,REFUTES 7 
STRO M I’RIN S' TEBTIMONV]
Mr. Harvey conLlmied bin que,s- 
tlon.s ba.sed on Strompkins’ te.sti- 
mony,
"Yon have heard the witness 
Stroinplcins nay that you aaslsted In 
throwing awny the bfwlle.s. is that 
true or fal.sfi?'' ho iiKked,
“It l.s not true," feplled Sowash, 
•• And sa,vlng that Baker used a
MM
L E S S  T H A N  A  D O L I .A R
"l-'GE BAltE—Phlleo leleviH- 
lon with inuKntlier, new 
picture tube, perfect eondi- 
lion. Very reawmablo,’’ 7
OiHt; iiiini.i. l-hla ItuvlcAv want, 
ad maichtul biiyor and  ficller for 
leas th a n  a dollar,
i Simply Phono
; ■; S I D N E Y  52B,;
\  ,‘umpeli'uv ad tiiUef will note 
vnnr naiiu’st. Call in fit your 
I'ouveeieere and pay the mod­
’s?' I’lVH'VC '
em braced two ho lders of th e  E m ­
p ire ’s h ig h es t milita.ry decoration .
A fam ilia r figure in  S idney’s busi- 
ne.s,s a re a  unt,il failing  h e a lth  r e ­
stric ted  h i s  activ ities in  re c e n t years, 
h is passing  is m ourned  by scores; of 
friends in  th is  a rea . H is hom e w as 
nam ed “Hopew ell,” a f te r  hla b ir th  
place a t  Hopewell Hill, N.B,
Besides h is  widow in  Sidney, Col 
Peck i.s su rv ived  by th ree  ,son.s; 
Douglas, Edw ard a n d  L ieut.-C ol. Joe  
Peck, of V ancouver. T here  a re  
Pock of Vancouvei;. T h e re  are  th re e  
iiran(isun.s; R ichard , Jam es and  
Tim othy.
P riv a te  fu n era l service was held 
ill Ri-.v.t' Oil); ClKipcl on I ’lldny 
S eptem ber 28, Rev, G , R. E as te r  o f­
ficiating, followctl by crem ation , 
H ayw ard 's were In charge, 
rtovorend W. F inglnnd form erly j 
P adro  w ith  th e  C anad ian  .Scotti.sh, 
conducted a mllil.ary funeral s e r­
vice in S t, A ndrew ’s C hurch , Nl- 




CAR;THIEVES '̂  ; ; .
Car thieves al'riick at Sidney vil­
lage early on Monday jnnrning whon 
the privnlo ear <>f oOnimi.sfilon 
. Ohnlnnan Horhoi't Bradley wiui 
knlfo on the bodle.s of those two rtolbh; .IfhW 7*'!̂  homo on 'I’llird Si., 
dccca.ied: l,s that true or untrue?" ! Thn car, a Into model station 
!'lt must bo untrue," said Howa.sh, Iwagon, was imrked outHldc the
"i: dicln t SCO it, ami I wa.s there kllohcn of his home. Tho lco.v,s
all the time," j were in the e,iir and the thieves
And Strompkins' testimony con- epperently starteil the engine aiul 
tin n ed , said Mr, Harvc,v. “that drove the. car away without aioits-
M o r r l s  u s e d  t h e  w o rd .s ,  ' t h e  c o l d -  ‘̂ wncr.
blooded murderers'. Did you at any , Tol'f'b invo.stliwtlon ha.s inlU'd to
tim e hear Morri.s rnako such a litate- j Jncate the automobile,
ment?" Mr. Bradley oxplaliu'd t.hat he in-
” l did not," .Hiild .Bownsh, variably leavcfi bin car unloclcod
Sowash went on, in reply to when he parks it at his home. Ho 
tpiesiium. from Mr, Harvey, io say is a member of the BIdney and 
ibai h'V heard that he was wanted North &tanlch Volunteer Flro Do- 
In connection with the Hcryl'a pmrlment. The cur 1,h thn,-i ready at 
murd(;ra when he w!u. veorklng fw "11 tinn'n for a fire call 
tho Brewster Cigar company at the Tim commlwdon chnlrman report- 
L, C, fclmith building in .Saatl.le, Ho ‘‘d an earllei’ attempt to sleal tho 
sn Id that when lie reallml iliati ho f̂ kr, ; He (d,a ted that when the 
b n d t'o l.u iii o.ul le ft Ihl, vlty,: In ]  ""blolo' wne ] pnHred a Snm lowu 
speetor Parsons of; tho Provincial ritrk earlier in the week he found 
Police feiehed him to Victoria, b̂ vod out of lino and oyidonce
ITo mdd that he bad been pro- that it had been Interfered with,
prirod to' shield''Baker in' unv’W a y ■" ,
ho could beoanso of his wife and I POUCE INVICHTIGA'I’E
family, "I am not guilty," ho con- Polieo at FuJ£/ird arc invivstiKiil.lng
f.hid(ul. an alleged breaking and entry a.t
C!H0 KH*I3XAMINAT1<)N Fulford Hall recently, Naturo of
Bowash was cros.H-examlned by damage or I0R.7 hriH not boon dis-
;iCnntmwed on 7Pago Three) I closed.
■ T o - B c i r l j a c i o s : , :  7
/ “ T h e  cost of liviiig is h igh , wages 
are  low, b u t tlie  .•ttoenrionieter always 
reg isters in  th e  70’s a n d  th e  average 
tem p e m tu re  of ;th e 7w rte r is773 de- 
grees”—so read s  a  geographical de­
scrip tion  of7Barbados,; in  the ;;iw est 
In d ie s .; W hetiber' ithis t e  
fictioii, Mrs. ]t411ia.n Lyons is going 
to  fihd/ou,t fcflfhersell^
O riginally  f ro m  P o rt Alberni, Mrs.] 
Lyonij: is : a t  "p resen t?  employed a t  
Skyway Coffee S h o p  a t  Patric ia ; Bay 
A iiport and is busy  n iak ing  a rran g e­
m en ts  fo r  m oving  to  the  beautifu l 
C arribean  re so rt town. IVIrs. Lyons 
is a  d en ta l a s s is ta n t, an d  ‘though 
she h as  been to ld  th a t  professional 
workers are  poorly p a id , ,th e  prom ise 
of itempera.te c lim ate  an d  w arm  
w ater to sw im  in  is a ttra c tiv e  
enough to m ak e  h e r  willing to  ri.sk
Tfiree Decades ?: 
I p a s s . R a p i d l y : ^ ' ^ ^  
I T o " B m s 7  M a n '  ?
Joe : Musclow, w ell-know n long­
time resident? o f : S idney, max-ked] a 
mile.5tone on M onday o f  tiiis  week 
when he  celebrated : th e  com pletion 
of 30 yearS ' in  th e  'service of; th e  
Sa anich P en in su la  an d  G ulf Is lan d s 
Review. Few  business houses in  th is  
district boas.t longer co innrercial; as- 
sbciaitiohs? 7,7 ?7?' /:?: ?
HON. EARLE W ESTW OOD
W itlrin  a  week of h is  election  as 
m em ber of th e  B ritish  Colum bia 
leg isla tu re  fo r  N anaim o a n d  T h e  
Is lan d s  constituency. M ayor E arle 
W estwood, N anaim o m ortic ian , was 
sw orn in  as m in is te r of tra d e  and  
indus1a-y in  th e  cab inet. T h e  new 
m in is te r is  a  busy m an . H e p lans 
to  com m ute daily  from  N anaim o to 
h is  new  office in  V ictoria. H e will 
con tinue  to serve as m ayor of the  
H ub City. L ast week, in  a  s ta te m e n t 
to T he Review, he  prom ised to  m ake 
a  de tailed  inspection  of the; various 
G ulf Is lan d s to  ascerta in  th e ir  .prob­
lem s an d  to  assist in  solving them .
TRAFFIC :BRISK4'^  ̂
] I N ] I s l a n d s 7 4 /
T raffic  th ro u g h o u t th e  G ulf i s ­
lan d s is b risk ,? w ith  th e  Cy Peck 
arriv ing  ] on Sunday , S ep t/ 30,? bn 
sc h e to le  a t  712.30 p.m. a t  G anges, 
w ith  a fu ll load  of cars a n d  trucks. 
T he m a jo rity  wero h ead in g  for the  
V esuyius-Q rofton; P en y ,: w ith  soni 
destined  fo r Vancouver.
T h e  Cy Peck  le ft again  a t  2 p m . 
w ith  ?10 cars 7for ‘ th e  7other; islands; 
one h a lf  of th is  n um ber w ere trav e l­
ling  to  Sa.tum a. She a rriv ed  in  
S w artz B ay  w ith  14 ca rs  a n d  a] lium -
Mr. Musclow is in  charge of th is  
newspaper’s presses. H e h a s  thu s
taken a  m ost active p a r t  in  • th e  , , . ....... . ............. ..........
prociuction of som ew hat m ore  th a n  b er of passengers from  G aiiano
1,500 issues of th is  weekly j ournal.
The a r tisa n  is now s ta r tin g  out 
'confidently on h is  second ' 30-year 
period of service to  T he Review. ■;
C lim ax of m an y  m o n th s  of p re -  
paj-ation w as re a c h e d  o n  T h u rs ­
day, Sept. 27, w h e n  tlic  B.C. 
Pow er C om m ission connected  th e  
70 consum ers of G a iian o  L ig h t & 
Pow er C om pany to  th e  C om m is­
sion’s system .
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  exisiting 70 con­
nections a n o th e r  34 householders 
ha.ve s ig n ed  u p  to  tak e  th e  new  se r­
vice from  th e  pow er com m ission.
O n S a tu rd a y  evening consum ers 
of th e  is lan d  m ark ed  th e  ev en t in  
a  festtive m an ire r a t  G a iian o  H all.
M any  m o n th s  ago th e  island  com ­
p any  decided to  sell o u t to  th e  
power com m ission a n d  g a in  in c lu ­
sion w ith in  th e  com m ission’s f a r  
w ider scope. T lie  is lan d  is h o w  con­
nected  by  su b m arin e  cab le  to  th e  
com m ission’s g en e ra to rs  a n d  thC: 
local installartion w ill be n o  longer 
employed.
G a iian o  is lined  w ith  o th e r G u lf• 
Is lan d s in  th e  progi'cssive expansion 
of sei’vices w hich  h a s  gained  stead y  











:? : :???, 
'7-.'"/ '/I;'/].
'SPrbng Way
m m M R em ^ ieP
'Two I ta l ia n  im m ig ran ts  g o t; off a? ? ?;i;i]
p lane  f ro m  S e a ttle  early  one m o rn ­
ing a n d  w ere m ore  ,th a n  a  l i ttle  con­
fused  to  f in d  tliem selves a t  P a tr ic ia  
Bay A irpo rt in s te a h  o f V ancouver.
U nable to  sp eak  an y  E n g lish  th ey  




Some years ago a  residence a t  th e  
corner of Q ueen’s  Avc. an d  R est 
Haven D rive was p a rtia lly  destroyed 
by7fire. T h e . p ro p erty  h a s  since 
been som ew hat of a n  eyesore. F ire
M ay n e ,; S a th rn a ; a n d  P ender. 7?
;; T h e re  w as a n  overload a t  P ender 
so th e  Cy Peck re tu m o d  to  ] p ick  up  
six  ca rs  lef t  behind.
w here,! w hy o r how  f h e y  ;were?uriitil?>;;'
a i rp o r tS r t fd c ia i -?
lady  w ho unde 
m ost of th e ir  m oney  s till in  I te lia n  
currency , w h ich  tliey  w ere unalble to - 
cliange 'here, th e  laidy go t th em  back    ,
on a  f l ig h t to  V ancouver, com plete
ITS fo r  tra v e l-
to their ■ '
w ith  n o tes  a n d  
ling by bus from  
new  jo b s in,-Traili B ,c l
Chief G. A. G a rd n e r rep o rts  th a t  
tilre lower sa la ry  ttxat goes w ith  h e r the property recen tly  changed  h ands 
chosen profession. l  and th a t  m em bers of S idney and
------------- — , I North S aan ich  F ire  D ep a rtm en t will
complete it.s destruction  by fire  on
!Tliur.sday evening of th is  week. A 
now hom e will s lio rtly  rise on the  
silo, ■?,..?'■-




Form erly  of S ea ttle , Wa.sh., w here 
ho wa.s a  certified  public accountant,,
Le,slie Taylor h a s  re tired  an d  taken  
up  p cn n a n c n t residence a t  hi.s lovely I, y^r^d chase along M ills R oad an d  
hom e on All B ay llo ad . M r, and  Patricia B ay H ighw ay b n  S a tu rd ay  
Mns. Taylor an d  th o lr .son Ros.s, have nficj-noon resulted  in the ap p car- 
.spent a  considerable am o u n t of tim e j S idney R.C,M.P, co u rt on
hero and  a re  well Icnown in tho S id- Monday of th ree  j«illor.s from  Esqul- 
noy d istric t. M r. T aylor h as  b o u g h tn u ll , .  ' 
a  21-foot cabin cru tse r an d  imeiKts 
to Bpend a  lo t of ti;ne fish ing.
A visitor to North Saanich ob­
served tliree men enter a car on 
till) car park at Sandown Park, The 
moil removed a quantity of beer and 
oilier cffecl.s. When IJiey left the 
seoao i in tholr own car, the visitor 
gave chii.so, A wild ride along Mills 
Ltd,, will provide spwial ' K()ad left Uie pui'suer behind and 
tlirougli the isliuid.H on he reiiorted tho license minilror to
Special Service 
On Thanksgiving
M,V, I^ady Rose, operated  by C oast 
Ferrie,‘i 
service
Thanksgiving Day, Monday, Got, 8. i t''!';
Tiie vessel will leave Stevoslon ; 'i'lie throe wore later apprehended 
at IT  a.m., sailing to Gaiiano and ‘ and were fined $20 each, The driver 
Givnite.s, Blie will leave; Ganges at of tlie ear also paid a $50 fine fm? 
3 p,in„ t.aiehing at Port Washington, criminally negligent driving and his 
Siiiturna,7M'ayne and Gaiiano, nr- lidonso was suspended for three 
riving at Btcvestan at 8.45 )),m. niimths,̂  7 ; 7
 ’ , .C.
- I' "——.. ..    .., — i ;------- .. ..— .I.,
Patricia Bay Personalities ■??■'?■/;'7];':?';'''7'7']?;;"
‘ '];/7:7?"??;^''7:
“Yes, I  like to  dance—w ith  th e  
r ig h t p e rso n ”, says A rt G rossi, b u t 
adm its  h e  is very unaittachcd  a t  th e  
m om ent. B u t n o  Bock an d  Roll 
fa n  is A rt w hen  i t  com es to  dancing, 
th ough  h e  likes th e  b e a t in  the  
m usic. A rt tAkcs n  g re a t iu te re s t in 
m us'c  b u t lis ten ing  , is h is  s trong  
poiuit, fo r  th e  only th in g  ho plays 
is " th e  reco rd  p layer". H is favorite  
record ings a rc  cliusslcal w ith  B eet­
hoven h is  favorite . In terest;; in 
th in g s m usical shows a  m ore  proc- 
tica l tu rn  too, fo r A rt ha.s bu ilt h is  
own H i-F i so t a n d  h a s  designed 
.s.vstcms fo r m an y  people in  tlris 
area , H e is also in te rested  in  radio 
an d  TV from  a, tccluiicul an d  con­
stru c tio n  p o in t of view.
Em ployed by TOA a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay 
A iiport, A rth u r  Gro.ssi lm,s handled 
a  lo t of cargo  on  an d  off a irc ra ft 
in the  five and o n e -h a lf years he  
ha,'4 been th e re , a n d  is a  fam iliar 
am i p leaaiin t personality  w ith h is 
ready  g rin . A fter com m uting from 
Victoria, fo r a year, A rt a n d  hl-'f 
m o th e r bouglvt a  houno on the E ast 
R oad an d  from  there  ho h as  only 
a  sh o rt drive to  a n d  from  work,
AN ALBERTAN 7], :. '
B orn  in  Edm onton, A rt h a s  moved 
a  g re a t num ber of itlmcs, Kelowna,
I
ANCIENT PUBS AND DIESEL GABS
s  Still Good
(By F, (1. RIohards)
If my nose is a degree redder or 
my figure a little I'lillerT can only 
admit to having developed a keen 
fondnc.w for the beveragis that wiui 
once the basic liingliali drink, iile. 
In varlmis towns, 
cities and vil­
lages in Britain 
1 have .stood to 
(he liar and 
riuaffed large  
q u a n I, i t i OS of
Ibftt m ost eveel-
lont British pro­
duct., Each time 
1 greet a friend 
hi fidn rp  T ihitill 
lo.sri iny heart to 
the Brltl.Hli brew­
ery and a pint 
of mild and bitter.
Drinking i,s nomiahy kept within 
vennonablo lioundii and tho pub 1« 
a meeting iilaco rather than tlie tlen 
of vice 1I.S crltlc.s inlglit dcficiii)i:! it. 
On Monday of last, week v/e mado 
<mr farewellH and bundled our Ihree
children into a Brittsh Railways, 
Wo.storn Region, train from Birm- 
iniilram to ismdon, Tiie railways 
have now been naUonall/.ed for 
iiKUiy years, PiisrhiipH they are 11 
di’ip't'o cleaner, I doubt it. Pcr- 
hajis they pay higher wages, I 
doubt it, Perhaps (hoy offer a hfit- 
(.flr sorvleo. I doubt it, TMtnin
ii'";
A., L.;GI10R|3I;7?£;
Toronto, Edmonton, ylctoriii and 
various other pliu!c,s have boon 
I.ein|>bnu7  "homo", but the Sidney ] 
district a.imeals (o him , rnost and ’ 
hero hd inilendfl to stay. But tho 7 
urge to travel atlll takes hold! wlicn 
ho has scvcrn,V days off and whon 
vacation timu rolls nrcumd.
] A man of varied hcmbloa. Art has ] 
always takcn an Intcrcfit in photo- ] 
trraphy, but sovonvl ycaw ago tJib 
(Oontlnuod on Pago Six)
FAHT 'JOUUNKV
Tho train loft Birmingham a() 
mid-day and coverod tho lIO-tKld 
miles in a little over two hours, vdth 
two stop.5 on route, Traimi are ox- 
tremnly fast, sovcraT notable ok- 
proHsefi exceeding HW m,p,h. in some 
ficcliona.
Wo collected our baggaRo virlth tho
could, in thin direction, stand lui a i as,siisUtnce of a iMUter and were 
wnrnlnrj to other nations.'.nierc ap- buntlled Into a diesel Ixmdon taxl- 
peiirs to hayo doveloiMJd lltUft ad- cab. Making better than 40 milen
Viiiil.aije to tiio employee or tho pub­
lic from (he nationnli'/fttlon of (he
Vtirlou.H OHScntliU Induidrles.
to th e  gidlon, wi(.h no odor or undue 
notw  (b rae  lAXiR a re  tho  opera!ors ' 
(CqiUinuccl on Page N ine) ;
F. G, ItieliarilM
:: ; Promotion For ];Pre,m ier :
Copies of Bepteinher 8 Ihsiio of The Hplierc, well-known UngllNh pie 
(illial pHklleiiUon, reached + (4lil«ey this week and caused smiles on tho 
fnocK-of some'readerH,?'■
'I'ho miiBUvlne nhows « piclnre of tho hlido which hlocked tho inaiipirni 
run of ft I’.O.E. (rain m e n ily .  In  l is  nndeillne^  (h e  mnirainc Hlntest 
''Aiuoiik (he pHKHcaBeni were Mr, It, C. H ennclt, the I’lhuo M lnlslor of 
(Janada, a nmnher of inemhera of (ho Cftnadlan Cahlnel., Koitior ofriclals 




,??';77.?'?; .7 G A N O E B /T 111F 7];!;
Oaptalji P, Lowks, of Coal Island, 
miuhi a buklnfiiiK trip to aangoa Imit 
wonk, in hla U2-foot boat tho 




T he following la the  rnctcpro- 
'Ogical rccovd for week ending 
Sept, 30, furnhihcd by Dominion 
Kxp'Tlmontal S ta lllo n i';/, :7 -;/:-/'?7:"
M axim um  tom . (Sept. a5) „.,64.0 7
MLlnlmnm tom, (eopt, a7) .
M inim um  rm tlio grass .
Sunflhinc (houra)
ProolpKAtlon (Inchofl) .„..,l.oa 
IU5(1 prtxilplUitlon (IndlmB) .i..v..4n,03 7 l7  
SIDNIlVr';/];?;',/??,;7 ,7 ,:;;':777;7  "77
' BupphiHl7 by]; tho ' Metoorolbgical ] ] ]
D ivision, Dcpftrtrncnt of Tranfiport, 
for tho wook <mding Sept.,30 .; ?
'M axlim im  tom . (Bwpt, 20)   „„63.0
M inimum  twn, (Sept. 3 7 ) . . . . . .4 1 .0
M ean tom peraturo 54.0 / 7





/ ■: '■ . - ?■"■ '■ '■? /:?  ? ■■■/■■■,//•;
, /■ . /I-;.;)/,'/ /■' Aif
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(B Y  C O M M ISSIO N E R  M RS. V . C O W A N )
T h is  week a  very b rief colum n, 
ju s t  a  com m ent, a  suggestion an d  
a  rem inder.
F o u r th  S t. w hich  is in  th e  p ro ­
cess of being fixed, h a s  been  te m ­
p o rarily  le ft w hile th e  g ravel settles 
dow n before m ore is added. I  am  
assu red  th a t  i t  w ill a ll p ack  in  an d  
be solid fo r p a rk in g  before  th e  
w in te r ra in s  s ta r t.
J u s t  two m o n ths to  go before 
village elections again , a n d  now  th e  
spouse of th e  tax p ay e r is  en titled  
to  vote provided they  m ake d ec la r­
a tio n  a t  th e  village office. Those 
w ho have already  done so  w ill re ­
ceive a  form  from  th e  village office 
w h ich  m ust be re tu rn e d  before 
O ctober 30. T h e  sam e deadline also 
applies to  those w ishing to  m ake
declarations.
A nd  a  rem inder—n ex t week is 
F ire  P reven tion  W eek a n d  th e  fire 
d e p a rtm e n t will again  be m aking 
th e ir  usual appeal for funds. As 
th is  will probably be th e  la s t time 
th a t  you will be asked fo r voluntary 
donations to .support th e  d e p a rt­
m ent, make your donation  as gen­
erous as possible.
T h is  week is th e  C onvention of 
B.C. M unicipalities being he ld  a t 
P entic ton . Tivo com m issioners will 
be a ttend ing  and  it  will be in te re s t­
ing to  hear ju s t how m any  of the  
recom m ended changes sen t in  from  
th e  village of Sidney, w ill receive 
approval and be inco rpo ra ted  in  the 
M unicipalities A ct a t  the  n ex t ses­
sion of the  legislature.
IN AND
o w n
M RS. W. J . W A K EFIELD . PH O N E 320X
'7
MEET OLD FRIENDS AT BORDER
* , * « * • * * *
WKiie Traveiling To New Sidney Home
M r. and  M rs. B. L. M artin , new ­
com ers to  Sidney, h a d  th e  unusual 
experience of m eeting  a n  old 
of m 'any years s tan d in g , over 
m iles from  th e ir  fo rm er hom e, 
nipeg, M anitoba. T h e  o ld  fr ie n d  i  
w as th e ir  fu rn itu re  w hich  h a d  tra v ­
elled ahead  of tliem .
T h e  s ig h t o f 'the A llied V an 
aroused M rs. M a rtin ’s  ' curiosity .
Could th is  possibly be th e ir  very 
ow n ch atte ls?  T he custom s official 
a t  K i n ^ a t e  doub ted  it. B u t, ju s t  
' to  sa tisfy  th e  im ag ina tive  cu riosity  j 
of th e  lady he, ag reed  to  m ak e  th e  
n ecessary  inqu iries.; “I f ,” sa id  he,
; “your nam e is M a rtin  a n d  your 
destin a tio n  is Sidney, V ancouver I s ­
land , I  guess i t  is yo u r fu rn itu re  
7 : a lrig h t.’’ '
7 Mrs. M artin , looking a t  th e  
custom s o fficer w ith  w ide-eyed
::7 7 7  aston ishm en t: “W hy w here  else
could ; Our d e s tin a tio n  possibly be 
7  except S idney; w here  else on  th is
en tire  N o rth  A m erican  co n tin en t 
 ̂ w^ w ish  to  re tire  to ? ’
T h e  custom s o fficer sm iled , 
guess you a re  r ig h t” , h e  agreed , “I  
hope to  re tire  th e re  m yself one of 
17'7; ■;7v 7 ;these d a y s .’? '■




B. L. M A RTIN
M r. an d  M rs. G. G. Few, L aurel 
Road, recen tly  enjoyed a  m o to r tr ip  
to E dm onton , C algary a n d  po in ts  in  
the  in te rio r  of B ritish  Colum bia.
Capt. J . H . Jenk ins, o f V ancouv­
er, is  a  guest th is  week a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. a n d  M rs. T heo  Forbes, M c- 
T av ish  R oad .
M r. a n d  M rs, K e n n e th  F in lay - 
son, of B eu am a P ark , C alifornia, 
were re c e n t guests a t  th e  hom e of 
the  fo rm e r’s b ro th e r a n d  .sister-in- 
law, M r. a n d  M rs. H. L. F in layson, 
F if th  S t.
G uests a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  
Mrs. G eorge Flem ing, M arin e  Drive, 
over th e  w eek-end, w ere M rs. B en  
Couch, of P en tic ton , a n d  th e ir  son 
and d au g h te r-in -law , M r. a n d  M rs. 
S tu a r t  W. Flem ing, accom panied 
by th e ir  tw o ch ild ren , E lizabeth  
Ann a n d  M ichael S tu a r t.
M rs. D. N Fi,>5h  re tu rn ed  to  h e r 
hom e on  S etchell R oad  a f te r  v isit­
ing  fo r th e  la s t  few m o n th s in  th e  
S ou th  of E ng land  an d  as f a r  n o rth  
as A berdeen, Scotland. M rs. F ish  
found th e  w eather in  M ay an d  
Ju n e  lovely an d  th e  countryside 
most beau tifu l. T he w ea th e r con-
7' 7cisive < la sM o n ?:th e  t i ^
low ed in  th e  w ak e  o f  th e i r  h o u se -
J77; 7  goods c lear across th e  S ta te
I:';)?';.??'
7;-7;:
of Id ah o  an d  in to  W ash in g to n  w here 
7 lo st s ig h t of th e m  tem porarily . 
^SA TISFY IN G  S IG H T  ?
T ravel th ro u g h  th e  p ra ir ie s  d u r­
ing th e  h a rv e s t season  is  a  sa tisfy ­
ing  sigh t, M r. M a r tin  to ld  T h e  R e ­
view. T h e  h u m  of th e  com bine. 
T h e  golden g ra in  w aving in  the 
breeze. ’The carloads a rriv in g  a t  th e  
elevator. T h e  s tead y  s tre a m  of 
p o ten tia l food pourin g  o u t of the 
spou t in to  th e  w aitin g  c a r t .  T he 
long lines of . g].'ain convoys—■ as 
m an y  as 34 were ooim ted o n  a  single 
tra in —on th e ir  .trek  to  tlie  te rm in a ls  
■ a n d  to  th e  lake  boats, fu lfilling  a  
g re a t peace m ission—p e rh a p s  the
e%4’ .' ■' ' -s. n”' L L '  ^- -
heavy  w ith apples, pears, plum s and  
peaches. V ast s ta n d s  of tim ber. 
F a rm  lands stocked w ith  Jersey, and  
H olstein  herds con ten ted ly  m unch­
ing th e  sweet, luscious grass. ; Tui',- 
keys, thousands of them , preparing  
fo r th e  sacrifice of C hristm as. The 
f irs t an d  th rillin g  s igh t of lake, and  
r iv e r  craft. A n d  th e n  “old ocean’s 
m elancholy w aste, th e  g rea t tom b 
of m a n .” ■
'FROM ' ENGLANd V,,?’] ] ' / ! / ?
B o th  Mr. an d  M rs. M a rtin  came 
to  C an ad a  from  th e  L ake D istric t 
bf E n g lan d  “in  s ig h t of th e  sea, lakes 
an d  m ounta.ins”—hence th e ir  selec­
tio n  of Sidney as a n  ideal p lace to 
re tire  to. 7 M r. M a rtin  w as fo r  45 
years o n , th e  s ta f f  of T lie  Public 
P ress L im ited, W innipeg, th e  pub­
lica tions subsid iary  of U n ited  G ra in  
G row ers L im ited, th is  y ea r ce lebrat­
ing its  50th ann iversary ] a s  C anada’s] 
o rig inal fa rm er-ow ned  O,o-opera.tive. 
F o r m any years he  was in  charge of 
th e  com pany’s c rea tive  dep artm en t 
an d  fo r the p a s t 10 years production  
and  sales m anager. 7']' ]';'"'7 ./"'''V;;;.]];
7 Foi- severa l years  M r. A tartin  was 
c h a in n a n  of th e  labor re la tions
conducted  nego tia tions w ith  th e  
allied tra d e s  unions, appearing  b e ­
fore concilia tion  boards fo r  th e  in - 
d ust2-y a t  th e  request of M an itoba’s 
provincial governm ent.
Am ong th e  publications of h is 
com pany is T h e  C oim try  G uide 
w hich recen tly  purchased  th e  C an a ­
d ian  c ircu la tion  of T he C ountry 
G en tlem an , th u s  becom ing C an ad a ’s 
firs t n a tio n a l f a n n 'm o n th ly  m ag a­
zine w ith  a c ircu la tion  of 290,000 
m onthly.
Mr. A 'fartin is a  keen  D ickensian  
and  h a s  m an y  tim es appeared  in  
rec ita ls  before W innipeg chu rch  
groups. M rs. M artin  w as fo r  sev­
eral y ears  h o n o rary  tre a su re r  of the  
U n ita rian  Seiwice C om m ittee  re ­
sponsible fo r  th e  sh ip m en t of c lo th ­
ing an d  food supplies to  th e  needy 
ch ild ren  of Europe a n d  K orea. B e­
fore leav ing  W innipeg sh e  w as p re ­
sen ted  w ith  a  long service p in  fo r 
vo lu n ta ry  w ork w ith  th e  R ed  Cross 
Lodge a t  th e  "Deer Lodge H ospital. 
F o r, m an y  years she w orked in  th e  
a n n u a l R ed  Cross C om m unity  C hest 
effo rts. '?7
A m ong th e ir  long-tim e friends 
were th e ] la te  Mi’, a n d  TMrs. W alter 
W akefie ld  form erly  of S idney a n d  
M r. a n d  M rs. W. ]J. W akefield who 
a re  th e ir  n ex t door neighbors in  
Sidney. ■ ■ 7:' . ■ / ■
d itions were n o t  so favorable in  Ju ly  
an d  August.
M r. an d  M rs. V incent W a tts  t r a v ­
elled by p lan e  fro m  T oronto  to  V an­
couver a n d  th e n  to  A laska by boat.
O n th e ir  re tu rn  th ey  visited  a t  th e  
hom e of C apt. an d  Airs. H . W.
S card ifie ld , T h ird  S t.
A fter en joying  a  m otor tr ip  to  
R eno  an d  S a lt  L ake City, M r. a n d  
M rs. J . L. Porster-C ouU  re tu rn ed  
M onday to  th e ir  hom e on  L a n d ’s 
E n d  Road.
M r. an d  M rs. Fi-ank H u n t an d  
son  B rian  m oved from  th e ir  hom e 
on  F o u rth  S t. la s t week to  tak e  up  
residence in  th e ir  new hom e on  
P a tric ia  B ay  H ighway.
M r. a n d  M rs. T . Legros re tm n e d  
to  th e ir  hom e in  B urnaby  a f te r  
spending  a week w ith  th e  la tte r 's  
uncle, G eorge L ittle john , F if th  S t.
M r. an d  M rs. E . N ew m an of K en - 
o ra  w ere guests a t  th e  hom e of M rs.
E . Bell, F if th  S t. du ring  th e  w eek­
end.
M r. and  M rs. M orrison, of V an ­
couver, were guests a t  the  hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. C has. Eivin, Q ueens 
Ave.
F riends will be pleased to  h e a r 
th a t  J a n e t B arc lay , who h as  been a  
p a tie n t a t  R es t H aven  hospita l, r e ­
tu rn ed  to h e r  hom e on E ast S a a n ­
ich  Road, an d  is ge tting  along 




A t a n  em ergency m eeting  of the  
Sidney village com m ission on 
W ednesday, S eptem ber 26, th e  
following reso lu tion  w as passed 
w ith  u n anhnous approval: “th a t  
th e  village com m ission go on 
record  a s  favoring  th e  im m ediate 
construction  of a  b reakw ater and  
developm ent of adequa te  w harf 
facilities a t  Sidney, by th e  federal 
governm ent, an d  th a t  a  copy of 
th is  reso lu tion  be forw arded to  
M aj.-G enera l G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
before he  re tu rn s  to  O ttaw a.”
bridge, h e r s is te r  a n d  b ro th e r-in - 
law, M r. an d  M rs. D avid  Howell, 
of L ethbridge, M r. an d  M rs. Russell, 
of M edicine H a t, a n d  A. Russell, of 
Vancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. E d g ar Robinson, 
lone, W ash., w ere S idney  visitors 
recen tly  w hen  th ey  visited AIi’s. 
Robinson7s m other, M rs. A. M cK il- 
lican. T h ird  S t., an d  o th e r relatives.
Air. a n d  M rs. G eorge S m ith  an d  
th e ir  house guests, M r. an d  Airs. 
P ercy  E. G rand , of Vancouver, were 
en te rta in e d  a t  d in n e r by Air. an d  
M rs. T . M cH arry  on th e  occasion of 
th e  40th an n iv e rsa ry  of Air. an d  
M rs. S m ith .
M r. a n d  Airs. G len  Searle, Loch- 
side Drive, trav e lled  by car an d  
tra ile r  to  C alifornia.
M iss M arg a re t T aylor, F o u rth  St., 
is v isiting  re la tives in  V ancouver 
an d  from  th a t  p o in t w ill travel to 
S a lm on  Arm.
A lan H arp er, M ad ro n a  Drive,
ROTARY CLUB TO STAND BEHIND 
BLOOR DONOR CLINIC IN SIDNEY
Sidney Rot'ai-y Club p rog ram  on 
W ednesday, Sept. 26, w as very 
•timely. T he sub jec t was R ed Cross,
A fter accom panying h is  w ife to  
M ontreal, R . S p a rsh a tt h a s  r e tu rn ­
ed to h is hom e on T h ird  S t. Airs. 
S p a rsh a tt le f t to  a tten d  Uie w ed­
ding of h e r  sis te r who h as  b een  
sta tioned  in  G erm any.
All’, an d  M rs. Joe  F lin t a n d  th e ir  
four ch ildren , of Squam ish, have  
been guests a t  th e  hom e o f th e  
fo rm er’s b ro th e r a n d  sister-in -law , 
M r. a n d  Airs. Tom  F lin t, M oxon 
T errace. .
Ms. F . Young, of th e  te lephone j 
office, is holidaying wdth h e r ! 
d au g h te r in  S eattle . .
M r. an d  Ah’S. N. E. W est, T h ird  
S t., accom panied by th e ir  d au g h ­
ter, M rs. M. D aniels, le ft fo r V an ­
couver la s t week to  a tte n d  th e  fim - 
era l of M rs. W est’s  brother, E. J a n e s  
who died  la s t W ednesday.
an d  M rs. T h is tle  a n d  M iss D aw son- 
T hom as fro m  th e  R ed  Cross h e a d ­
qu arte rs  in  V ic to ria  exp la ined  th e  
need fo r a  blood donor clinic in  
Sidney. A special film  w as show n 
called; “W ith o u t W arn in g ”. T h is 
p ic tu re  depicted  th e  w ork, a n d  need 
of the  R ed  Cross in  o u r every-day 
life, som etim es w ith o u t w arn ing  to  
us.
M rs. T h is tle  spoke briefly  about 
th e  com ing blood d o n o r clinic to  be 
held  in  S idney a t  th e  S t. A ndrew ’s 
H all on O ctober 9, a n d  appealed  
fo r vo lun teer donors. H aro ld  Fox, 
th e  S idney  club’s p resid en t, p rom - 
1 ised a ll th e  he lp  th a t  th e  club can  
give, arid  undertook  to  co n tac t the  
form er donors, a c c e p t pledges by 
phone, a n d  provide tran sp o rta tio n  
to and  from  th e  h a ll.
A d m in is tra to r of R e s t H aven  h o s­
pital, A. G. R odgers, th a n k e d  the 
speakers on b eh a lf of th e  club. In  
h is rem arks. M r. R odgers stressed  
i the need for evei-yone to  su p p o rt th e  
R ed Cross.
An a tten d an ce  of 99 p e r c e n t was
horse a t  D u n can  about a m o n th  
ago.
M rs. O. W olstonci’o f t re tu rn ed  to  
L ethbridge a f te r  being a  guest for 
th e  la s t five m o n th s  a t  th e  hom e 
of h e r  s is te r a n d  b ro ther-in -law , 
M r. an d  M rs. K . G ane F if th  S t. 
O th e r recen t guests a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. G an e  were th e  la t-  
te r ’s  b ro th e r an d  siste r-in -law , Air. 
an d  M rs. Royce Peacock, of L e th -
a t  R est H aven  ho sp ita l a n d  is re ­
p o rted  to be g e ttin g  along n ice ly .
for  e x tr em e ly  s e v e r e  
hearing im pairm ent
g rea te s t of a ll— th a t  o f  feeding 
E urope’s  h u n g ry  m illions: a ll of th is 
I is good to w itness a s  you  travel to
m eet th e  se ttin g  .sun.
T h e  s ig h t of B r it is h  Goliim bia is ' group of the W innipeg M aste r P r in t-  
also a n  in sp irin g  one. 7 Q rchai’ds ers’ A ssociation an d  in  ;this capacity
S ' 7/]-'":"
S77.7,;




DR. E. D. EMERY
EYE SPECIALIST 
in c lu d in g  o p tica l  
p rescr ip tio n s
will be in attendance 
OCTOBER 10 
at Rest Haven Hospital. 
PHONE 265
for appointment.
C O O K I E S
Mrs. C. R odd, P a tric ia  B ay H ig h ­
way, le ft on M onday evening w ith  I recorded, w ith  v is ito rs fro m  O ntario , 
h e r  son, R ichard , fo r S cotland, i S quam ish  an d  V ictoria, 
w here she  w ill v isit h e r  fo rm er hom e 
fo r th re e  m onths.
Air. an d  Airs. R . Shelton  e n te r­
ta ined  M r. and  Airs. Geo. S m ith , 
an d  th e ir  house guests from  V an­
couver, M r. an d  Mrs. P ercy  E.
G rand  an d  enjoyed a  very p lea san t | 
evening. I
ASPARAGUS TIPS— Walla Walla Fancy,
12-oz. tins  ..........  2  for 6 9 c
PEAS— N̂o. 3 Fancy, Maik'in’s ; 15-oz. tins, 2  for 3 9 c
FRUIT COCKTAIL— Hunt’s, 28-oz. tin.. .....3 9 c
CRANBERRY SAUCE— Ooe'an Spray,
Whole or je llied ; 15-oz. tins.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 4 5 c
J A Z A i ^  B A Y  S T O ^ E
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t  M cT A V IS H  — P H O N E  ISO
o Spetial "Power Regulolor" for 
7 Progressive Hearing losses 
: ® 10-Doy Money-Back Guarantee -7
F O B  SALE BY
|iES]]]ELEC|iie]
1132 B lan sh ard  - P hone 2-0421
V IC TO R IA , 7b ].c ]: :: 7’




re p a in n g  




■'7:7/ ./■,:/7  ///• 
/7/!/ 7'/;;;
i © ] i i p A 7 M © T p ] i l S
''■■7  ̂7'■’ '-'5], 77 ]]:] — 'd '/D O U A lA ;'O w n e r--]] '7
CORNER, SECOND S""'. a n a  BEACON AVK.
//],;.. ]';. 7]']]' ■ ]]:'.'®,]'7' '77  '7':’7 
Im m ed ia te  24 -H ou r  
C R A N E  a n d  T O W IN G
7V77 7 ] s e r v i c e ;  77] ] ' '7 ],
P h d n o  1 3 1  o r  3 3 4 W
"77'■
V U 3 (« r a i 3 u ^ a t  C U p J
: Sevvicu th a t cm brace.s the  P en insu la  
7 anrl Ih ilf is lu iu ls  tiiccting all 
7 p roh le in s of trnnH poruition,
HOO V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - 4 .2012
F irs t reh ea rsa l of th e  N orth  
• S aan ich  C horal Society w as h e ld  
la s t  week a t  th e  P a tr ic ia  B ay  Ju n io r , 
High: school : a n d  a  good tu n i-o u t; 
of re g u la r  Tmembers ] en j dyed a iring  
th e ir  voices again . 7 :
] P lan s  7 fo r th e  new  season 'were 
b rough t up  in  th e  discussion period 
a n d  a s  well as p lan n in g  a  concert 
a round  C h rirtm as  ] tim e, th e  cho r­
isters discussed a  new m id ertak in g  
nex t sp rin g , w hen: they  have been  
asked  to  tak e  p a r t  in  a.n oi>eretta 
Avritten by M me L ugrin  Fahey, of 
V ictoria] T h e  chorus work, w hich 
the cho ir ra n  th ro u g h  u n d e r the  
d irec tio n  of th e ir conductor, E ric 
E dw ards, la s t  Tuesday, is voi’y  lively, 
tunefu l a n d  in teresting .
T h is  group of singers, mo.stly 
lu n a tcu r, who ju s t enjoy getting  to ­
ge ther a n d  lea rn in g  m ore abou t 
mu.sic from  a singer’s  angle, have  
been m eeting  regularly  ]for e igh t 
years n o w , always u n d er the  e n ­
couraging  loadership  of M r. E d ­
w ards, w ho h as  a fund of know ­
ledge, p a tience  and good hum or a,t 
his di.spo.sal.
A largo num ber of tho  original 
choir a re  .stiii tuiLhiuily a ttondm g. 
O tlun's Imvo loft and  now ones luivi; 
como in.
T,,en H aw kins is pro.sidont for thl.s 
fioason and  he, along w ith  all tl\e 
mombor.s will ho liaiipy to  welcome 
now Kingors to the group.
Relioar.sals are a t  8 p.m . on ’I’uos- 
days at, the  jun io r h igh  school u n til 
fu r th e r  notice. ]
7.30 P.MTUESDAY, OCT.
U L J N D ’S
A uctioneers and  A ppraiser’s
7/ ]]:, ] ]'92G ;F 6 r T :  STBEET/; ]:
B enovations to our new  Auction 
Boom s have  now been com pleted. 
We have two large sa les room s 
w ith  fro n t a n d  re a r  loarling fac il­
ities.'' ;■
GOOD AFTERNOON AND 
7 EVENING PA R K IN G  7 
C o n sig n n o w  fo r ou r f irs t  .sale— 
or phone and  a rra n g e  fo r one of 
our auctioneers to  ap p ra ise  your 
fui'nishings.
WATCH F O B  PA R TIC U LA B S! 
" A U C T IO N : SALE, '77 ',, 
$7,000 CLO TH IN G  STOCK! 
Ladles' Ncrv Suits, O vercoats, 
S horlle  Coats. Skirls. Sw eaters; 
87 B olts of M ateria l; a n d  a  Few 
M en's S u its (Slight .smoko dam - 
ago).
DON’T M ISS OUB IT B ST  
AUCTION 
Come in and  get ac(iuaiiited!
s
Aiietioneer.s and  




: c A R s ;
: . , '7  - S e e ,E R IC .,"LEWIS''], ] 7 ,7  
7 TBonded 7 S a lesm an  fo r 7
National Motors
7:,''7'/:'For;;, A ppraisa ls ' :'7:, 
PH O N E 49-T  A h jd im e 7
EN JO Y  OUB DELICIO U S
Id ea l fo r  G arage  -  W oodsheds - Chicken. H ouses . . 
or new  construction.
BO-lb. M ineral-Siunfaced R oofing—,Red, G reen , B lack;
108 sq. ft., per roll.......:............................::.....................;.,.....:..;....,/
15-lb. F e lt (Stucco B ase).
400 sq.: ft., p er roll....'............... .................................
77,7]7 — /FR E E  CUSTOM ER .PARKING.' — "]]
7 7 G A P I T A L ] ' I R O N . & - M E T A L S  L T D . ;]]
1832 s to re  St., V ictoria, B.C. P hones: 4-2434 - 4-S44I
] ' / ' ] : ] ; ] ] A P P L E ] P I E S ] 7 : ,7 ] ^
NOW  a v a i l a b l e ] a t
SIDNEY BAKEkY
" ..or.7the''"" '7 ''''
MAPLES STORE
(BRENTW OOD) 
PH O N E : 7..].
Sidney 2 - K ea ting  158
WE oTOCK A N D  U ’i . I . i a ,  T H E
7 g e n u i n e  p M t s  O R  H a s t i n g s
R E P L A G E M E N T S  F O R  A l l  C A 5 1 S
Pasteurized Milk
and Cream
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
l.sland F a rm s’ D istribu tor 
P liono; S id n ey  223
]]:] 7 ] Champion Plugs
7 . iBEACON MOTORS
, — T o m  FL IN T  — , : . /
' ]/','':. 'AAA-'APPOINTED ']-'
B E A C O N  aic F I F T H  —  P H O N E  1 3 0  —  S I D N l i Y
./ .'•'777 7.7 
■. !"]




/.' 7 y : .
i-'
7 77 ' '■■ V']."
■
;'.:7
PO RK  R O A STS—
7 L o g )  7...
l e g .h a m s -L"'']y'777 7.’',7" 
(Whole or Shank half),
SIDE BA C O N —  













 ..... ................. .L B .'2 0 * *
FRUITS ttnd VEGETABLES
ORANGES— '
(I4<1 size) ) 7. .. ..... Zi DOZEN OU
''POTATOES— '■']" " . '7 '';'5'':'1 A'"'
']'"' (Dry'b.cl,t^0c'm"a);..7.......].......;.]:...]lll ""1.,'Bn
Slioppino: Honr«: 9 «.m.
LARD-
5.30 p.m.
FRAMING - FINISHING - CABINET 
■.].;:':,];.]WORK; ALTERATIONS
R t d i n b l o  W o r k  —  R e n n o n h b l e  P r i c o t t
P H O N E : S id n ey  4 4 6 X , A f t e r  S.OO p .m .




PHONE 31 SID N EY
N ot O N E ..b u t THREE
7 ,' ' ' ' ' ' J ^ I S P E N S A R I E S ; ' ' ' .  ]:''"''■',]
And for yniir emm'nience your pro- 
tiCTiptlon 1.4 roRlstei’ed ht eacih, (umbllng 
you to Kccuro a n-tlll moro cftHlly,
AA^Cilll 6  Gifmi^
'-' LIMITEO''
PRE/cmmeN chemi/ t/
K O ItT  o l  im O..T> DOUOI.A8 «l V lliW  MKDIC.tT, A « T «  m .n o .
4-1196 4-2222 2-8191
UL iMi atfkAliuiki 
11
vsssss;
\  '7 ' " '’""7 ''RADIO- '-7'.
' 7 ' ' T
Sales and Service
M.&M!iRADIO
P B O N Ii!  234 - S ID N E Y
Hello . . . Fred?
WE ARE MOVING into a new hou«e. 
Gan I still get in on this Standard Fumac® 
Oil Budget Plan. . . . In tliat case I vrlD 
have nine payments instead of ten and fcha 
paymcnls will bu larger. Have the oo»- 
tracts ready, Fred. I'll be in to .see yon.
F. N. WRIGHT
''"'],]']your:- ]".'„'?'].
ySTANDARD OIL AGENT 7
S o r v i n g  P e t r o l e u m  P r o d u c t n  t o  
S a a n l c b  P e n i n s u l a  f o r  3 0  Y o a r B
S .O N E Y P H O N E  10
MINCEMENl— Nabob.
2d,-0Z . ' ' j m * ' " . ,.',..'7......
CRANBERRY SAUCE— Ocean Spray.
1 5 - 6 z .  i:iTl's .................................
PUMPKIN— Aylmer.
- 2 8 - o z ." i i ' i i H  ..
PANCAKE FLOUR— Aunt Jemima.
2 0 - n z ,  ] ik t: ......... ......................................................
SYRUP— Lumberjack.
3 2 - o z .  hot,'lit:! ......................... ................. .
DOG AND CAT FOOD—
' ' .S tro n g h ea r l'''.........
PICKLES— L i b b y ’s  Sweet M i x e d ,
],7 ■' K i-o z .' ' j a r ' - ' , . . . ; 7 , . 
N1BLET.S CORN—
]'l4 -()z .''iln /''.'.,.'...,'.: ....V .....
]APPLE', .JUICE— Sum-ype.








   43'
3 linn 29' 
:..]..]... 4T 
: . : . , . : . . 2 1 ‘ 
29'.2 fur
FOODSBiAcoN.flnHm(» s m £ Y ,s .c .r it .m
M eat
D epartm ent
E V ISC E R A T E D  T  U  R-
K E Y S —  ((.3 ovormnoni; 
in s i)ec to (l) . P I n m p 
y o u n g  heiiH, 
lO-Ki llt.s. Lb,
H A M S —  F u lly  cook ed . 
W h o le , h a lf  or 
n uai’tered . Lh, H iJ
S A U  S A ,G E M E 'A T .-]
P 11)’ e pork. 
S ta r  brand ,
N orth
35“
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JAMES NIMMO AGAIN HEADS MOUNT NEWTON 
HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACHER GROUP
Now . . .  if you only hod o Canada Savings Bond.
B R E N T W O O D
Mr. and  M rs. A1 Vickers of B re n t­
wood B ay S tore  have been spend ing  
a  week in  P o rtland , whei’e they  
w ent by plane. K e ith  an d  S h aro n  
stayed for a  week w ith  th e ir  au n t. 
Miss I. S hannon .
M rs.7J. Combo and  M iss R. D on­
ald  have re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e. 
B each Drive, a fte r  being aw ay for 
tiic sum m er m onths. They le f t 
shortly  a f te r  Mrs. Com be’s re tu rn  
from  E ngland, w here she w ent to 
a tten d  the V.C. Cerem onies, and  
travelled to  m any places in  th e  
U.S.A. T hey  re tu rn e d  th ro u g h  
C anada, w here th ey  visited re la ­
tives a n d  friends.
T here  was a  large a tten d an ce  a t  
the  new chui'ch  la s t T h u rsd ay  eve­
n ing w hen a  congregational m eeting  
of th e  Brentw 'ood U n ited  C h u rch  
was held, w itih  Rev. W m. B uck­
ingham  presiding. A g rea t deal of 
business concern ing  th e  build ing 
and  fu rn ish in g  of th e  n ea rly  f in ­
ished new ch u rch  w as discussed. 
W illing w orkers will be needed  to  
help to  fin ish  th e  bu ild ing  in  tim e 
for th e  opening. T h e  d a te  se t fo r 
th e  ded ication  is T hursday , O ct. 25, 
a t  8 p.m.
M em bers of th e  B rentw ood W o­
m en's In s ti tu te  m et a t  th e  h a ll lost 
Tuesday a fte rn o o n  " fo r a  social 
meeting. A rticles were m ade fo r th e  
W.I. s ta ll a t  th e  C om m unity  P a ir  
being held  on S a tu rday , Oct. 20. T ea  
was served by M rs. W. P a rk e r  an d  
Miss H ow ard d u rin g  th e  afternoon . 




T lie  ann u al m eeting  of th e  K e a t­
ing P a re n t - T each er A ssociation 
was held a t  K ea tin g  school on 
W ednesday, Sept. 26.
E lection  of officers took place, 
.end the  following were in sta lled  by 
M rs. O. Scott, p res id en t of th e  
local council: honorary  p residen t, A. 
Ozero: v ice-president, J . A llen; sec­
re ta ry , M rs. L. Q sland; treasu re r, 
.1. W. Scott; social convener, M rs. 
R . E. Spooner; m em bership , M rs. J . 
B re itenbach ; publicity , Mi-s. K . E. 
S tan lak e ; p rog ram ,-M rs. J . A llen; 
l i te r a tu re , ' Mrs. E. C hatw ell; w el­
fare , Mrs. D iidm an; h isto rian , M rs. 
J . K n igh t.
R ep o rts  of th e  y ea r’s  w ork  were 
read  b y  the various com m ittee  
heads, an d  gifts w ere p resen ted  to 
Ml’S. A. B olster an d  M rs. D. M c- 
C askill in  apprecia tion  of th e ir  p a s t 
efforts. R efreshm en ts were served 
by th e  sociaT com m ittee.
be h e ld  o n  Tuesday, Oct. 9, a t  2.30 
p.m . T
T h e  m onth ly  m eeting  of the  W.A. 
th e  B rentw ood U n ited  ChiU'ch is 
being held  on T h u rsd ay  afternoon: 
a t  th e  hom e of M rs. J .  T . G ibson, 
V erdier Ave., a t  2.15. A rrangem en ts 
will be m ade fo r th e  a n n u a l ch u rch  
d in n e r being held  early  in  N ovem ­
ber. New m em bers w'ould be h e a r t ­
ily , welcom ed a t  th is  .m eeting. ]
J .  W. L o tt addressed the  firs t 
m eeting  of th e  year of M ount New­
ton H igh  School P.T.A. on Sept. 25, 
speakm g as p rinc ipal for th e  fu-st 
tim e. J .  N im m o occupied th e  ch a ir 
during  election of officers.
O fficers fo r the  year, 1956-57, 
w e re  in sta lled  by M rs. H ugh  M c­
D onald. E lected w ere: honorary
presiden t, J .  W. L o tt; president, 
Jam es N im m o; v ice-president, R. 
H augen: treasu rer, H. E. B aade; 
secretary . M rs. E. T u rn e r; corres­
ponding secretary , Ms. H . G. H a n ­
n a h ; m em bership. M rs. W. Peters, 
S aan ich to n ; Mrs. H. Andrew, 
M rs. R . ' C lem ent. , K ea tin g  and  
B rentw ood, a n d  Mrs. H. Rowbot- 
tom. Jam es Island ; lite ra tu re . M rs. 
N. F oste r; publicity, M rs. O. M.
'Heads W.1/S
T hom as; refre.shm ents, M rs. J . 
B rad ley  an d  M rs. C arp en te r; bu ild­
in g  an d  grounds. C. L. Dickens; 
liosp ita lity , M rs. A1 Vickei’s; pro- 
gi-am, M rs. Jam es Nimmo.
R efi’eshm ents were th e n  served.
T h e  f irs t m eeting  of th e  new exe­
cutive was held a t  th e  school on 
Sept. 25. T h e  m ain  business of the  
evening was a discussion on ways 
an d  m ean ^  to  raise m oney. T here 
was also a  feeling th a t  program s
A T  C O N V E N T IO N
Reeve H . R u p ert B row n and  1 
M unicipal C lerk D. S. Wood are ' 
rep resen tin g  C en tra l S aan ich  a t 
th e  convention  of B.C. M unicipali­
ties a t  P en tic to n  th is week.
M ORE ABOUT
HIJACKERS
(C ontinued  From  Page One)
th e  occasion of the  b ir th d a y  of th e ir  
young son, Lyn. T liose p resen t were 
M r. an d  M rs. J o h n  Lewis, Sr., Mr. 
a n d  M rs. C lair Ph illips, an d  M r. 
an d  M rs. K en  Gillespie.
F rien d s  of ' M rs. “G ran d m a” 
Cronk, of E ast S aan ich  Road, a re  
so rry  to  h e a r of h e r illness w hich 
h a s  h e r  confined to  R est H aven 
hospiita l.
Alphonse" D esja rd ins organized 
th e  f irs t C redit U nion in  N o rth  
A m erica, a t  Levis, Quebec, in  1900.
T im  e to get that 
shirt, tie or sucks, the i 
sportswear, sweater; 
slacks or sports jac­
ket you need for the 
holdday.
The Home of 
SO CIETY B R A N D  
CLOTHES
D A R R E L  VV. S P E N C E , F R A N K  I .  D O H ER ,TY  
; i  0 5  D o u c Isls Jiwt two cioori irom Port V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
M RS. E. G. WOODWARD
A t th e  a n n u a l conference of W o­
m en’s In s titu te s  of S o u th  V ancou­
ver Is lan d  a t  Cobble Hill, M rs. E. 
G. W oodw ard of B rentw ood was 
elected p resid en t of th e  organiza- 
!tion.. ■
O th e r officers were elected as fo l­
lows : V ice-president, Mi-s. E. R ob­
inson, S h irley  W .!.; s e c re ta iy - tre a s - : 
urei-, M rs. M. Cowan, Lake Hill W .I.; 
d irectors, M rs. A. Davis, S o u th  S a lt 
Spring  W .I., a n d  M rs. J . F . L a u rit-  
zen, C raigflow er W .I.
M rs. E: H. Em ery, re tir in g  p resi­
den t, was elected to  be th e  delegate 
to  a tte n d  th e  'f irs t D om inion C on- 
ferehce: in  O ttaw a  in  1957.
I  'Ih e /in v ita tio n  of] the;:V ictoria In^ 
s ti tu te  to hold th e  1957 conference 
in  / V icto ria  was accepted  w ith  
than k s, ]ahd ]Straw beri'y  V ale In s t i­
tu te  vo lunteered  tb  a s s is t ' in  the  
arrangem ents.];:
, On:; se v e ra l sm all is lan d s’ in  : L a- 
yailee L ake ih  P rin ce  A lbert N a­
tional P ark , Saskatchew an, is lo ca t­
ed one of th e  la rg es t rockeries of 
A m erican  w hite pelicans in  C anada.
; T h e  P resid en t of' th e  U nited 
S ta te s  serves a.s H onorary  P residen t 
of th e  Boy Scouts of A m erica d u r­
ing  hi.s te rm  ofolTice./ :
A] ne.st of acorns found  recently 
in  th e  h e a r t  of a I’Cdwood tree w ere 
believed p u t there  before Columbus 
discpverod Am erica.
H A U L T A IN  FISH  
A N D  C H IPS
1127 H a u lta in  S t. - P h o n e  3-833k 
(Jne Block off C ook St.
—  F re e 'ii  E asy  P a rk in g —-
■ '38tf
M r. Lowe, defending B aker.
H e a.sked liow M orris could have 
helped  in the  tran sfe r of (he liquor 
from  th e  B eryl-G  to the D enm au 
2 if, as Sowa.sh had said, he was 
dead  drunk. Sow ash replied th a t 
in th e  hour and  a ha lf i t  had  taken 
to  get to  B eryl-G  from  Cadboro 
B ay M orris h ad  sobered up.
He told M r. Lowe th a t  he did no t 
know  the i.slands in  th e  S tra i t  very 
well, an d  could no t therefo re  say 
fo r sure a t  w hich islands they had  
called. H e repeated  th a t  they  had  
p u t th e  cases overboard a t  Sidney. 
G ooch and  M oresby Islands.
M r. H arvey th e n  asked Sowash. 
w ith  th e  cou rt’s perm ission, two 
m ore questions.
“W ere you a t  any tim e inform ed 
by B aker of h is p lans in  connec­
tio n  w ith  the  h i-jack in g  adventure? 
Y our only knowledge of B ak er’s a f­
fa irs  was w h a t he told you w ith  
in  connection  w ith  a  fixed b o ard ­
in g  of th e  B ery l-G ?”
. “I t  w as.’’ replied  Sow ash. ; “The 
re la tio n s  betw een B aker an d  me 
w ere s tra in ed  a fte r  the  trip  back 
from  P o rt R enfrew .” ■
P ro se c u tin g . Counsel.: M r. Jo h n ­
son, asked] Sow ash som e questions 
th e n  about th e  n ig h t o f  th e  h i­
jacking.;;
“D id  B aker have an y th in g  in  his 
h a n d s , w hen  / h e] g o t/ in to  the  
d in g h y ?” he. asked. ] // • ]
“A/: fla sh lig h t,’? ] said  Sowash. 
“N o th in g /e ls e /in  h is h an d s.’’
G U N S  :;ON .BOARD
H e ad m itted  to  h av in g  seen a 
sa tch e l qn' board. ] A nd also a  w hite 
c a p . ' .M orris .was weai'ing if,7he  sa id .. 
I t  m ust have come from  ou t o f th e  
sa tchel, he  thought,? because i t  h ad  
h o t been oh /b o ard , / H e /  also 7 ad ­
m itted  th a t  .h e ; :had seen revolvers]! 
oh board  the  D en m an  2, b u t he] did ' 
no t] Imow /W hether. or n o t they  were 
loaded, he  said.;; B aker an d  M orris 
b o th  carried  a  gam, he  w en t on, i 
a n d  th e  gun in  th e  com partm en t i 
o n  /the  D enm an  72 w as n e ith e r  of : 
those. Inc lu d in g  th e  gun  oh board, 
th e re  w ere four guns betw een  them  
w hen  th ey  w ent on th e  h i-jack ing  
tr ip , Im said  in,; rep ly  to  ] fu rth e r 
questions. :
M r. Johnson  asked perm ission to 
call a  witrieks then , M r. H arvey 
ha,ving closed h is defence, in  re-i 
b u tta l of .soind of B ak e r’s  s ta te ­
m ents. M r. Lowe, defend ing  Baker, 
objected. M r. Jo h n so n  said  th a t  he 
would prove th a t  th re e  statemon(;s 
of B aker were u n tru e : regard ing  
th e  flash ligh t, (,he revolver, and 
th e  handcuffs. H e asked perm is­
sion / t o  recall to  th e  stn.nd Mr. 
K e n n e th  L. Jo h n sto n . A fter a  brief 
di.sagrcoment, th e  w itness was 
called  an d  .sworn.
(To Ix! con tinued)
should  n o t only a tti 'a c t people, bu t 
also be a  m eans of m ak ing  a m ore 
effective body in  upho ld ing  arrd 
build ing a h igh s ta n d a rd  of eth ics 
and  in teg rity  m  a ir f ie ld s  w here the 
w elfare and  best in te rests  of the  
child  are  involved.
T he S o u th  S aan ich  ’W om en’s I n ­
s titu te  resum ed its new season  of 
ac tiv ity  w itih  the  opening m eeting 
on Tuesday, Sept. 25, w ith  M rs. P. 
Spek presiding. P lan s  were m ade 
for th e  f irs t of the fo rtn ig h tly  “500” 
card parties. Mrs. C harles E.ssory 
won the  w om en's prize. T h e  m en ’s 
lU'ize w ent to B ert Doney.
M iss E dna G ait, of N orth  V an­
couver, who was one of th e  bridal 
a tte n d a n ts  a t  the  C allen d er-T o p p ­
ing nu p tia ls  of S atu rday . Sept. 29 
in V ictoria, was a  w eek-end visitor 
a t h er hom e on B ear Hill B oulevard.
Jo h n  G reene, of C en tra l S a a n ­
ich Road, en te rta ined  several of hi.s 
young fricnd.s on the  occiision of his 
15th b irth d ay  on S a tu rd ay  evening. 
G am es and  dancing  w ere enjoyed 
during  th e  evening and  refre.sh­
m ents were served. Tho.se p resen t 
were E laine Edgell. T isha  Richa.rd. 
K a th leen  B ates, J a n e t  M illigan, 
L inda D udm an, A rlene Conconi, 
Alicia T ubm an . M undi an d  L a u r­
ence Pedersen. G len  M on-ison. 
W ayne H am ilto n  an d  F ra n k  Edgell.
M r. an d  M rs. Ja c k  Lewis, J r .. of 
C en tra l S aan ich  R oad, en te rta in ed  
inform ally  on  T uesday evening on
SH O I
SHELLS
f@r P d tte riis  




Leaves B rentw ood every h a lf  
houx’, fi'om 8.00 a.m. to  7.00 p.m. 
Leaves M ill B ay eveiw h a lf  hour, 
from  8.30 a.m. to  7.30 p.m;
S undays an d  H olidays — E x tra  
" tr ip s . / ’■
Leaves B rentw ood a t  8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m . and  9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill B ay a t  8.30 p.m., 9 
p.m . an d  9.30 p.m.
] Coast Ferries -Ltd.]7[
P h o n e : P h o n e :
M arine 4481 3-5761
Vancouver V ictoria
Get cleaner k ills  
and fewer cripples. Thanks to  
••PRESSURE-SEAIED CRIM P” , you 
can count on  concentrated, uni­
form  patterns at all hunting  
ranges. C-l-L Shot Shcll.s have 
it in the crim p that counts. W e  
have them in your favorite 
shot size.
M A U R IC E S liE G GE R IC  SLEG G  —
- B uilders’ Supplies
PLYWOOD 
BARGAINS
Pick these pieces up 
from our yard ou 
Fifth Street
4x8xVv Sylvacord. E ach  20c 
6x9xVi Sanded . Each....25c 
12x96x Vi S anded . Each..60c 
24x48xVi Saixded. Each..70c 
20x48.x'/i S anded: Each..50c 
12.x96x',(! Sanded . Each..95c 
24x48x’/(! S anded . Each..95c 
12x72x',e Sanded . Each..65c 
60x9x% Sanded . Each..27c 
24x48x% S anded . E ach 1.10 
9x48x% S anded . Each....30c 
20x48xyi S anded . E ach 69c 
24x48x% S anded . E ach  1.35 
12x9Cxyt S anded . E ach  1.15 
12x96xhi S tuided. E ach 85c
For the' 
HANDYMAN
G ood fo r  O dd Jobs
1x6x6 ft. T . &  G..
B iu id le  ciif 4 pieces...,.,65c 
1x4x6 ft. B undle  of
6 piece.s  .............65c
1x3x6 ft. B im dle of
6 pieces .... .....: .;..50e
1x2x6 ft. B und le  of 
12 pieces ............. ........65c
D R IV E  IN  AND LOOK  
TH ESE OVER
We Gan Do Your] 
; ]. ] Gun'' Repairs;] ]
Expert tvorkm anship.
M ounting  o f / Telescopic 
S igh ts. O pen  s ig h t a lig n ­
m e n t; : A ction  repairs: 7 
MCaiking; p a r ts  ] fo r  obso­
le te  firearm s.
/;:/
iB eacon a t  F ifth  (Beside the P o rt OfUce) . ] P h on e 157?̂
/■ /:';/;,/■/ v;//■/■///'■■,''/;:7;,.//;'’:';/;/ ;;./., :;///" ;;■////., //,/■ ■/;-:;/;'/;7'/'/.//:////?'/;/ /7:'/.
./;//
■?■/;•:. / -Another Shipment? / /  /,. /•''/;/■■ ■ /■'■■/. / .// /. in ./  ./ ;./. , /;/■




V and it iifcludes everything: . 
Skirts for bowling, for daytime wp'ar, 
for evening glamour 7 . . Tartans, 
Tweeds and new Cashmeres.
Sizes 10 tb 46 7 . 
“Tall Girl” Skirts.
and more of the
FAMOUS F O R  B R IT IS H  W OOLLENS AND AUTHENTIC
,'"]]];'■ ' W ORSTED' t a r t a n s ;"/:,]]77,]];']''''';,,]'7]';]
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S I D N E Y
PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
FOOD HAMPER
D ally on Lucky NumlMJP




October 6, 7 ,8 ,9 ,1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2
? '■■■■■/ 'i ■ ■ .'.7 ■ r ■ V,.■ ,'V
Come and Inspect our modern new  
Store whichTwill feature nil local sen* 
Honal Fruits and VoKetnhlos, grown on 
our own farm in tho McKew Valley, 





Canada No. 1 White, Good cooliera. $“F‘lfi
/ t  ' 1 0  I h f t . . . . . . . . .7 . . . . , . . . . .; , . . . . . . .; . . .  Z S f
ONIOMS No.-' 1," S0.1h.' » n c k . . .  .......̂ 2̂ ''
OM'ANCjlES' .Sunltrsh Family,aizc. t;K, !h.t..]..,]..,.7
A P P I  I7C $1 89JTJufjiO (Approximately 20 lh«.) . ....... . . . . . . J . .  1
. 3-)h,. Cello;hn(;  ...... .................. .... .................. 3S  '
l i t  n e t t e d  GEMS 39“
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
We appreciate your continued patronage 
v/hicly lias permitted our busineu:?, to grow from 
very hurnble beginnings in 1 954 to the present 
time when w« are able to open our fine ne\y 
premis(38 to give you better road-side service 
: than/Cver] before.'] 7 7 ",',
MOW’S I’ARM MARKIlT.
IB ® SEE MANY MORE OPENING SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE
PACIFIC MILK Tall tin*..,............ ..,. 6 FOR, 95
]1 UNÂ  FISH''Pacific BayLV-o*.,:tinij...i.......2  : F O R i3 3 ’
CRANBERirir; SAUCE
'"''7/'Oc«an Spray,TS*oa!,'.'tin«.....;7...-.’..'...'..'..-— m





■‘T l ’llll/I A J '̂lvor Dale." ■"";'// ,/ ■77:“- |̂ *I»C7'7
1  U M i i  1 U E l J  28.0*, tin* . . . . . . 7...V.7.;.. .
C' :'/"/■/;.' / /  a ■■//,:
; /  ■ 
/ '/, / / ' //:
'■"//;7/7'7;
’ ' '//'/■■"/'/ 
.■''f/'//■/';'
.U I J I T  Regular 'or]]Flno.7//Lhi,,....'..'.;.,....,..,.....:-M,.;®.].''
TP A R A T Q1 U A  JDi'l.UllJ IflD htiRK per carton.....  jfcrtF
/'7''/i7/ 7/'/', 
;;77 ' >■//; 
■]7'7'/>::"
/ ;//;;• /.I/,.'
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HE DID’ m s  DUTY
eOMMUNITY of Sidney, for many yeai's the home of the iate Col. Cyrus W. Peck, V.C., is mourning the death 
last week of one of its foremost citizens.
Col. Peek did his duty at nil times during a full and 
active lifetime. In his mid-forties, at a time when many 
men are content to sit in front of their firesides, he led a 
regiment into battle. In the course of duty he won the 
Viictoria Cross, the D.S.O. twice and was mentioned in 
dispatches five times.
Returning to civilian life, he served his fellow Cana­
dians in the House of Commons and afterwards repre­
sented Thedslands and North Saanich capably in the pro­
vincial legislature. He helped to alleviate the lot of scores 
of ex-servicemen during the remainder of his busy life.
Col. Peck’s life wili stand as an example to other.s. 








CHANGES in personnel of the cabinet came hard on the heels of the recent provincial election. Elevation of 
Miayor Earle Westwood of Nanaimo to the post of minister 
of trade and industry is a compliment by Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett to hath the newly-elected mem'ber and to the 
Gulf Islanders who he will represent in the legislature.
Not since the daj^ of Hon. Geo. S. Pearson have The 
I'slands 'been represented iby a cabinet minister. The pro- 
gressive population and commercial growth which they 
are currently enjoying should be advanded further by the 
Premier’s move.
The Review heartily congratulates the new cabinet 
minister and his constituents on the appointment. We 
devoutly hope, as well, that the Premier has not played 
his last :cahinet card in  this district y et. He has intimated 
that a new department of recreation will Shortly be 
formed, headed'by a cabinet minister. The Premier knows 
full well that the electoral district of Saanich is the largest 
rural constituency in the province now that Delta has been 
divided, He could show no greater understanding of the 
complex problems of dxpanding Saanich than by appoint­
ing the expert ericed legislator who represents ̂ Saanich to 
'77:tllip'post.''''/]7/::? 1,7.7?.;7; j:®]!' ■ ■®:::7 /,■:/;,
“SeOUTIN&^^
SGOUTiNG7ih Sidney®haS come tO/the: cross roads. For .; the past several years it has proved a formid'able task 
to recruit leaders from the parents of the village. _ Unless 
leadei's are forthcoming now the movement in Sidney is 
facing a drastic cut and possible elimination.
A small nucleus of leaderS:has kept the rndvenient alive 
here. They have nuw reached the point where the work 
. entailed is beyond their capabilities. Parents of Cubs and 
Scouts are being exhorted to volunteer assistance in the 
direction of the packs and troop. _ respbhse will
result in a curtailment of activities.® 7 7 a': V:,
All parents of Cubs and Scouts should ask themselves 
whether they are prepared to deprive, their youngsters of
®this;Tecre!atioh; ®Kvthey are satisfied that it?is good and 
7 satisfactbry iiieans of 'training the boys, and it is difficult 
to appreciate that/t^^^ otherwise, then they
must volunteer to help.
7 The future of Scouting here rests with the parents of 
':;7'tihe'?boys,p'D'ncerned.® .7,/,
;F1RE®p M v ENTION ■ ]; i'
O 'CTOBER 7-13 has been proclaimed as Fire Prevention 
W eek by Governor General Vincent Massey. It is, as 
7 His Excellency points out, an imperative reminder of the 
increasing need for the control of fire and its hazards.
It is shocking to note Canada’s fire loss is relation to 
® other civilized nations. In the last comparative inter- 
: national records made in 1952, Canada topped the list of 
13 countries with a $5.86 loss per capita. Figures for 1954. 
show that Oanadfa’s record is worsening and the per capita 
loss has increased to a staggering $ 6 .0 1 , with a toll of 
4.856 lives and 16,000 .seriiomsly injured persons in the
last 10 years.  ̂  ̂ ,
Most fires, and mo.st deaths, are the result of human 
carolessne.ss and thoughtleasne.ss, and public education is 
deemed the moat effective way ol combatting the menace, 
especially in the home where moat deaths tragically in- 
yolve women and children. . . .
Canada’s army of fircfightoi’s 25,000 proleasiomil aiul 
volunteer, stand ready night and
of fire. The banner they b e a r  roads: “DON 1 GIVETIRE 
A PLACE TO START”, and giving uttenume®totlm^ 
loss children and w om en: “DON’T LEA\ E US ALONE
■ m m m
Wednesday, Octo<ber 3, 1956.
STRA N G E T E R M
(L ethbridge H erald .'
T h e n  th ere  w as th e  fellow  w ho 
called  a  beau ty  p a r lo r  a  room  for 
im provem ent.
Coffee is th e  p rim a ry  com peting 
beverage with. m ilk.
The a
Sidney Gospel Hall
F ifth  S treet, S id n ey  
EVERY SUNDAY
T h e L ord’s S u p p e r .......... 11.15 a.m .
S unday  School a n d
Bible Class .........----- ....10.00 a.m .
Gospel Service ......  7.30 p.m .
S peaker: S unday , Sept. 30, 
Ml". D ashfield , of E ng land .
EVERY W EDNESDAY 
P ray er and  Bible S tudy , 8 p.m .
C H R ISTIA N  SCIEN CE 
SERV ICES 
a re  held  a t  11 a .m . every  S unday , 
a t  1091 T h ird  S t., S idney , B.C., 
n ex t to  th e  F ire  H all.
— Everyone W elcom e —
A lthough th e re  is th e  thi-eat of a u tiu n n  some m ornings, sum m er 
s till lingers on in  th is  d istric t. Above is reproduced  a  V ancouver
P rovince p h o to g rap h  of R o b erts  B ay  w h ich  h a s  been adm ired  by 
m any  residen ts.
TRIBUTE PAID TO GALLANT V.C. 
AND SHIP WHICH BEARS HIS NAME
By Miss B. H am ilton
A s a lu te . to  th e  F erry  Com pany 
th is  week as we hailed  th e  26th 
anniversary  of th e  inaugura tion  of 
th e  ferry service betw een Fulford 
and  Sw artz B ay in  1930, w hen the  
valian t M.V. Cy Peck, skippered by 
C ap ta in  G; M aude, s ta rte d  us on a 
new, era w hich  today  h as  developed, 
in to  a  three-w ay, ferry  service . . . 
th e  , C rbfton-V esuvius M.V. George 
Pear.son connecting  us w ith  Van-, 
couvei/. Is land , th e  M.V. Cy Peck: 
Im king th e  G u lf  Islands an d  th e  
M.V; M otor P rincess com pleting the
Reflections From the  Past
As Lovely
circle betw en F u lfo rd  a n d  S w artz  
"Bay.'
M any of us rem em ber very clearly  
how, we h ad  to  row  out in  boats  
a n d  flag  down th e  sm all la u n c h  
th a t  w as the only connection  w ith  
V ancouver Is lan d  as i t  le f t  P u lfo rd  
w harf. . ’Then we would clim b on  
board  an d  go on to  th e  n e x t boat, 
fo r i t  v/as n o th in g , to  th e  sk ipper 
of th e  la u n c h 'to  p ick  up passengers 
f ro m : sm all boats. H e / would stop  
in  f ro n t of each hom e along  I s a ­
bella  P o in t and  som etim es d ifficu l­
ties arose w hen th e  sea w as choppy, 
as i t  o ften  was in  th e . win ter. T h e re  
w ere very/, few acciden ts a t  m a n ­
oeuvres, of any, a n d  a  lo t of fu n . fo r 
th e  young] people anyw ay. : W e all 
, ap p rec ia te  the] g o o d : service \ve a re  
g e ttin g  a t : the  p re sen t tim e  w h en  
w e rem em b er: th e  d ifficu lt tra v e l­
l in g  conditions p f- th e  p a s t . . .; /..;
7] Inciden ta lly , .the]:]first /b a b y , ]to: 
board  th e  Cy P eck  in  1930, ju s t  26 ‘, 
years ago, was by a  s tran g e  co in - } 
cidence, on board  again  o n  th e  day  
" of th e  : ann iversary  (last S u n d ay
10  Y E A R S A G O  M iss M atthew s of th e  s ta f f  of
C ham ber of Com m erce fo rm ed  f o r ' S idney  T rad in g  Co. L td., is  enjoying 
S idney a n d  N ortli S aan ich , J . C.
A nderson heads new  group.
M r. a n d  M rs. A. H afer, E a s t S a a n ­
ich  R oad , a re  spending  a  few  days
in V ancouver.
M rs. H aro ld  T; P rice  h a s  re tu rn ed  
hom e ] to  “M ereside, F a rm ” a f te r  
spending  a  week a t  K am loops, B.C.
M r. an d .M rs. K . M ollet] an d  fa m ­
ily, of D eep Cove, have  been  visiting  
M r. M olle t’s p a ren ts , M r. a n d  M rs. 
P . C. M ollett on S a lt  S p rin g  Island .
a  tw o weeks’ vacation .
Ja c k  Greenw ood of th e  S idney 
H ote l is  h ead in g  fo r th e  in te rio r on 
a big: gam e a n d  prospecting  trip .
M iss A nne Bosher, a n  O ctober 
b ride-e lect, w as honored  a t  a  m iscel­
laneous show er a t  ithe hom e of M r. 
a n d  M rs. B. W ard .
United Churches
SUNDAY, O C TO B ER  7 
S t. J o h n ’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m . 
Rev. W. B uck ingham . 
T hanksgiv ing  a n d  (Communion 
Service.
S u n d ay  School .......... 10.00 a m .
St. P a u l’s, S idney   .........J,1.30a.m .
a n d  7.30 p.m . 
Rev. W. B uck ingham . 
T hanksgiv ing  a n d  C om m union  
Services. r
S unday  School ......._......-10.15 a m .
S h ad y  Creek, K e a tin g  ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J . G. G. B onm as.
S im day School ......:..._10.00 a.m.
Brentw ood  ..... ............_...11.30 a m .
Rev. H. E. M a rs h a ll
VISITOPvS W ELCOM E
m
From  London, E ngland , comes a 
news] item  th a t  w ill be ] of in te rest to] 
those / ‘big: g irls’’ Tn] th is  d is tric t w ho 
h a v e ]; always:7:eivvied:; ] their® 
sisters. / F a c ts  ; an d  figures ]collectbd j/S e p t. 30),, b u t  th is  tim e .she had ; tw o
about th e  g irh /w ith ] a,,lot o f figure babies of :h e r  own, and: P a t  Fu lle i
Indicated :• th a t ' w hen  i t  ]comes to] ro ­
m ance an dT m arriage  th e  f a t  girls 
have T he/m ost; k) offer; and  its no t 
ju s t  th a t  th e re ‘d s 'm o re  :6f  h e r l ; /  ]
A survey ca rried  out by a  fashion 
firm  th a t  / m anufactures®  outsize 
clothes claim s th a t  th e  42-38-42 and  
over girl is every b it as big of h e a r t 
as bosom or hips. T he survey—over 
1,000 girls w ere questioned—reveals 
some of th e ir  u napprec ia ted  assets;
Tliey a re  incurably  rom an tic  and  
read lo ts of love stories;
They a re  n ice  of tem peram en t an d  
don’t  qu arre l; 7 
They love ch ild ren  an d  usually 
have large fam ilies;
They a re  n im ble-fingered  and 
above average intelligence:
They look m uch younger th a n  
the ir ago a n d ' ra re ly  ] dtivelop 
wrinkles., ■,/■■
Well, th a t ’s w h a t the  .survey said, 
anyway.
20  Y E A R S A G O
M rs. A. R . Layaxd a n d  son  D on­
a ld  of R ainbow  B each  have le f t  fo r 
D eep Cove where] ]they, w ill be  th e  
guests o f  th e ir  re la tiv e , .M rs.; L ay-
ard,,.Sr.,/ ®/,‘];'':;/7®:: ''7:7]',; ]"„],■;"
Autumny ] 956
T h ere ’s a  silver m is t in  th e  m o m — 
And a  glorious m id -d ay  su n  : 7 ];] 
.W h ich /be lies]the  ta n g  i n ]th e  air,:® 
Y et T  know, t h a t  A u tu m n  h a s  come.
3 0  Y E A R S A G O
M iss H azel F le tcher; o f]S a a n ic h ­
ton , spent. th e  w eek-end  h e re  an d  
w as the: guest o f M rs. C. Moses.
M rs. H ugh  J . M cIntyre , aceom® 
p a n ie d  by M iss M ary  C. R eid , of 
W innipeg,] sp e n t th e  w eek-end  in  
S e a ttle  an d  P o rtlan d , r e tu rn in g . to  
S idney  on; T uesday. ]:
M iss L undy, from  S o u th  Pender," 
h a s  come : to  s tay  w ith  M rs. G. 












WITH THIilHAZARDS OF FIRH
Traditionnlly, Fire Prevention Wodk ik thc wGok in 
cludinj? October 0, anniver.sary of the Groat ChicaRO I in 
of 187.1, aud it la o b a o r v o d  at the anrno time in Ganada am 
the United Statoa by proclamation of thu Governor General 
o f  Canada and the Proaideht of the United Statea.
7© That the battle of publk education can, auroly i t  
Rlo^yly, prevail, is the belief of the firofiKhteva and the 
, m a n y  organizations and ©iofvices which contribute nn- 
]: H t i i i t ln g ly / t6 ] th o 'c a u a o .::]/;'']7']]'®';'-./:'®] ®] ]''7 ';]:,'® ® "'®],]]];,/.7.?':;] ■,]
Sfiotlcm ’', in, lC(i()-03 th() "M cr 
ciirlus PollUous’’. Thu] f irs t im pcr 
cclltcd and  inibllslicd by a Scot ami 
(ioaling w ith  S co ttts li nffiiirf, ap - 
penns to  imvo been ‘’M em n 'lu s 
OnloclobliH’’, 1(500-61, Piles ]of tlii.s 
Jm inial, togntlioi’ w itih  "Mci’ciiriu.s 
Sootlcufi’’ (1061), ‘’MercuvhiH B rit 
nnnleus’’ or “ Tim  P a llh fu l ■Jutelll 
Keneer’’ (1050-10001 umL "Mereiirlu.'' 
Roformfttuii’’ (101)0-01) are  in  Urn 
N ational L ib rary  .of ScollAJUi. to 
Rftthcir will) th e  "Klnftdomik InUO 
llReneor of th e  Affaira] Now in 
Aglt.i)t.lnn betwH'.n .Seotlivml, :Kuu 
Ifind nnd Ire lan d "  (1001-1008) and 
"T he In lr tllg o n c o r" ,.
Bcotlimd'a tm d ltlo n u l ties w ith 
th e  O o h tln c 'n iw ere  mnitiivnneil by
(he piihllendnri nf “q 'b f Preimif, 
a ta to  of Ehropo" ov "Tim n is to rica l 
and Political M ercu ry ', an  PkIIu - 
bu rgh  rep rin t of n U jiidon Ira n s-  
lation  of ft new spaper publinhed a t  
’.I’hc liague fpniv Kithi to  Vi'JI,
Ne’wspapera 
Cover 300 Years
(U.K, In lo n n a tlo n  Borvicc)
A cfttftlbgup publlHhcrt teoontly  
Khows th a t  coplwi of immti ;I30 S cot- 
tifih nowspoperfi, tho oarllcat da ted  
1(551, ftj’O hold in librarloi) th rougii- 
o u t BcotUvnd. Tho NatlonaV L i­
b ra ry  of Scotland, tho  U niversity 
Lll.n’arlc.a of S t, Amlrowo and  d la s -  
gow, and  th o  M itchell 'Library, 
Glasgow, have good collcctiona of 
I ntli an d  l» lh  century  m aterial. 
Am ong hwul papen'i, early  exam ples 
] ]fr(nit,Dumrrie:> and KcI.m) have been 
prM'ervcd.7,..,
, /Tn th e  r j t l )  qentury, it  wtvfi ap ­
p a ren tly ; th o u g h t p roper to  in tro - 
dueo tiiC new s to .the icudb ig  publK. 
©uidoT iv L a tln  fcltlo. 7 I n  1051. in 
M t h ,  appeared  tho  "M ercurlus
/iiefiUatiBu
TWe Walking Stick
(Hamilton Spectator) ] 
lit’s been a long dime since the 
vvalklng-.stlck all but vanished from 
the .streets; In fact few have been 
around .since the parking meter In­
truded upon the curbsido. And al­
though there may l>c some relation- 
.ship between tiio two Hymbol,s of 
travel, tlio motor is neither ponsonftl 
nor, indeed, companionable,
There wa.s somelhlng unqueHlion- 
ably inannl.sh about the walklng- 
cftiio, Wliether a weighty, knotty one 
which wont with the peak cap, or 
the HWish affair with the omborscd 
.silvbr knol). of prewtlgo value when 
hailing taxis,/ ■
A letter (q Tlie 'rimes of London 
tho other day asked "why this higlily 
rivspectftblii ntlitiKle, which i added 
dignity and bearing tft one’fl stride,
(now? M rs. L aw rence::H a in es), w as 
th f  iUed to  f in d ; th e  if lag ] once a g a in  
,flying] as it  h a d  .been ]26 yearis ago 
w hen sh e  was ] on  board  w ith  h e r  
m o th e r and  fa th e r, M r. an d  .M rs. 
T ed  Fuller; of 'Victoria,; w ho a t  th e  
tim e  h ad  a ‘ cabin som ew here on 
M o u n t Bruce.: ]
P a t  was only th ree  m o n th s old 
then] b u t a s /sh e  grew u p  she; w as 
o ften  a  pa.ssenger on th e  Cy Peck, 
an d  th e  ; P u ller fam ily  a re  well 
know n to m any here.
A n d  so. With a  hope fo r g rea te r 
th u rg s yet to come fo r th e  G ulf 
I.slands, we close a n o th e r  ch ap te r  
iii th e  life of a  fe rry  .service w hich  
h a s  done and  is con tin u in g  to  do, 
a good job for th e  Is lan d s. W e are  
veiY fo rtuna te  to  be in  such  a  
beau tifu l and peaceful .surrounding 
an d  to  have such a  fine  service an d  
we also pay a trib u te  to  th e  co u rte ­
ous an d  friendly crew s on  all th e  
ferries, who arc  doing a  g re a t job 
well.
A TR IB U TE
A nd la.st bu t no t least, wo pay  a 
s ilen t tribu te  to] the  la te  Colonel 
Cy Peck  whom we all loved a)id 
hnpnred, and who helped to b ring  
the  ferry  service to  th e  Islands, 
T h e  M.V. Cy Peck, nam ed  a f te r  
h im , w ill bo a lastin g  m em ory to  a  
bravo and g allan t sold ier and  friend  
an d  to  h im  wb wi.‘ih“ Bon V oyage-"
itting
(T oronto  S ta r)
?: A b a n  on fe o ^ p lit t in g  does n o t 
g e t a t  th e  cause; A n arisw er w hich  
F o r th e re ’s golden co m  in  th e  field , n o t involve h ig h e r to ta l  cos't
A rid ]ripe ;]red  f ru i t  o n  th e  trees. ; patien ts;w ould , seem  to ; be a  Te- 
T he f ru i t  of .the e a r th ’s in®'the soil vision, of fee  schedules, increasing  
And th e re ’s honey lh iv ed  by. th e  bee. t h a t  of the  g enera l p ra c titio n e r’ an d
reducing  th a t  of th e  si>ecialist. S uch
] S ev era th -D csy  
A d v e r if is t  C h u rc ii
S atu rday , O ct. 6
S ab b a th  S c h o o l......... .....9.30 a.m.
P reach in g  Service ..........1GA5 a.m.
D orcas W elfare  Society 
Every W ednesday  1.30 p.m.
] Every W ednesday  
W eekly P ray e r Service..].7.30 p.m.
']]:]];]]: ]]];? SE'VENTH-DAX®]" /]
' ]:7:]']AD'VENTIST'; C H U R C H "©7 
2735 R est H aven  D rive
®7 ] / ©  ALL 'WELCOME ; ©  ]/ ] ® ]®
A nd th e  a ir  is scen ted  like w ine 
In  th e  la n e  w here b lackberries grow. 
T he g rapes h a n g  th ick  on th e  vine 
and ::the]harvest is good, I  trow . ]
n i e r e  a re  silver] s ta rs  in] the; sky. 
S u rround ing  the h a rv e s t m oon.
And h e a r ts  are  h a p p y  w ith  tab les 
: sp read '
F rom  f ru its  of m a n ’s labor—our 
da ily  bread .
—E m m a H arrison .
For Rubber Stamps 
Call The] Review
ac tio n  would depend  n o t on ly  on  the  
profession  b u t o ii th e  w illingness of 
th e  public to  accep t a  m ore co rrec t 
ev a lu a tio n  of th e  services provided 
by g enera l p ra c titio n e r a n d  specia- 
'liSt.' ':
es
(Wood.stock Sentinel-R eview ) 
“S la in  m a n ’s p riv a te  life  baffles 
police probers,” h e w s  head in g . So 
w ould tlie p riv a te  life o f a  good 
m an y  m en  w ho a re  s till very  m uch  
a l iv e . ;; .
haiL gni'io o u t of favor' Auothor
Any irioup With ft common bond 
of ft,'5Honlfttlon, .such as omploymeiu, 
church or clul). can form n. Credit 
Union, Tbore .should bo 50 or more 
people In the grciip,
(live of itbo large.st herds of elk 
in Canada ranue.s the plains and 
woodiftiuls in R’lding Mountain Na- 
tltmal Park. Manitoba, and may 




Thoughtful and Sympathetic Service 
to Pftmllle.s of Every Faith
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“M em orial C hapel of Chlmo.s"
V irlo rta , B.C.
are SO sim ple to  send!
Just phone us
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  VICTORIA - - - Phone 4-0S55
: FOUR SQUARE
C H U R G H ] ;® © ]® ; : ] :®
F if th  St.—-2 B losks from  B eacon 
Rev. Iren e  E. S m ith , P as to r. 
K ea tin g  184Q ® ] 
SUNDAY SCHOOL .7 10.00 a jn .  
M O RN IN G  W O B SH IP.i._ ...ll a in .  
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 pan . 
TUESDAY, 8 pan . — PR A Y ER  
AND B IB LE STUDY.
FRH )A Y —F am ily  N ig h t._...8 pan . 
— You Are M ost 'Wolebme —
/]; // ] 
7]'’]]']]]:;"':® '"7





10.00 a.m.—S unday  aohool.
11.00 a m .—W orslhp.
7.30 p.m.—E vangelistic  Service. 
W ednesday, 8.00 p.wu — P ray e r 
m eeting.
F riday , R.OO p.m .—Y oung Peoples. 
— Everyone W eloome —
G. R. RICH M O N D , Pa.slor.
P hone; g idncy  09
lletMtwt, »n<l ti«m  firx»m a l l  y « « r 
.tranBgfeiMilMiifiL. m lnl(|«llly
"noi.h'Ji. yeMc'.rwln.'®:,,,,;]
T h e  firs t U.8 . CriHlit XJrilon won 
orRanized in  Manchc.'ster, Now 
HwnpKhiro, in 1000.
(•Oder an.HW(n’ed that tlio walklng- 
Htlck had iner(.dy boon replaced by 
tho  uinbrolla, True, t.lie vunbrolla 
is dlljnifil'd and equally u.Hotul for 
hailing  taxi.s, and. fu rtherm ore, con 
(howover foluctantly) be imrollod 
lo keep off the rain.
And. of covu’fio, thoro iwvs once a 
pl)llo.sophy written a.bout uinijrellas. 
i)) which the author,H, Me.ssri(. J. W. 
Feri'ler and R. L, Btevon.ion, ob- 
Morved: “It is tho habitual carrinBO 
of the umbrella thnt l.a the alnmp of 
rc.apcotability. Tho umbrella has 
iK'Como tho ftcknowlcdBcd Index of 
;uK5la.l mxaition."
While iho tlBhtly-.rolled umbrella 
hiui begun l-o aasert ilself on the 
New York .’(ccme, mo.st (3anadiftm 
av»parently ntlll find it rather Iwk* 
embaiTDsIng to push the baby car- 
riftKO than carry the furiccl broiiey.
Tijo w’rtlklnK-stick la in (lulto a 
different cfttciroiy: it ha.4 merely 
fftlloii out of fiwhlon, But It ,,la 
(xudly hablt-fonuing, as] cvUlcncctl 
by ft coll(j|9fiU() wltaso only loiiimy 
from ft broken leg is his aMldwoua 
ftdhtnvipce to the cftnc wVilch heliwd 




WE NEED YOUR BLOOD!
-E-
RED GROSS MOBILE 
BLOOD DONOR GLINIG
will visit Sidney at tho 
ST. ANDREW’S HALL - Second Sti-cct
TUESDAY, OCT. 9
1.30 to 4.30 p.m. G.OO p.m. lo 9.00 p.m.
'Ever© rc.ii(lcnt' O'f C entral Saaniciv hhfl North'Saahlch ]hotw('('t) Uie; ' ’ 
agOH of 18 and 65 ia tirgod to atthnd and donate blood, Transpor­
tation available if rtuiulred. Phone 333,
YOURBLOODIs Nceaed N o w ^ '
It May Be YOUR NEED Tor Blood Later
T O  T H O SE  W H O  LO V E  
G O D  A N D  H IS T R U T H  1
The CIIRISTADELM UANS  
Victoria, cor, K in g  an d  B lan sh ard
A ddress:
SUNDAY, OCT. ’I, I M  p.m.
iSveryono cord ially  Invited, 
Glftd tid ings of th o  K ingdom  of 
God:
" T h a t  in th e  d isponnatlon of 
th e  fu ilnow  of tim e, Ho will 
g a th e r all th in g s  In  ouo', in  
C h ris t." / './ /
ANGLIOAN 'B E E V IC E 8 Z;
R ector, Rov. Roy Molvillo
];' Suiiday, ,Ocl."7®'
Holy T rin ity —
Harve.st 'rhnnlc.sRiving.
Holy Eucharbd,   ..,.U.00iv.m,
Bt, Andrew's—
ITarve,st T l)ank.‘4?lving.
H o l y  O tn m u n lo n  ........8.00 a.m .
M atia s    .....,,.,,....,....11.00 ft.m.
S t, A ugastine 's—
H urvi';h Thanlc;igIving.
Holy C om m union mid 
Hqrmoa      ......0,30 a.m.
’BETHEI. BAPTSST 
/ : CHORCM
;  : BE.VCON .A V EN im  ] 
P iistbr, T.©,. W M cott 
hU N D A T  OFRVIOE.'3 
S unday  School n.m.
W orahlp Servico   11.IS n m .
ISvenlng Servico  ...........7.30 p.m,
T U K SD A V — ; :■
PralM) and  Ih a y e r  
Service p.m .
ITU D A Y -.Y oim B  People B.oo p.m . 
EVERYBODY W E W O M K
■©® h ] ”- © 7 ' . . '© h  7 , "  ©,': ■ 7 ' /  . , / / '  ' . :]],
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H O LLY  D ISEA SE
In  th e  la s t  few  years a  nximber
Greece —- Legend and Song
of new  holly  o rch ard s have been 
s ta r te d  in  th is  a re a  a n d  th e  lower 
m a in land . I n  th e  process of secu r­
ing trees fo r  these  new o rch ard s it  
now appears th a t  a  d isease m ay 
have been  in troduced . A t least 
p rac tica lly  n o th in g  w as kno\vn of 
th e  presence of th is  disease before 
th e  cu rren t in te re s t in  p lan tin g  out 
new  holly  o rchards a n d  th e  recen t 
in tro d u c tio n  of im ported  varie ties. 
W h e th e r o r n o t th e  source of in fec­
tion  c a n  be positively ru n  to  e a r th  
is u n certa in . A t the  m om ent th a t  
m a tte r  is relatively  u n im p o rtan t. 
T h e  im p o rtan t consideiation  is th a t  
som ething should  be done to  p rev en t 
i t  spreading. H aving some a c q u a in t­
ance w ith  th e  disease in  ou r oum 
o rchard  a t  tiie fa rm  an d  knowing 
how  quickly i t  can  cause d e a th  of 
a  tre e  if i t  com pletely b ligh ts th e  
tru n k  so as to  girdle it, we have 
already  begun a  sp ray  progi'am  in 
a n  e ffo rt to  contro l it. We a re  try ­
ing ou t two d iffe ren t spraj's. O ne is 
Bordeamc mixiture 4_4-40 on th e  
young or non-cropp ing  trees . T he 
o th e r is T ri.b asic  copper su lpha te  
(Basicrop) on  cropping trees. P a r ­
ticu lars regard ing  th e  disease an d  
th e  sp ray  m ay  be ob ta ined  by w rit­
ing th e  H o rticu ltu ra l B ranch , P ro ­
vincial D ep artm en t of A griculture,
V ictoria, or th e  S aan ich to n  E xperi­
m en ta l Farm . A nyone suspecting  
the  presence of th is  disease is a d ­
vised to  rep o rt i t  to  th e  P rovincial 
D ep artm en t of A gricu lture , V ictoria. 
OVERGRAZING HARM FUL
G razing  p as tu re s  a n d  a f te rm a th  
hay  fields sh o rt in  th e  la te  fa ll 
m akes th em  suscep tib le  to  w in te r 
in ju ry  and  is d e tr im e n ta l .to th e ir  
grow th th e  follow ing spring . T hese 
crops shou ld  be p e rm itted  to have 
six to  eight inches of g row th  on  
them  before g ro w th  s tops in  th e  
fall. G rasses a n d  legum es in  th is  
condition s to re  u p  energy in  th e  
roots a n d  crovms a n d  'a re  b e tte r  able 
to s ta n d  low tem p era tu res  and  h e a v ­
ing during  th e  w in te r m onths.
A lig h t ap p lica tio n  of a  n itrogen  
fertilizer will s tim u la te  g row th  of 
tu rf  an d  help  o ffse t th e  dm nage of 
overgrazing p rovided  th e re  is su f­
fic ien t tinre fo r th e  p la n ts  to recover 
before grow th stops. N itrogen 
leaches readily  f ro m  th e  soil so only 
w hat can  be used by th e  p la n ts  
should be app lied . T h e  fe rtilize r 
application  sliould  n o t  be m ore 
th a n  100 pounds of ainm onivm i su l­
p h a te  per acre.
Tv"
Writer B abs Browm, com poser R icha.rd Jo h n sto n , a n d  co n su ltan t 
W alter G ra lram  have  co llaborated  to  produce sc rip ts  fo r  th e  new CBC 
radio c h ild re n ’s series “Legends of A ncien t G reece”, w hich a re  h ea rd  
every week on  th e  T ra n s-C a n a d a  N etw ork. T ire G reek vase, d rin k in g  
cup an d  lad le  th e y  a re  h o ld ing  a re  from  th e  s ix th  cen tu ry ; th e  design 
on the vase show s a  sto ry  w hich w ill h e  th e  su b jec t of one of th e  bi'oad- 
casts. T h e  them e m usic on th e  G reek  p ro g ram  h as  been taken  from  one 
of the  few  suiwiving frag m en ts  of a u th e n tic  a n c ie n t G reek songs.
C red it U nions a re  organizations 
of people sav ing  to g e th e r an d  len d ­
ing to  each o th e r a t  a  low ra te  of 
m terest, fo r good purpases.
H. S. TIMBERLAKE
N. T. JOHNSON
O p tom etrists  
6 33  Y a tes  S treet — V icto r ia , B .C .
■ :'3-2513 : ■
: For appointment in Sidney phone
J. Ramsay —  Sidney 200
Bank Of Montreai 
Again Captures 
Prized Award
Fir,s.t p lace in  C anad ian  b an k  a d ­
vertising  h a s  again  been w on by 
the  B an k  of M o n trea l in .the “B ank 
Ad-views” con tin u in g  s tu d y  of 
f inanc ia l ad v ertis in g  in  N o rth  
Am erica d u ring  th e  p a s t 12 m ontlis.
T he B of M  h as  won top  ra tin g  
for C anada  in  a ll .but one of th e  
la s t 11 years, a n d  in  two years—1946 
an d  1954—it  ra n k e d  f irs t for th e  
con tinen t, receiving th e  S o c ra te s ' 
H igh A w ard fo r  N o rth  America.- ' 
The “B an k  A d-view s” aw ard  to 
th e  B of M  fo r 1956 is  in  lin e  w ith  
a  recen t suiwey of C an ad ian  .trans­
p o rta tio n  ad v ertis in g  covering a  
wide v a rie ty  of n a tio n a l adveifisers 
in  w hich  th e  B of M ’s m essage led  
all o th e r ad v ertisem en ts  w ith  a 
public re a d e rsh ip  of 62 p e r cent. 
H IG H  R E A D E R SH IP 
T h is survey  w as 'th e  f i f th  ir. a  
series of s tu d ies  u n d e rta k e n  by th e  
C an ad ian  A dvertising  R esearch  
F oundation  over th e  p a s t e igh t 
y ears ,. w ith  th e  B  of M  previously 




E ntries in  the $1,100 poster com ­
petition  to  publicize th e  B ritish  Col­
um bia C entenary , a re  rolling  in  .to 
C en tenn ial h ead q u a rte rs  in  V ictoria.
“We hav en ’t  opened any of the 
en tries as  yet, b u t we are  looking 
forw ard to som e very exciting  de­
signs w hen  we do”, sa id  F red  Amess. 
ch a irm an  of th e  com m ittee  of 
judges.
“T he deadline fo r th e  fii's t stage 
of the  com petition  is O ctober 15 
and  a ll en tries  m u st be in  before 
th a t  d a te”.
The $1,100 com petition  for the 
poster design su itab le  fo r  w orld-w ide 
d istribu tion  to publicize th e  B ritish  
Colum bia C en tenn ia l C elebrations 
in  1958 is open to  a ll p rofessional 
an d  am a teu r a rtis ts  resident, in  the  
province of B ritish  C olum bia. T he 
designer of the  p rize-w inning  poster 
will receive the  g ran d  prize of $500, 
there  will be two fu r th e r  prizes of 
$200 each, an d  two ad d itiona l prizes 
of $100 eacli.
T he com petition  judges a re  F red  
Ame.ss, p rin c ip a l of th e  V ancouver 
Schtx'l of A rt; iPe.ter M. Downes, 
m em ber of th e  V ancouver A rt G a l­
lery a n d  v ice-p residen t of a  leading 
C an ad ian  A dvertising  agency, an d
Jo h n  K orner, p residen t of th e  B rit­
ish  C ohunb ia  Society of Artists.
E n try  form s fo r  the  conitest a re  
still ava ilab le  from  th e  B ritish  Col­
um bia C en ten n ia l Com m ittee, Par® 
liam en t B uildings, Victoria, B.C.
Diversion Of Rivers 
To increase Power
T he provincial governm ent has 
au tho rized  B.C. Pow er Com m ission 
to  proceed w ith its  p lans for th e  
d iversion  o f w ite r  from  th ree  rivers 
in to  V ancouver Is lan d  storage re se r­
voirs.
A $3,000,000 diversion of Salm on 
R iver w a te r in to  Lower Cam pbell 
L ake will provide for increased 
pow er gen era tio n  a t  the  C om m is­
sion’s Jo lm  H a r t  an d  L adore F alls 
h yd ro  developm ents. A m iual o u t­
p u t o f th e  two p la n ts  w ill be in ­
creased  by 100,000,000 kilow att hours.
A Q u insam  R iver d iversion into 
Low er C am pbell Lake will iboost the  
tw o p la n ts  cap ac ity  by a  fu r th e r
30.000.000 k ilow att h ou rs annually . 
T h is  p ro jec t will cost abou t $1,000,. 
000. /
D iversion of w a te r from  th e  H eber 
R iver in to  U pper Oanrpbell L ake 
costing  a n o th e r  $1,000,000—w ill p ro ­
vide ad d itio n a l w a te r fo r th e  U pper 
C am pbell L ake developm ent a n d  
L adore FaUs, w h en  com pleted, and  
also J o h n  H a rt. A nnual o u tp u t of 
these  s ta tio n s  w ill be boosted by
40.000.000 k ilo w att hours.
FAN-ABODE
(1951) L T D .
A no ther aw ard  from  th e  U.S. f o r . s t a n < ^ i n t  of ro n te n V  ty p o g r^ h y
an d  fo rm a t o f /the 5,000 a n n u a l re ­
p o rts  exam ined  during  1956.of M IS The m erit a w a rd ”from  th e  F in a n c ia l  W orld, of New 
York, “fo r d isting u ish ed  ach ieve- j 
m en t in  a n n u a l rep o rtin g  fo r  six 
consecutive y ea rs  a n d  in  recognition  
of th e  excellence of its  1955 a n n u a l 
repo rt to  "Bhafeholders.”
- T h e  c ita tio n  "states th a t  the- B of 
M ’s f in a n c ia l s ta te m e n t vras: judged 
as am ong ithe mo.st m odern  from  th e
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONEiSTORE
m m
A R E N A  W A Y  
B ack  o f “ T h e  B ay  
P h on e 2 -7 2 8 3
, ....
© ' ’ ) -’I
Urt ^ , y- ■ ] I  '
KITCHEN RANGE
Therm o.stalicaIly C ontrolled
Fainoua in Groat Brit;iin®for many years 
. . . now available in your area.
2 4  H ours a  D a y  36B D a y s  a Y ear  
A b u n d a n t H ot W a ter  - In stan t C ooking  
C om fo rta b ly  W arm  at A ll T im es  
A ll fo r  Ju st 2 0c  a  D ay , or L ess 
™ ASK I ’OR FR EE ROOK IJ lT  —
SO U TH A LL’S
E x clu siv e  A g en ts  fo r  A G A  
7 4 5  P a n d ora  P h on e 4-2961
W. GORDON WOOD, vic(!-))rc.siclent 
of .siiie.s, iTnioH-Cnniuia Air Ijiiics, 
with licjid<iuiu'l.(irs in M onireal, was 
eleefed, iiresidtavt of the Cani/diaM 
'roiiri.st As.soeiatioti ai. il.s ] aiiiuad 
I three,-d.ny emiveiil.ioii held rceently 
in Chariotletowii, R.lO.l.
, .'V ■ ' ^
, c’ '■'■A,
I >' A  ^  <• A--? . .k
f  M
% I© irt/H (IA!
most people
i iS i i i?
ft.
LlitctiO is >1 valii.iblc rikal
iiml woukl you Ixjlicvo it—ilicrom e 
I’t i o r c
OcIdIh.’)' is Clic'c.sc Fcslival MontVi nnd wltni ii 
woiulci ful variety await!! you rielu iu 'w  at your food ftorc!
A f r t c  IT/ o /  Afrir/r />flav*.v C lum e  AV(7/a» Ihwkletx 
h  yours ibr till’ I'lskhy, U^ito today,
mAtRy rooos
Z  Z Z  is*''* w U U C (j
Call/©.. ,
:SIDNEYJ5].
for free h o m e
DfcUVtRY"-? "I-.,.-;..
* 'A h o  f t r n m s  a ii i f  n o i t k r x  o f  
: tV/AlT SpiO IJi i't!  D /uV  I/V, i ty /tiT  
St'iluf; Rnhthr Beer n w /’
S ih 'ir  Sprios S tou tB
Thii ndvfltliioitniiU h  no) publlthod or 
diiplnyfid by tlio I.Iquor Conlrol 




LOG 11C'MF..S ® C A B IN S
® C O U R T S  © G A R A G E S !  
A ttrac iivc  - Ciienp \
v,.uick and E a sy  Build ing j 
C O N T A C T
T. J. De La Mare
2851 T u d o r  Avenue, V ic to r ia  | 
P h o n e  7-1074 o r  7-3265
B K i T a i M E I J i l O P ES E E
You'll see  more of your o v erseas  travels, an d  enjoy 
yourself more too —  if you let your C a n a d ia n  N otional 
A gent help  plan and  a r ra n g e  your trip  . . . He’ll also  
h an d le  all your reservation details!
CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE?
Now is the time to  m ake your re se rv e !!- .s.
fravef is our b u s in e ss
.■T- if.©€ m m i s k n  n A i i r a A i .
iBnsmBBBaaiaKKSSZiis
For further in form afion, p lease see, write or call
A. I. C U R TIS, G.A.F.D., Cr. G overnm ent an d  F o r t Sts., V ictoria, B.Ci
r h o n e  3-7127.
Ii m m iw
We call it pre-wiring, and it costs you nothing extra.
wirin©while your hbnae is bein^uilL  It saves 
drilling holes in finished surfaces and lets you 
plan for extra phones, but the necessary extra 
wiring will never show. For full pre-vyiring 
" information, call the business office of 
the Telephone Company.
Ii RI TI S i r  c
TEL EP H ONE C O M PA n  -a
From B r i t i sh  Columbia's  /  
Famous Cattle Ranches
' ©;.f
Iloast Beef, tender and succnlent, 
Steak, prepared the way yoiir 
famil,y likes it best-—always make 
a hit. 'J'his i.s tite time of year 
to enjoy beef at its bo.st. 'J'ho 
famous, grass-fed beef of Ilritish 
Columbia is now on the market. 
Each time ymi shop for meat 
choose B.C. Beef and you 
'; get; the ■finest;.'®
BUY AND ENJOY B.C. rOOOS—
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UP ON THE WAYS
* * * * * »
M.ainly of Marine and Mariners
I.::'
T h is  is th e  s to ry  of H ai, a  m ost 
unu su a l a n d  in te re s tin g  sa iling  ves­
sel owned by C om m ander an d  Mi’s. 
D enliim  T ill, fo rm erly  of Ceylon, 
an d  now re s id e n t o f D eep Cove.
C om m ander T ill sp en t m an y  years 
on a  rubber p la n ta tio n  w liere he  
designed ihis 30-foot sh ip  a n d  h a d  
h e r  bu ilt in  h is  s tab les  w ith  th e  
idea of even tually  sa iling  h e r  o u t 
to B.C., hence h e r  husk iness. All 
teak  h u ll  in  one-*length p lanking, 
s trin g ers  of R angoon  teak, an d  
fram es, knees, e tc . grow n a n d  se lect­
e d  from  90-year-o ld  hardw ood trees 
in  the  j.Ungle. T ire sh ip  w as hu lled  
a n d  copper sh e a th e d  in  1939 a n d  to 
use h e r  ow ner’s w ords “was pushed, 
pulied and  p rodded  by  300 coolies 
■across six m iles o f rice paddy roads, 
th e n  launched  in  th e  river, thence  
by shallow  c a n a l to Colombo Lake 
where she  a rriv ed  p rio r to 'ith e  o u t­
break  of w ar in  Septem ber, 1939". 
F o r seven long years H ai rem ained  
on th e  lake  w hile h e r  skipi)er was 
on service: sh e  h erse lf narrow ly 
escaping dam age w hen th e  Jap s  
bombed Colombo and  se t th e  lake 
a lig h t w ith  (burning oil. F in a lly  th e  
w ar was over, a n d  the  TiUs decided 
to  leave fo r C an ad a  a f te r  a rran g in g  
to have th e ir  sh ip  fre ig h ted  to  V an- 
counver as deck  cargo, by  P . &  O. to  
Sydney, A ustra lia , from  th e re  by 
M.S. R abau l to  V ancouver w here she  
■was tak en  in  tow  by  Is la n d  T ug  &  
Barge to D eep Cove, V.I.
W hen th e  custom s in sp ec to r w en t 
aboard  in  V ancouver, i t  to o k  a  crow .
DEEP COVE
w rig h t m anaged  to b o lt th e  door 
from  th e  inside — no dead body 
lean ing  on th e  lock, no  clue w h a t­
ever to  show (how i t  was done! 
TRIA L BUN
T h e Tills sp en t a  couple of years 
w orking on th e ir  b o a t a t  Deep Cove, 
th e n  decided to  jo in  th e ir  friends, 
the  A lfred Powells a t  Canoe Cove. 
A lfred towed th e  good ship round  
an d  h e r  owned con tinued  to p u t h e r  
in  shape, while M adeleine tackled 
th e  brass an d  copper. F inally  the  
berth s  were comipleted, galley rig ­
ged o u t and  i t  was tim e to p u t th e  
engine in to  com m ission. I t  w as a 
g rea t day ivhen H ai w as ready  for 
her tria l run . As th e  skipper s ta r te d  
the  m otor F ir s t  M ate  a n d  sh ip  
trem bled  in  a n tic ip a tio n  b u t they  
h ad  no t counted on th e  propeller— 
a m a jo r item  of th e  sh ip ’s  gear 
wliich h ad  been enjoying  a  life of 
absolute ease fo r  so long i t  was 
lite ra lly  sh a tte re d , w h en  the  sh a f t  
gave a tu rn , an d  th rew  a ll its  blades 
off in  disgust. So e n d ed  th e  firs t 
cruise—^beside th e  dock!
O nce again  H a i w as p u t on  th e  
end  of a  towline, th is  tim e only to  
th e  ways w here sh e  w as duly hau led  
a n d  f itte d  w ith  a  new  prop, a n d  fo r 
th e  th ird  tim e in  te n  years, given a 
scrub  on h e r  co p p er-sh ea th ed  b o t­
tom . T he follow ing week H ai was 
com m issioned a n d  le f t th e  Cove 
u n d e r h e r ow n pow er reach ing  M us- 
graves L and ing  a  few  hours la te r  
w here  she jo in ed  th e  Powells fo r 
th e  w eekend. S h e  now  sits quietly  
b a r to gain  e n try  in to  th e  cab in  of in  h e r  b e r th  a t  C anoe Cove w aiting 
the boat a n d - to  th is  d a y  C o m m a n - ' fo r sp ring  to  ap p e a r so t h a t  h e r 
der T ill does n o t  know  how  h is  sh ip - 1 ow ners m ay en jo y  som e of th e  trip s
G R O W E R S  A N N O U N C E  N E W  T U L IP
CLASSES FOR NEXT FLOWER SHOW
A n um ber of new  classes have  
been added  to  th e  flower show  sche­
du led  fo r n e x t spring by N orth  
S a an ich  G a rd e n  Club. T hese  a re  
a ll in  th e  p a r ro t  tu lip  section  an d  
som e im pressive prizes a re  offered 
as a n  incen tive to  m em bers to  p re ­
p a re  tu lips fo r th e  exhibition.
■Prizes offered  in  the  new  classes 
have been d o n a ted  by W. E. Lake, 
of S aan ich to n , w ho wiU be p re sen t 
a t  th e  n e x t m eeting  to  d iscuss the 
grow ing of bulbs for spidng flower-^ 
ing. M em bers a re  urged to  a tte n d ' 
th e  m eeting  in  th e  H otel S idney  on
M rs. K . D. S cott, L au re l Road, 
has re tu rn ed  to  h e r  hom e, having 
sp en t two m on tlis  a t  h e r  form er 
home. G ran d  Forks, B.C.
M rs, T. M. A nderson, M adrona 
Drive, is v isiting  friends a t  Kelowna,
B.C.
M r. a n d  M rs. H. J . W atts, who 
spen t th e ir  vaca tio n  in  C aliforn ia  
have re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e on 
Downey Road.
F ran k ie  S m ith  w as five years old 
on T hursday , S ep t. 27. H is m other,
M rs. W atson  S m ith , M adrona Drive,
in v ltea  h ) . p la y n ja te  a n d  t r l » ®  “ 5 cT T C
to h e r hom e, on th a t  d a te , to  h e lp ' 
h im  celebrate.
C lair Downey, son of M r. an d  M rs.
C. Downey, L au re l Road, is  a  p a tie n t 
in  R est H aven  hosp ita l.
Follow ing th e  m orn in g  service a t  
S t. J o h n ’s H all, D eep Cove, on S ep ­
tem ber 30, th e  th ree  younger ch il­
d ren  of M r. an d  M rs. D. Anderson,
Downey R oad , were ch ristened  by 
Rev. W m . B uckingham . T hey were 
D avid B ruce M ontgom ery, aged 
four; B ar(bara-Jo , aged three, an d  
L aw rence R obin  F raser, aged 18 
m onths.
A. H older h as  re tu rn ed  to h is 
hom e on C lay ton  R oad  w here he 
will recu p era te  following a n  opera­
tion  a t  the  V eterans’ hosp ita l in  
V ictoria.
G u ests  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. C lara  
M. W aller, M adrona Drive, are h e r  
th ree  daugh ters, M rs. P . A. Voute,
T he H ague, H olland; M rs. B. L.
C utler, Sydney, A ustralia , and  M rs.












they  have been  p lan n in g  for so 
m any years in  B.C. w aters.
o fficers will be elected. Special 
fe a tu re  of th e  program  will be a  
d em o n stra tio n  of colored p ic tu res 
by D r. W. Bryce.
CLASSES
New tulip classes for the  spring  
show  a re  as  follows: vase of p a rro t 
tu lips, one stem  of each, five nam ed  
v arie ties: prizes, 1, 12 bulbs each  of 
seven nam ed  p a rro t tu lips; 2, six 
bulbs each of seven nam ed  p a rro t 
tu lip s; 3, six bulbs of adven tu re  
p a r ro t  tu lips; 4, one bulb of ivory
P A U L E T T E S PL A N  TO  
ST A G E  T E A  A T  C H U R C H
T h e  fo u rth  m eeting  of th e  S idney 
P au le tte s  was held  recently  in  S t. 
P a u l’s C hurch  parlor, v ice-p resi­
den t. R oberta  Jam es, w as in  th e  
cha ir.
Fm -ther discussion of th e  te a  w as 
held . I t  w as decided a te a  fo r 35c 
will be held  in  th e  S t. P au l’s ch u rch  
p a rlo r  on O ctober 20, from  2.30 to  
4.30 p.m . A new  m ember, Louise 
W hipple, w as welcomed a n d  th e  
m eeting  w as ad jo u rn ed  w ith  taps,
mm
M A N Y  H O U R S  
O F  S U N S H IN E
R. H. T urley  of th e  D om inion E x­
perim en ta l F a im  a t  S aan ich ton , 
siuxtmai-izes tlie  siunm er w ea th e r as 
follows: ,
T lie  w eather fo r  Ju ly  iJvas oh ar- 
' acterized by above norm al tem p era ­
tures, sunshine, evaporation  an d  
below n o rm al p rec ip ita tion . T he 
ou tstand ing  fe a tu re  was th e  hours 
of sunsh ine  w 'hich were m uch  above 
average. T h ere  were 376.2 hours 
' of sunsh ine  com pared to  th e  long­
te rm  average of 321.2 hours. July,
1931, was th e  only  year w ith in  the  
la s t 43 years w hich  recorded  a  
g rea te r num ber of h o u rs  o f  su n ­
sh ine. D ry w eather d u rin g  th e  
m o n th  adversely  affec ted  pastu re  
an d  second crop b a y  yields.
A ugust w ea th er w as charac terized  hum idity a n d  sligh tly  'below n o rro a l 
by above no rm al p recip ita tion , su n - tem peratm ’es. T h e  o u ts tan d in g
Former Albertan 
Is Galled By Death
R esident of S idney  fo r th e  p a s t 
n ine years, M rs. E lizab e th  A nne 
McVinnie passed aw ay a t  R es t 
H aven hospital on Fi-iday a t  th e  
age of 85. B orn  in  W ales, M rs. M c­
V innie had lived fo r m any years in  
Alberta.
S he  leaves h e r husband , R obert, 
a t  home, 360 A m elia Ave.; th re e  
sons, H arry, M alcolm  a n d  G ordon, 
of C arm angay A lta, fo u r g ra n d ­
children an d  one g rea t-g ran d so n .
Funeral seiwices w ere observed in  
S ands F unera l C hapel, S idney, on 
'Tuesday. Rev. W . B u ck in g h am  o f­
ficiated. R em ains w ere esco rted  to  
Lethbridge, A lta., fo r in te rm e n t in  
th e  Bowville C em etery.
shine, evaporation  and  rela tive
paiT ot tu lip . Vase of one stem  each  bulbs. Q ueen o f  th e  N ight, 12 bulbs, 
of seven nam ed  single tuhps, 1, 100 th e  G ran d ; 2, 12 bulbs of C am era.
SPECIAL
PURCHASE
C A D E T S  P L A N  IN V A S IO N  W H E N  
W E E K -E N D  C A M P  O P E N S  H E R E
Invasion  o f S idney  by young sol- o b ta in  fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  a n y  F r i­
day  evening a t  th e  P a tr ic ia  B ay
E U C T U C  U M E
I
I ■'"] -r/V. ' J® ®
.,© ® t
has risen tremendously in
past fewryearsi Two
.....................................................................do the work of three In the '20s.
®® -/
diers is p lan n ed  fo r th e  w eek-end 
of O cto tier 13 -  14, by approx i­
m ately  100 cadets of th e  C anad ian  
Sco ttish  C adet Corps of Victoria 
an d  N o rth  S aan ich .
T h e  cade ts  w ill p a rad e  a t  th e  
P a tric ia  B ay  A rm ories on S a tu rd ay  
m orning, O ct. 13, and  will be divided 
in to  tra in in g  groups. Providing 
th a t  th e  w e a th e r  is fin e  th e  m a jo r­
ity  of tra in in g  will be carried  ou t 
n ea r B eacon Ave., w est of the S id ­
ney village boundary.
C adets will undergo tra in ing  in  
fie ldcraft, w eapon : tra in in g , w ireless 
exercises a n d  possibly a  carrier, 
d riv ing  dem 'onstration. I t  will be 
th e  f ir s t  of a series of w eek-end 
exercises p lan n ed  for th e  cadets of 
th is  d is tric t. ®:
T h e  corps a t  N o rth  S aan ich  h a s  
recen tly  th e  f ir s t  o f ; its  stores, cbn-: 
sisting  of rifles, b ren  guns and  o ther 
w eapons a n d  m ap-read ing  aids. 
P re sen t s tre n g th  of th is  new corps 
is 31; B o y s ;betw een the® ages of ;l3= 
arid 16 hv ing  in  t h e  S idney  area  can
A rm ories betw een  the  h ou rs of 7.30 
p.m . a n d  10 p.m . T ran sp o rt leaves 
S idney  P o st O ffice on F rid a y  eve­





■®" Pinding new tecliniques to make these Improved 
SQsollnes, end new equipment to put these 










Imperial, with by far Canada's most oKtenslvo oil 
research facilities, has spent 20 million dollars 




Imperial spent 65 million In the same
period diroclly on now equipment to 
Improve {jasollne quality.
more and more money 
to make the gasolines required 
by fodayVmoro powerful cars.




Mof f at Suncromatic 
Oven Heat Control! ■
SUNDAYSCHOOL 
EACHER®®IS :®:©:̂ 
R E C p G N I Z E D ® © © ® © ® ^ ^ ® " '
F irs t m eeting  for th e  fall season 
of th e  Vesuvius B ay Circle of th e  
W.A. was held  recen tly  a t  the hom e 
of M rs. A. J . Sm ith , w hen M iss C.
T. M otherw ell presided, A rchdeacon 
and  M rs. G. H . H olm es took th e  
devotional period a n d  there  w ere 
14 m em bers p resen t.
I n  the  absence o f Mu's. F rances 
Agnew, M rs. R. T. M eyer took h e r  
place as secretary .
T h e  tre a su re r’s re p o rt showed a 
balance of $158.56.
Mi.ss M uriel H arrin g to n  u n d e r­
took to  pu rchase  12 e x tra  prayer 
books fo r S t. N icholas S tall, voted 
fo r a t  th e  la.st m e e t in g .T h e  sum  
of $30 was given to th e  dorcas sec­
re ta ry , M rs. T hom as Carlyle, to ­
w ards m a te ria l to  be m ade up an d  
sen t to  th e  D orcas Society in  Vic­
to ria .
I t  wa.s moved th a t  a  le tte r  of 
tlm nks bo se n t to  M iss L. L arndor 
for h e r  fa ith fu l and  un tirin g  work 
teach ing  th e  ch ild ren  of the V esu­
vius .Bay S unday  school. Tho .sum 
of $9.01 lo ft over from  the funds 
will bo held  in  rc.serve un til tho  
.school rcoi)ons.
I 'A U IS H F E T E  
A rep o rt of the  p a rish  ft to was 
ijlvon by th e  A rohdeacon, the  n e t 
ro.sult of th a t  e ffo rt being $5I)8.-M, 
from wiileh th e  Vesuviu.s Circle arid 
all o th e r W,A. brancho.s each re ­
ceived $07.10.
T lie  .sum of $3 wa.s given to Mr.s, 
11. A. R o’oln.son to a.kslst lior work 
wltli Ilia L ittle  Helijor,s. T h e  pre.sl- 
dim t will a rran g e  to  have the a lta r  
of a t .  Nlchola.s Hall enlarged.
Follow ing ad jo u rn m en t, tea  was 
served by M rs, A, J , Sm itlh  and  
Mlfw M hrguerlto  Holi’ord,
,®: : M ORE 'AROUT ® /
®- V:ARTGROSSIy ':'
(C on tinued  from  Page One)
breeding  of vahbils wats a  keen pro 
J e d , w ith  h is  rabbtt.s taking in te r  
na tio n a l pi’izo-s in V ld o rla , Saanich  
ton  an d  W asiilngton. B u t w hon a 
lia n l cold w in te r killed many, of his 
prize 1'abblt.s. th e  re s t  were dl.sposed 
d . : '?® , ' ■
W ium ovcr th e re  1.S any tldng  of In- 
te re .stiro lng  on, th ere  you will p ro b ­
ably find A rt, be it S idney Day, a 
com m tinlly daaee. liijlitlnij i'frtcu . 
for variou.s entorlaljnnonl.s, a.'< 
"m usic m an "  w ith  h la  record p layer, 
or iis n  vo lun teer fire  f ig h te r  a t  
piti.i..Uij'. o r ,Uu; I 'c .d  ll4liiii,®fo!® A rt 
hits been a  keen >n am her of tVio 
Sidney m u l N oH h S uanich  P iro D e­
p a r tm e n t 'rnr th e  la.st (three yc'SrH.
,■ ■
H A TU R N A .rA R M ER  ? 
lUIVH M O R E.A U R EA flE  • '
Jame,'? Ontnpbell, well known Ba- 
tu n ia  la rm e r. hru» purchased liM) 
aerca of w a te rfro n t ijropurty on 
T a y lo r  P o in t, V endor was V ernon 
v n i ir.H. o f Vaneotiver.
GUESTS OT 
a t  th e  1955 Ja m b o re e  h a d  a 
® chance to  see the; great dams 
® and  smelters that m ak e  G anada 
; a  w orld supplier o f alum inum .
B ut some did sec a C anadian 
use o f the light metal : ou tdoor 
, co o k in g  w ith  a lu m in u m  foil. 
One C anadian  troop showed 
how they used this handy niat- 
erial for doing potuioes, steaks 
and  other foods over the cam p­
fire; how they kept food fresh in 
sum m er heat by protecting it 
w ith alum inum . If this m ission-; 
ary w o rk  carries the idea back 
to  distant Umds, C anada may 
have to  tu rn  out still m ore alu­
m inum  f o il- e v e n  though last 
year her output, if  laid in a 
1 2 -in ch  .s tr ip , w o u ld  r e a c h  
382,000 miles.
A L U M IN U M  C O M PA N Y  OF 








H A T  with band and laco, 3.25
SH IR T, Qfoen f l a n n o l , , 4. 95 
SHORTS, navy gabardino.,....,.4.45
BELT, regulation  ...........   1.95
STOCKINGS, regulation .......... 1.05
GARTER TABS ................  .35
NECKERCHIEF SLIDES ............ .15
Yes , . .  nnotltcr new season is just begin­
ning . , ,  time to order correct UNIFORMS 
from Vancouver Island's only official BOY 
SCOUT HEADQUARTERS. Whether you 
call in person, phono or write your order, 
you'll find Wilson's .ire ready wiUt a com­




I IU  R hm shurd  SI, Vlionn 3-1511
10-.5
For the CUB
Cap .,..,......,1 .25  Jorsoy ........3 .95
"ShorK/ '■ ' ■ '■ 'Rr'it- "■ \7*i
Gabordine ,.4.15 Stockings .,1 .60  
G arter Neckerchief
Tabs .......... .35  Slides .......   .15
V IC T O R IA
I ’ Downstolrs
Hi A I L  O R D E i i i S
Promplly FUhtl
Be S u re  to  W r i te  f o r  Y o u r  N e w
■;?®®' F B E E ; ® : ' '
1 9 5 7  O F F IC IA L  l l lu s t r a lc d  C A T A L O G U E
V IC T O R IA
m 1221 Government St.
bulbs, 10 of each  of 10 n am ed  v a r­
ieties; 2, 50 bulbs, five each  of 10 
nam ed varieties. Vase of single 
[ s te m  of nam ed  single tu lip , any 
varie ty  o th e r th a n  p a rro t, 1, 12 tu res and a f te rm a th  h a y  w ere also
improved. T h e  w e a th e r cond itions 
were ideal fo r  h a rv es tin g  a ll crops.
w eather featm-e w as th e  excellen t 
ra in  which fe ll o n  A ugust 1 a n d  2, 
am ounting to  1.38 inches. ’This 
broke tlie Ju ly  d ro u g h t a n d  d id  
m uch to h e lp  sp rin g  p la n te d  ce r­







737 Yates St., Victoria
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FOR SALE C ontinuedSA L E — C o n tin u e dW A N T E D FO RWANTED—C ontinued F O R  R E N T C ontinued
i
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r  scrap  iron , steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad ­
ing. P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 S to re  St., V ictoria 
P h o n e : 4-2434 - 4-8441.
tf
CLEAN, COTTON RA G S. ALWAYS 
needed  a t  T he Review Office.
BT. V IN CEN T D E PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Jo h n so n  S t. Good, used clo th ­
in g  a n d  household  artic les for 
sale . C ourteous, kindly  a tten tio n  
to  your sm allest need. All profits 
go d irec tly  to  ch arity  tlirough  
vo lun teer help . P hone 2-4513.
35tf
L O T S O P BA RG A IN S APPEAR IN  
T h e  Review’s  classified colum ns 
every week. Look th em  over!
W O RK  OF ANY K IN D . SIDNEY 
lOlF. 40-4
IM M EDIATELY — O R G A N I S T -  
cho ir leader fo r U n ited  Chiuch, 
Sidney. In te rested  parties  reply 
to  Box 297, Sidney, B.C. 40-1
2-ROOM  CABIN. 
Sidney 17M.
M RS. SK IN N ER.
40-1
HANDY ANDY. PH O N E SIDNEY 
IM, before 8 pun. 25tf
FOR R EN T
CHOOSE YOUR OW N T R IP. 14- 
ft. boat,s w ith  ou tboard  engines, 
$1 per hour. P hone  Sidney 293.
35tf
CLEAN, B R IG H T  ROOM S BY 
day or week. R easonable ra tes. 
1641 T h ird  S t., Sidney. 330Y. ,
' 37tf.
^ O O M  HOUSE, PA'TRECIA BAY 
d is tric t. V ic to ria  2-1712. 39-2
W OOD AND COAL FURNACE IN  
excellen t condition , $60. T h e  
V icarage, Sea Drive, Brentw ood.
40-1
ON NOV. 1, 4-RO O M  MODERN 
bungalow  on W est SaanicQi Road, 
Brentw ood, fully  insu lated : au to­
m atic  oil h ea t, e lectric  range sup ­
plied, $65 p er m o n th . Brock, 
K eating  121Y. 40-1
3-RO O M  COTTAGE, RO C K -G A S 
range, firep lace, fu ll p lum bing; 
n e a r A rdm ore, $35. References. 
Sidney 306G. 40-1
W H A T O FFE R S? — 50 TOULESE 
geese, read y  fo r  fa tten ing . G anges 
15W. 40-1
W A N T E D  TO R E N T
3—BEDROOM  H O U S E  W I'THIN 
two m iles Sidney. Box E, Review.
40-1
«  BUSINESS CARDS »
M ISC ELLAN EO U S




L and  - Sea - Air 
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N
SID N E Y  TAXI
A N D  EM ERG ENC Y  
STR ETC H ER  SERVICE
P ro p rie to r : M onty Collins 
A uthorized  ag en t for collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press an d  Air Cargo betw een 
S idney  an d  A irport.
P hone  fo r F a s t Service
P H O N E  134  
F ou rth  S treet - S idney
— C ourteous Service —
AUTO SPECIA LISTS
B E A C O N  C A B S  
-— S id n ey  211 —
M IN IM U M  RATES 
S ta n  A nderson, P rop. 
O ffice in  B us D epot
S P E C IA L IS T S
IN
® Body and  F ender Repairs 
© F ram e  an d  W heel Align­
m en t 
® C ar P a in tin g  
© C ar U pholstery  an d  Top 
R epairs
“No Job Too L arge or 
Too S m all’’
M ooneys Body Shop
937 View S t. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t  View - 2-1213
PIANO TU N ER , 30 YEARS’ E x ­
perience. G. B. Gam ble, V ictoria  
9-1743, o r  co n tac t M rs. Byford, 
720 O ak lan d  Ave., S idney. 40-1
ROOM  AND BOARD, K EA TIN G  
d istric t, $40 p e r m onth . P ension ­
ers p refe rred . Special r a te s  for 
sam e. Box D, Review. 40-
LADY’S. ALM OST NEW, BICYCLE, 
$30. O ne ow ner. P hone; Sidney 
67K. 40-1
COLEMAN O H i HEATER, USED 
fo r 3 m on ths. Clieap. 759 E igh th  
S t., S idney. 40-2
LA RG E QU A N TITY  O F CHICKEN 
m a m u e . B eal, G lam organ  Faxm. 
S idney  484Y. 40
The New 1957 
ADMIRAL TV
now  a t
BUTLER BROTHERS
DW ARF PEA RS, 2 Y EA RS OLD; 
Comice, B a r tle tt , A njou, $2 each. 
T ill, 432Y, S idney. 40-1
HANDYMAN SPEC IA LS — WAR 
asse ts  b roken  fu rn itu re , benches, 
tab les, chairs, desks, etc. Some 
hardw ood an d  a n tiq u e  wood; 58 
school deslis an d  chairs. A. Jo h n ­
son, M ills R oad . P hone : S idney 
IM, before 8 p .m . 40-1
G IR L ’S  GOLD CO LO RED  IN T E R - 
lined w in ter coat, size 14; boy’s 
black oxfords, size 5. Several 
p a irs  w om en’s shoes, size 7 n a r ­
row. K ea tin g  71M. 40-1
410CTAT




K ensing ton . 341 
40-1
V E R Y  E F F IC IE N T  W E L D E D  
Steel d m m -ty p e  fu rn a c e  w ith 
su p erh ea te r, a ir  filte r, c ircu lation  
fa n , a n d  au to m a tic  control. All 
in  in su la ted  s h e e t ' m e ta l casing, 
$125. P h o n e : K e a tin g  54H. 40-1
I
The nearest thing to my heart.
LEGAL a n d  ACCOUNTING
A I R  T A X I
B .C . A IR L IN E S LTD.
: "  VICTOKIA; : 2-1424 ;?
■Vancouver: Dupont 4466
S. S. FENNY
B a rris te r  -  Solicitor -  Notary 
Sidney: W ed. a n d  Friday 
2.00 to  5.00 p.m .
P hone: Sidney 235, an d  4-9429 
V ictoria O ffice: C en tra l Budding
DAN’S DELIVERY
PH O N E : 499 ] SIDNEY 
R esidence 122'W 
La,wn M ower Sales an d  Service
© IN S U R A N C E  ;©  
® R EA L ESTA TE  
® N O T A R Y  PUBlIlG
Gordon Hulm
P H O N E :; Sidney 120
T H E R E  IS  RO O M  FO R  SE ’VEN 
m ore pre-school-age ch ild ren  in  
Ithe S idney  k indergarten . For 
fu r th e r  in fo im atio n  P hone M rs 
R . A nderson, Sidney 419Y. 40-1
RO SCO E’S U PH O LSTERY  — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable  r a te s . : P hone; Sidney 
366M. 735 O rch a rd  Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PU R - 
chasing your d iam ond rin g . Let 
us prove i t  to you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o rt S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. ■ :"15tf
H ave your C hesterfield  custom  
b u ilt a t  ho  ex tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
• C H ESTER FIELD  H O U SE
562 Jo h n so n  S t. P h o n e  4-3042 
E stim a tes  G ladly G iven.
? / ' , .'.".etf
21-in. “M O N TCLA IR’’ wood console, 
b londe fin ish . Top fro n t 
tu n in g   ........................$379.95
21-in. “CA N FIELD ’’ w aln u t con­
sole  .......................   $299.95
21-in . M ODEL C223 AIX, console, 
w'ood Cabinet. Advance cas­
cade ................    $329.95
W ith  rem ote  con tro l $24.95 
ex tra .
21-in. “AU BU RN ’’ tab le  m odel; m a­
hog an y  wood fin ish  ....$279.95 
21-in. “B E D FO R D ”, m eta l cabinet, 
tab le  m odel. Cha.rcoal fini.sh.
P riced  a t   ...........  $269.95
21-in . “BRO'W NIHG”, m eta l cabinet. 
E x tra  pow erful chassis $289.95
S p eak er B ases fo r  tab le  m odels $24.95
See tdie new. A dm iral T ran sis to r 
R ad io  . . . operates on six 
f la sh lig h t b a tte rie s . , :
BUTLER BROS.
SUPPLIES LTD .;







PLACE IN TOWN 
TO d e a l
1952 B U IC K  S edan . R adio,
Additional Po'wer 
For Fort Alberni
T h e  provincial governm ent h as  
au thorized  B.C. Power C om m ission 
to provide a  sizable block of e lec­
tr ic a l energy fo r  th e  o p era tio n  of 
th e  in teg ra ted  pu lp  a n d  paper p la n ts  
o f M acM illan  & Bloedel L im ited  a t  
P o r t  A lbem i.
T h e  need fo r  th is  ad d itio n a l pow er 
h a s  been  b rou g h t abo u t by th e  huge 
expansion  p ro g ram  of M cM illan  & 
Bloedel now un d er way.
W ATERS CUT DEEP 
CANYON IN -Y E A R S 
M arble C anyon, a b o u t 55 m iles 
n o rth  of R ad ium  H o t S p rings, K oo­
tenay  N ational P a rk , B r i t i s h  
Colum bia, is a  h a r ro w  rocky  gorge 
n ea rly  2,000 fee t long. W a te rs  from  
T okum  Creek over th e  cen tu ries 
have cu t th ro u g h  th e  lim estone to  
a d ep th  of 200 feet.
K ea tin g  Cross R oad  
3516 Q u ad ra  S t.
M ISCELLANEOUS
d e c o r a t o r s
M ,  J* S u t h e r l a n d
IN T E R IO R  DECORATOR 
CABINET M AKER
P  A P E R H  A N  GIN G A N D  
P A IN T IN G  
,©' ,©■ 
P H O N E ; S id n ey  300
B u ild in g  C ontractor
F R E E  ESTIM A TES ;i;;
A m ity Drive, Saanichton 
PH O N E: Sidney 242Q
CONVALESCENT AND
■] g-u e st ::h 5,m e  ■->V
— ALPHYXJiA LO D G E — 
M adrona D rive, R R . 1, Sidney, B.C.
-in  b eau tifu l Deep Cove, on th e  
I w a te rfro n t, h a s  a  vacancy of a; single 
bedroom  an d  double bedroom  to  
I share . Spacious grounds, guests 
d in ing  room  an d  draw ing room . 
1 M oderate ra te s . Special a tte n tio n  
to o lder people an d  convalescents
PH O N E; SIDNEY 515R.
: - 39-2
R oads R epaired  a n d  Gravelled 
G ravel H auled - S and  ■ Cement 
W ork - W ood fo r Sale 
B uild ing  C onstruction , Repairs
T. E. WILKINSON
—  C o n trac to r 
3320 Am elia. -  P h .: Sidney 322X
F R E D  S .  T A N T O N
410 Quccn.s Ave., S id n ey . B.C.
Exterior, interior Painting
P ap erh an E lh B  
Free K stlin a tc s  •— S id n ey ; 405X
BULLDOZERS
F O B  i n R E
Excavations - BaclcfiUs 
Roads Mode - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD
R oyal O ak 9-1884
FRED BEARD
Expert Palnllng and 
DccorutlnB
Welloif K d., S id n ey . P h o n e  17S 
C all be fo re  B u .m . o r  a f ta r  fl p .m .
TRADE AND SAVE
T O M M Y ’S SW A P  SHOP 
T h ird  S tr e e t  - S idney 
We Buy and Soil Antlque.s, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock- 
cry, Tcol.s, etc.
H O T E L S  — R E S T A U R A N T S
b e a c o n  CAFE
W c serve  C hlncftc F ood  o r  G am * 
D in n e rs  G u in e a  Fow l, F ho iu ian t, 
Bnuiil), C hicU en o r  D uck. 
R E S E R V A T IO N S ! B ldncy 180.
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND 
FIXTURES
Ycx! W o H av e  I t  . . . Bco
M aso n ’s E xchange
R , GroksolunlK,










Facilitie.s for All Types 
of Home Applinncea 
and TV
OLSON’S
1952’PL-y M OUTH  S edan. A n out- 
,'jtanding c a r  w ith  rad io  and 
h ea te r . T op  value ......._...$1,299
1951 CHEVROLET Coupe. H eater, 
rad io ; veryV c lean  condition;
: ru n s  like a  top, Only.:../;.:$ 999
1950 M ETEO R  S edan. M aro o n ; a 
w ell-scared-for car, in  excellent' 
co n d itio n  999̂
1950 PO N TIA C T udor. S m a rt tu - 





F IR  B U SH W O O D , 2- i n \  L E N G T H S . 
Rusfioll K o rr . S idney  230. 20tf
d o m in io n  HOTEL i
YIOTORIA, B.O. 
E xccilcn l Accommodation, 
Atinofiphcro of R eal noRpllal lty  
Modcrnto IlntcK 
Wm. .1. C la rk  — M an ag er
E L E C T R IC A L  — R A D IO
Electrical Contrnclmg
Mnlntetiaoeo -  Alteratlonsi 
PlxturcB 
— 'Eiitlmate.5 F re e  —
R. J. McLELLAN^
10.52 B eneon , h id n e y  - I’liono B3X
"YjjjEUM NG
a c e t y l e n e  AND-^
PORTABLE ELECTllIO
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Lof* Cox, P ro p .
—  C o r n r r  F lrn t find Jlqwih —
JOHN ELLiorr
EL U O T R IO A L  C O N TO A O TO R  
•'Glfuwheat’’ Spiiw Hoatlriff 
“T n w r th "  B u ilt-In  
H w iriJi Itsiy  lM . ,-  S idney  - 42M f
\
\
N O  S H O O T IN G  
S IG N S
Always in Stock









T H E ' R E V IE W  ■
P.O. Box 70 
SIDNEY ©— B.C. 
Acicuralo and Fnal 
■ - Servico -
FOR SALE
O R D E R  Y O U R  BO A T M A 'P r i iE a -  
fm  am i cuHhlons now  a n d  avoid  
delay  la te r . AtlfiH M attrcHS S hop , 
27M Q u a d ra  S t., V ic to ria , P h o n o  
;4 . ‘l925.'/^:'' . t f ■
BLA0 K '" 'tB a F 7 s ^ ^ ^   8-YARb
loftd.H, W , A. Jone.H, M cT av lah  
Roftd. B ldnoy. P h o n o  387W. 23tf
0171’ 50';;. G  R  IS A T  E  R  Y 1 E  L  D. 
P la n t  ,Ht.ra\vboiTlo.s now . W ell 
rooUxl n innor.s . K e a tin g  224X.
- -  ̂ 30-2
TNCiraRATOiis'ATO 
re ls . Mft,son'»v E xclm ngo. OO-'J
t h a t  Mo.sii on  your ro o t wlUi A -K  
M a'is ic m  a o d d f ird  &:■ Co. S id 
n ey  16. M tf
BITNDI.KS O F  N E W S P A P E nH , F O R  
fire , i>aeUlng, etc., 25o b u n d le .
Call nt Review  O m e e . , i f
B T u B tO  tX u io iL  B P R im ^  
mtvllroJW an d  cunhim w ; good con 








55 P O N T IA C  D E  L U X E  SED A N  
H e a te r , b lue. O n e  o w n er ...,$2150 
55 P O N T IA C  D E  L U X E  2-D O O R  
SED A N . T w o -to n e  beige  a n d  
brow n $2195
54 B U IC K  S P E C IA L  D E  L U X E  S E ­
DAN. Dymvflow, h e a te r .
G re e n  ........      $2495
54 B U I C K  SPKCTAiL. D ynaflow ,
rad io , h e a te r .  R od ,,$.2305 
53 P O N T IA C  .SEDAN, P ow crg llde, 
h e a te r ,  B lue    ......   $1535
55 M ONA.ROH T U D O R . A u to m atic ,
; h e a te r ,  B eige      $2475
53 1.10IX1E SED A N . H e a te r .
G reen ,       ....... ...,...$X105
54 .FORD SED A N . H e a te r .
B lue ,:.].............$1435
5'.1 B  TJ I  0  K  .S E D  A N. D ynaflow .
R a d io , lio a te r   ......   $1495
53 M K 'FEO R SED A N . R ad io , 
iien te r  5,
52 O HEV, D E  L U X E  SED A N .
H e a te r . B lue  ;:,$1195
51 Q H R V SIJilR  SED A N . A u to m atic , 
ra d io , iu.nite r. O r o o n . . . . . . $1305
51 CI1RY.SI,ER S E D A  N. R adio , 
h e a le r .  T w o -to n o  ’....,...,.,.......$1295
52 P O N T IA C  D E L U X E  SED A N , 
Pow erg lldn , ra d io , hofttcr....$l350
45 P O N T IA C  SED A N , R a d io , h e a te r .
G re en   ..............    ,..........$005
50 OHEV. SED A N . R a d io , h e a te r  
C lroen  .........     -$595
IJO -D iiy I tlx c li 'a n i$ (s  
G n u r a n t o c H  Your 
S a t i a t ' a c t i o n
M ANY M O R E  T O  OHOO.SR F R O M  
No M o n th ly  PaymeuUt
h e a te r   .....   .$1,695
1951 CH EV RO LET S ed an  ........$1,095
1950 CHE'VROLET 2-Door
S edan  ...........  ..,...$ 895
1949 CHEVROLET S edan .
O ne ow ner  ........ .,..:j........$ 865
1948 CHEVROLET 2-Doon...:...$ 695 
1946 C H EV RO LET S edan . Excellent
low -cost c a r   ..............$ 595
1946 B U  I C  K  Sedan. R ad io  an d  
h ea te r. V ery clean. . .......$ 595
1950 A USTIN S ed an  425
1949 AUS'ITN S edan . R ad io  : an d  
h e a te r   ......................................395
1948®AUS'riN S ed an  ? 295
19,54 D O DGE R oyal S edan , au tq - 
m 'atic; rad io , heater..,....;..$2,295
■1^ 5:D 0 D G E; sedan:'/:]:..]®]
: P o w e r f l i t e ] , . ] . : : . . . . . . . . r t (995
1955 M ETEO R  2-Dqor®:.L.l.:...:.$l,975 
]1954]NASH R am b le r ]sedan:/..$ l,749 
1954 PLY M O U TH  Belvedere -i?
]'] ]]].]Kardtop];..;'.:.:..:.©....i-:.]_..:./
1952 D O DGE C oronet Sedan.
A utom atic: •....:...:...:.;_-.-.:...,.$l,395
1952 F O R D  T udor. R ad io  a n d  
h e a te r ;  vei-y low m ileage $1;295
1951 NASH S edan . R ad io  a n d  ] 
h e a te r  ;.]...:....;.:.......];_....;......$1,199
1952 DODGE Club Coupe. :
C om pare th is  ............. .......$1,083
1951 DO D G E S edan  ?;-.:............$l,065
1951] PLYMOUTH Sedan]....;-...$1,050
1950 DODGE S edan . C lean ca r ,$965 
1950 FO R D  S ed an  ...;.......v].,.]].....,$847
1949 M ERCURY S edan  ....::..:...;...$C99
1949 FO R D  S edan] ..........,...........].$695
1948 PL-YMOUTH S edan  .......,...,$695
RO A F 
MOTORS LTD.
Y O U R  D O D G E , D E  S O T O  AND 
IX ID G E  T R U C K  D E A L E R  
C O R N E R  Y A T E S  A N D  C O O K
hom e in  Glasgow, Scotland.
M rs. H. G. H arvey le ft S unday  fo r 
a  w eek’s ho liday  in  V ancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. S ta n  C h a rm an  were 
V icto ria  visitors over th e  w eek-end.
D avid A uchterlonie h a s  r e tu n ie d  
to  C am pbell R iver a f te r  v isiting  
w ith  h is m other, M rs. H aro ld  A uch'
terlon ie, on th e  island., ?. ■ .... :
J . W. 'Paylor h as  re tu rn e d  from  
V ictoria, w here he v isited  w ith  Airs 
T aylor, who is a p a tie n t in  a  city  
hosp ita l.
S cou t leaders from  V icto ria  v is­
ited  th e  is la n d  on Saburday, to  m ake 
a rran g em en ts  for cam ping  fac ilities  
fo r a  troop  of boys w ho w ill/S pen t 
nex t w eek-end on P ender.
M iss V iolet W yatt, w ho h a s  been  
th e  sm nm er guest of h e r  a u n t , M rs. 
A; K eiller, ileft la s t week /to  re tu rn  
to h e r  hom e in B olton, E ng land .
CO M ING
M rs. K eiller accom panied  h e r  as 
fa r  a s  Vancouver.
Wanted To Rent
Sm'all barn and field  
in Sidney area.
P H O N E  4 6 8 M
F o r T he B est D eal a n d  B est
Selection in
N ew  an d  ^Usjed T rucks  
Call . . .
] ] ' : S I D ] ' ] B E O T L E Y ^ : ^
GladweU M otor’s T ru c k  D ivision 
’■]]] Bus.? -Phone ;■ ̂ 2-2111 ]'];-; 
R es: ]Phone 2-6600
“As N ear ]; As ' "Y our]Telephone” 




L A N D  A C T
UHBUX^NOE FUND DANCE, A G - to  L ease L a n d
-ricu ltu ral H all, O ctober 12.; ■ G ore- ^  L and  R ecording D is tr ic t o f , Vio-
jN o tic /;b f]]]In ten tio h  ]]to: Apply, 
se /
L an g to n ’s  o rchestra] ] R e fre sh - 
] m en ts. T ickets, $1. S ponsored  by
F ireC entral]] S aan ich  / V o lun teer/
B rigade:i . 39-3
TH E  SAANICHTON OIROLE ’W ILL 
h o ld  a  supper in  the  S t; S te p h e n ’s 
P a r ish  H all, on S a tu rday , O ct. 13, 
a t  7 p.m: A dults $1 a n d  ch ild ren  
im der ] 12, ] 50c.; T ioketsi m ay  be 
pu rchased  from  any  m em ber of 
th e  circle. 40-2
T H E  W ELL-BABY C LIN IC  FO R  
Sidney an d  N o rth  S a a n ic h  will 
b e  held  on  ’Tuesday, O ct. 9, a t  
Public  H ea lth  O ffice, 921 ’T lilrd  
S t . P lease P hone  172 fo r ap - 
/ po ln tm cn t. ]i] 40-1
Phone 4-7196 O pen  F.venings
m A Y m
to r ia  an d  s itu a te  in  S aan ich to n  Bay, 
S o u to  S aan ich  D istric t.
T ake ] no tice  th a t  Is la n d  ’Tug ']/]].]:]?B arge L im ited  icxf i V ictoria, B.G.; 
occupationT qw ihg] C om pany in ten d s 
to  apply  fo r  a  lease o f  th e  following ] ■ I :];/];
■'/]'
described lands:
Com m ercing a t  a  p o in t N. 18°W. 800 
fee t from  a  p o st]p l'an ted ]a t th e  in ­
tersection  of th e  N o rth  boundary] of 
Section 6,: R ange 6 * E ast, / S o u th  
Sa an ich D istric t w ith  th e  shore line  
of S aan ich to n  B ay; thence  N. IB^W.
660 feet; thence  S. 72'’W . 1320 fee t; 
thence S. 1B°E, 660 fee t; thence  N.
72 “E. 1320 fe e t to  the . p o in t of com - 
m enocm ont a n d  co n ta in in g  20 acres 
m ore or less fo r th e  purpose of log / 
s to ra g e .■"■/" -■ .]"- ],/"::?]]./;
ISLA N D  T U G  &; B A RG E
CO LEM A N  O IL  aT O V E , 3.5 IN S ., 
complbl-o w ith  d r a f t  ro g u la to r  a n d  
Lank. OomllUoii very  good. P h e n e  
331H.
O N E IX M roL E  B ED  A N D  B P R IN G - 
fU led mftlttvi.'w; nn e  nlngle p a n e l 
ixid a n d  sp r ln n -fll le d  m a llr « .s ;  
a lso  tw o .•ilnglc beds. Ajvply M o u n t 




F G P T  AT QUADRA
T H R U  T f j  y n a w
O P E N  'H L L  0 P .M . 
PHONF, ‘2-7121
A n y  o f  th o se  e ftw  m a y  Im» 
o b ta ln w l th ro u R h
BEACON MOTORS
B eaco n  A vem io -  S idney  
P H O N E  130
Mr.s; W . D eaco n  l.s b ack  fro m  a  few  
days in  L ad y  M ln to  h a s p ita l.
M r, a n d  M rs. E d O d b erg  le f t  o n  
T hur.sday  o n  th e  " R iv e r  A ce” fo r  a 
short, holiday in  V ancouver.
Bon G a rd n e r  hius r e tu rn e d  f ro m  
Shaughno.Msy ho.spltal, w h e re  h e  h a s  
boon II iw U en t to r  th e  i>o.st th r c o  
weeks.
Mr.s. N o n n ln Io n  l.s b ac k  fro m  a  
vl.slt to her] fam ily  in  V nncouvcr 
a n d  .Seeholt.
M arv in  a n d  F re d  H an so n  a re  vl.s- 
I tin g  th o lr  f a th e r  fo r a :  few day.s.
Mr.s. .1. Do Rou.slo i.s back  fi’om  a  
.short s ta y  In  V an co u v er lio sp tta l.
M r. an d  M rs. Le.s O n rr lo k  a n d  th e  
hoy.s .sjient la s t  S a tu rd a y  in  Vlo- 
iorla,'" ■':.]- , ' /'] -
Mr.s. It. f4ahnon ts In V an co u v er 
fo r th e  vvcek-ond.
Mr.s, R . i r a l l  a n d  Ju lio  w o n t,v is i t :  
IriK o n  V an co u v er iKlnnd la s t  M o n ­
d ay  a n d  T uefiday tp g o th o r w ith  U iolr 
u est; Mi% S can lo n . ],' :
Mr.s, W . W ilk s upont, a  few  day« 
In tow n la s t  w eek.
M r, and, M ra, F re d  B o n n o tt  h av n  
le f t  fo r p o ln t J i  s o u th  a m i w ill , bo 
aw ay fo r  a  coup le  of w eeks.
Mias K . O av rlc k  lo f t  on  S u n d a y  
for h e r  a n n u a l  h o lid a y .
D ick  Fo,ster a n d  h ts  fam ily  a re  
vl.sltlng hl.'i m o th e r .
T H E  ALTAR G U ILD  AND W  A . OF 
S t. A ugusthie’s, D eep Cove, a re  
h o ld ing  th e ir  a n n u a l d i r i s tm a s  
b azaa r, O ctober1 7 -  S t. A ugustine’s 
H all. 2 p.m. 40-2
N E X T  GENERAL MEE7ITNG P E N - 
■insula P layers w ill bo O ctober 22. 
M eeting  of O ctober 8 ctvncelled 
re  holiday. 40-1
LIMITED. 






T H E  ’W ELL-BABY C L IN IC  PG R  
S a a n ic h to n  w ill bo h e ld  on W cd- 
ne.sday, Oct. 10, a t  M unic ipal Hall. 
F o r ap p o in tm en t plca.so Phono: 
K o ating  190H. 40-1
D U E  T O  U N F O R S E E N  O IR O U M - 
.sitancoH, P y th ia n  S istorfi b a z a a r  
a n d  te a  w ill bo ho ld  o n  S a tu rd a y , 
D oc, 1. hi.stoad of N ovem ber 3 as  
a d v o rtised . 40-1
D eep  C ove, will bo h o ld  b n  M on­
day , O ct. II), h r  S t. J o h n ’H O liuroh 
H a ll .  T'Vir ap )> o ln tjnon t pleiuio 
P h o n o : S tdnoy  176Q. 40-1
CARD OF THANKS
M r, am i Mas. a e n iv o  S m ith , of 
1105 S ix th  S t., ta k e  th ts  o ivportun lty  
bo ex ten d  th o lr  Blncoro th a n k a  an d  
a p p rb c la tlo n  U> all th o lr  frlcndis a n d  
aorvltourH  fo r th e  b e a u tifu l flow ern | 
a n d  glfit.s on  th e ir  40th  w ed d in g  a n -  





W o wlBh to  th a n k  o u r k in d  frlondn  
a n d , nolghlKH’« fo r  th o lr  a c ta  o f love 
a n d  fiym pathy d u r in g  o u r  r e c e n t  lowt 
o f a  hu.sdiand a n d  f a th e r  a n il  fo r  
tlm  b e a u tifu l f lo ra l tr ib u te s  to  o u r  
I w e d  one. Mi’.s. P a s tro  a n d  fiun lly .
40-1
BIRTHS
Mi'fj. W , W . I>ynd lo f t on F r id a y  
to  r e tu r n  to  E s lc v a n , BiviV, fo r  th e  
w in te r  m o n th s .
M ra. M yrtio  M acD o n a ld  I’otu iJieii 
lo  h e r  Wo,St V an co u v er hom o on 
B iinday , a f t e r  a  w eek ap rm t a t  h e r  
o o tta g e  o n  th e  Is lan d .: ] '
D r, A„ H u lde li IH a  bUHUiim vlhitoi 
In V an co u v er th is  w eek.
M r. a n d  M r.s. LaiU’lo A u ch te rlo n ie  
vliilled In V lclb rlq  o v e r  th e  w ee k ­
end.""
M r. a n d  M ta . O w en B in g h a m , a c ­
co m p an ie d  b y  th e i r  h o m e  gueulH, 
M r. a n d  Mr.s. W m . B rk lgW , le f t  fo r  
V an co u v er on  S u n d a y , w hero  th e y  
w ill v is it fo r  ft w eek, p r io r  lo  tlm  
d e p a r tu re  o f  th e  la tU ir  fo r  U w lr
M A f.iC O LM SO N -”B o m  to  M r. a n d  
M,r.s. R o b e rt MftlaohuJMm, Ganfje.s, 
B ,C , a t P o y a l J id jlle o  h o sp ita l.  
V ic to ria , I I ,0 „  o n  T uo.sday, S e p t. 
25, a  d a u g h te r ,  40-1
r“.r?
f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s
f o r
Thursday, Friday,
Friday Night and 
Saturday
TOMATOES, 1 - 7
28-OZ, tiiM, 2  for S 
COFFEE, Nabob $ | 4 3  
Inslnnt, 5-oz. jar.. 1
FIG BARS ''.© ■CCI®'











MEAT, 2  Ibh......;.. J S l  ®
COTTAGE >ynic
ROLL, 11)...,... .. . . I jy 
PUMPKINS, largo, Your  
I clioico. Clfl®
E u ' c b , . . . ; . . . . - ' i H l  '■
DRY BELT POTA- ^  Ac  
TOES, 1 0  IbH.,..... W
APPLES,
local, 4 11)14........... lilS*
CRANBERRIES,






'©] FUNERAL CltAPEL]] 
r a u r t h  C trc c t, O ldney P h o n e  418
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
•''fhe M enmrlftl C hnpel of CftdmeH” 
QUADItA nnd N O i m i  F A I «  8 T 8 . 
VlcUirla, n . a  3-7511
4M1
• " ■ i-®,'
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D urin g  th e  sum m er m onths, 
■when th e  h e a t of th e  su n  b u m s th e  
b ru sh  an d  g rass of th e  countryside 
■to a  tinder-like  covering th e  volun­
tee r firem en of th e  d is tric t a re  on 
th e  a le rt 24 h ours of th e  d ay  fo r th e  
sp a rk  th a t  ■will cause a  tire . I n  
every p a r t  of th is  area  th rou g h o u t 
th e  sum m er m onths th e  firem en 
are  con stan tly  a tten d in g  fires ■with 
a view to p u ttin g  them  o u t before 
any  dam age is occasioned. .
In  w inter, w hen grass and  brush  
fire s  are  ra re , th e  call usually  ori­
g inates from  a private house, w here 
co n stan t stoking of fires to  com bat 
th e  chill proves th e  weak po in ts of 
th e  chim neys an d  stovepipes of 
hom es in  th e  d istric t. T h e  firem en  
th e n  brave snow, ice an d  s to rm  in
a  never-end ing  b a ttle  ag a in s t th e  
h aza rd  of fire.
A t a ll tim es th e  m em bers of th e  
vo lunteer fire  d ep a rtm en ts  a t  C en ­
tra l  Saan ich , S idney a n d  N o rth  
S aan ich  and  th e  Islands -are keyed 
up to  th e  sound of th e  fire  a la rm . 
T he residen ts  of these  a re a s  te n d  
to  consider th e  fire  h aza rd  only  
w hen i t  strikes a t  th e ir  ow n hom es. 
AWARENESS
F or one week each  year th e  re s i­
d en ts  of th e  d is tric t are  u rg ed  to  
consider th e  s itu a tio n  as th e  crew s 
them selves see it. H om eow ners a re  
show n the dangers w hich  accom ­
p an y  carele.ssness w ith  fire  a n d  they  
a re  exhorted  to  support the  d e p a r t­
m en t w ith  vo lun tary  donations.






in th e  h om e is trag ic . 
W h ere  L ife  an d  P ro ­
p er ty  a re  co n cen tra ted  
. . . it’s a  ca ta stro p h e!
NEXT WEEK is : . .; .
©FIRE® PREVENTION WEffi
; . .  but Fire knows no calendar. The
es istime to
But, if accident befalls you, and
.   ■■ ■ ■■■■■'
FIRE® STRIKES, be sure you are 
fully covered by INSURANGE.
J. RAMSAY
A G E N T
Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.
any.
PH Q  “
IJ'.




BEA CO N  A V E ., SID N E Y .
•---■-'.‘’•■'-•'i ‘'® ■.;®" ? ” ■'
A ll-C a n a d ia n  C om p
%/F O N E  2 0 0
I ' 'I. - .-V' , ■ ® ' ,v .■ '.®-' ?■. ■ ;
■‘®i? ?; r/';/ v '?  ?:®-'
vigil th e  fire  crew s reqxiire effic ien t 
a p p a ra tu s  an d  special equipm ent 
for th e ir  own protection . T h e  
opera tion  of any  an d  all equipm ent 
costs m oney. T h is m oney c a n  only 
be raised  by th e  vo lun tary  d o n a ­
tions of residen ts  in  th e  areas of 
N orth  Sa.anich an d  th e  G ulf I s ­
lands. In  th e  case of C e n tra l 
S aan ich  th e re  is ;  a du ly  elected 
local au th o rity  w hich  m akes 
its  ow n a llocation  of fu n d s to  th e  
o p era tio n  an d  m a in ten an ce  of a n  
effic ien t f ire -fig h tin g  force.
In  C en tra l S aan ich , w here th e  
vo lu n ta ry  donations of ra tep ay ers  
are  n o t sought, th e re  h a s  never 
been a tim e w hen ra tep ay ers  w'ere 
unaw are  of th e  vo lunteer fire  de­
p a rtm e n t. I t  h as  been im der d is­
cussion a t  all tim es since th e  m u n i­
c ipality -w as f irs t form ed.
A CHANGE
In  N orth  .Saanich th e  fire com ­
m ittee  hopes to  see a change in  the  
a d m in is tra tio n  of th e  fire  d e p a r t­
m en t w hereby th e  m ain ten an ce  of 
costs of o ijeration will be borne by 
a fire  d is tric t levy. No ac tion  has 
been tak en  in  th is  d irection  on  any  
of the  islands. F ire  d ep artm en ts  
in those districtvS have been in a u ­
gu ra ted  by volun tary  donations: 
'there is no ind ica tion  th a t  they  
will a t  any tim e in  th e  n ea r fu tu re  
depend on any  o th e r m eans.
T im e sp en t by the  vo lunteer f ire ­
m en in  com batting  fire  has been 
donated  a t  all tim es. T h ere  is no  
rew ard  for th e  firem en. T h e  only 
con tribu tion  sought of residen ts is 
th a t  o f m oney to  keep th e  d e p a rt­
m en t going. No householder risks
0
hLs life  or faces serious In jury .
T h e re  is n o  th re a t  to  th e  house­
ho lder’s  security . T he firem en
spend  tim e w ithou t lim it a t  th e  d is­
posal of the  d ep artm en ts  they  serve. 
T hey  a re  asking th a t  th is  vo luntary  
service be recognized by th e  re s i­
d en ts  th ey  serve.
F O R  ONE W EEK
For m any  year.s the week of O cto­
ber 7 th  to  13th h as  been observed 
across the  N orth  A m erican c o n tin ­
e n t as  Five P reven tion  W’eek.
Tagged to  th e  disastrous fire  of
early  Chicago th e  week was chosen 
to  bring  th e  a tte n tio n  of all to  the  
th re a t  o f fii-e. its  p revention an d  its  
c o n trib u to ry  h azards.
W ith o u t th e  su p p o rt of residen ts 
th e re  can  be no  fire  d ep a rtm en t 
T h e  d an g e r a tte n d a n t upon  such  a
THE YEAR AROUND
Let Us Support It During
■. ®' ■
 a  ■ ■ '
©Y
■®®:?
—- TOur Fire Insurance
•®'
:■ ■; ' ,
®!©:":®'/®®®']??
. V , :/■; ■ , I,-./"-: ■
: i/,. /■
- /■■■ J-::.FULFORD HARBOR
„•■ ®
Donations Are
S ix teen  donations w ere received  
by S idney and N orth  S a a n ic h  'Vol­
u n tee r F ire  D ep a rtm en t du ring  th e  
ino n th  of Septem ber.
T he donations, w hich  h av e  been 
acknowledged by C h a irm a n  Com ­
m an d er F . B. Leigh, w ere from  th e  
follow ing: P. Tw eedie I re n e  S te r ­
ling, M. C. H eritage, M rs. J .  M oiris, 
I'drs. Tudor, Mrs. P . A. B odkin , Miss 
F . Pusey, Mrs. E. M . M ills, G . F.
M. M ailleue, M r. a n d  M rs. N. 
M oraal, H. Drew, M rs. F ergus Reid, 
M rs. J . H. Cum m ins, L. I. Sheppy, 
W. P eddle an d  A. R. C onnell.
IM PR E SSIV E  F IG U R E
T oday  in  N o rth  A m erica th e re  
a re  over 22,000 C red it U nions, ■with 
som e 10,000,000 m em bers.
GIVE ÊM THE TOOLS . . . 
And the Boys Will 'Do the Job! 
They Save . . .
s itu a tio n  is very ev iden t, con tend  
th e  fire  d ep artm en t ad m in is tra to rs . 
All householders w ill-b e  u rged  to  
d o n a te  to  th e  fu n d s of th e  d e p a r t­
m en ts th is  week. S po n so rs  of th e  
drive a re  confident t h a t  th e re  ■will 
be n o  lack  of response.
T H E  N E W  P A C K E T  PO L IC Y  S A V E S  Y O U  
M ORE T H A N  H A L F  T H E  O LD  PR E M IU M .
' k
—  A'gent For —
Lloyd’s (Fire) London —■ Prudential Assurance 
Co. Ltd. of England, and the Famous Loyalty 
Group (U.S.A. and Canada) and General 
America Companies.
Also special medical and doctor bills policies.
i k
H elp  and  A d v ice  C o rd ia lly  A ffo r d e d  
W R IT E , CALL O R  P H O N E
S. L. G. P O P E  
P h on e 2 3 5  —  R esid en ce  2 5 7 X  
B E A C O N  A V E . a t F IF T H  ST. SIDNEY
HAS MADE A MATERIAL CONTRIBUTION TO 
THE COMMUNITY LIFE OF THE ISLAND.
th e: BRIGADE IS FULLY DESERVING OF THE 
f in a n c ia l  SUIYDRT OF THE® POPULACE.
FIRE CHIEF GOODMAN AND HIS CREW A lIE
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WE BELIEVE WE SHALI. OBTAIN OUR FIRE DISTRICT BUT WE STILL NEED YOUR SUB-
SCRIPTIONS fo r  1956; WE TRUST T ia s  WILL BE THE LAST ®TIME WE s h a l l  LAVE
TO ASK FOR FUNDS,
. F. B. LEIGH, BOX 153, SIDNEY, OR
'.■■■ r.









DR. A. B. NASH, Ai’dliiniore.J. W.'GIEBS,^Deep Cove., GEORGE,G.RAY,,Sidney.;, ',
G. A. GARDNER, Sidney, Fh*g Chief. BOB SHADE, Sidney, Deputy Fire Chief.
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riSE IISTIIiCT PETITiOi SIgNED B¥ IS PER ©EliT OF MOiTI SAAWIOH OWMERS
E le c t io n  O f  F iv e  T r u s te e s  
R e c o m m e n d e c l  B y  L e ig h
-Plebiscite Planned In Sidney
cen t ofA pproxim ately  95 per 
p ro p erty  owners in  N orth  S aan ich  
have signified  by p e titio n  th a t  they 
approve th e  fo rm ation  of a  fire  
d is tr ic t w hich  will provide funds, 
by d irec t taxation , for operation  of 
S idney  a n d  N orth  S aan ich  V olun­
teer F ire  D ep a rtm en t w hich p ro ­
vides fire  p ro tection  for th e  u n ­
organized  te rrito ry  an d  the m im i- 
cipality .
T h is  cheery annoim cem ent was 
m ade o n  the  eve of F ire  P revention  
W eek by C om m ander F . B. Leigh, 
h ead  of th e  fire com m ittee of S id ­
ney a n d  N orth S aan ich  C ham ber 
of Commerce, w hich operates the  
brigade.
CIIICULATE PETITIO N S
P etitio n s  were circulated  by vol­
u n tee r canvasser.s all th rough N orth  
S a a n ic h  during the  .summer 
m o n th s. Property  owners who re ­
side in  o ther p a rts  of the world 
w ere contacted  by m ail. Response 
to th e  proposal w as overwhelming 
a n d  few', in d eed ,W ere  foimd who 
opposed the p lan . I t  is expected 
th a t  costs of operating  the brigade 
will n o t run  to more th a n  one mill 
o n  p ro p erty  taxation .
V illage of S idney ra tepayers will 
vote on jo in ing th e  fire  d istric t a t 
a  p lebiscite in  December.
MMK
l l »
COlVlMANDElt F . B. L E IG II
Com m ander Leigh hopes th a t  all 
details of th e  fo rm ation  of th e  new 
fire d istric t can be com pleted early 
in 1957 an d  th a t  in itia l funds by 
taxation  will be ra ised  during  th a t  
year. In  th e  m eantim e, of course, 
the  usual appeal is being sounded
ON THE SAANIGH PENINSULA
in all types of 
GENERAL INSURANGE.
We urge that ;
Fire Prevention Week 
; Be'Garefully Observed © ©
All througli the year we stand;ready to assist 
you in your insurance problems.
B eacon  A v en u e ,P h o n e  1 2 0
Support Your Local Fire Department
O U R  M O  S T  O U T S T A N D IN G  
G O M M U N IT Y  O R G A N IZ A T IO N
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
AGENTS - NOTARY PUBLIC
fo r funds to  finance th e  brigfuie’s 
opera tions for one m ore year.
OUTLINES PLAN 
In  a  le tte r th is  week to the  C om p­
tro ller of W ater R igh ts in  V ictoria,
C om m ander Leigh outlined progress  ̂ ..
tov/ards form ations of th e  fire  dis-
 ̂ - L r  1, ' f'W’Vtr ic t as follows; , ■
1. We have the honor to  forw ard  
a p e tition  for the incorporation  of 
an  Im provem ent D istric t in  N o rth  
S aan ich  for fire p ro tection  p u r ­
poses. In  forw arding th is  p e tition , 
we wish to em phasize th a t  we have 
a  volunteer F ire D epartm enc fully 
operative w ith  three^ pieces of 
equipm ent.
2. T h e  figures a t  my disposal in ­
d icate the  to ta l num ber of p ro p ­
erty  owners as 1,775, more or less, 
allow ing for new purchases, etc. In  
th e  house to  house canvass 1,172 
signa tu res w’cre received, as opposed 
to 42 refus.als.:
3. 24C le tters  w ere  m ailed by f irs t 
class m ail to  334 property  ow ners 
residen t outside the  d istric t (.some 
as fa r  away as th e  U nited K in g ­
dom ). F rom  these property  owner.s 
92 .signatu res were obtained. Six 
of the  le tte rs  were re tu rn ed  m arked  
••Unknown”.
4. A fu rth e r 140 le tte rs  w ere sen t 
to  the  rem ain ing  property  ow ners 
in  N o rth  Sa.anich who were ab sen t
V fishing, logging, on. holiday, or 
i m issed by canvassers, an d  to  re s i­
den ts  in the Village of S idney  
w hich was, of course, no t canvassed.
N ine (9) of these le tte rs  w ere r e ­
tu rn ed  as ••Address Not K now n”.
P ro m  these, 40 signatu res w ere r e ­
ceived. I t  is W orthy of n o te  th a t  
only th is  sm all percen tage replied  
despite th e  enclo.sure of a stam ped  
reply envelope. I t  is expected th a t  
a ce rta in  num ber of s ig na tu res will 
s till be received and, as a rran g ed  
w ith  Mr. S u th e rlan d , th e seW ill be 
b rough t in to  your office if received 
by N ovem ber 1.
5. T he works in sta lled  w ill be 
financed  p u t of tax a tio n . T h e  ap -. 
prox im ate ta x a tio n  being one mill.
T hese taxes to be collected by the  
Provincial G overnm ent.
6. T h e  n am e of th e  R e tu rn in g  
O fficer is M r. A lan  C alvert, J .P ., of 
R .R . No. 1, Sidney, B .c]
; 7.W e  desire to elect five .(5) 
trustees, to  be elected as follows;
F or, a th ree -y ear : te rm —One 
tru stee  to  be elected from  th e  d is­
t r ic t  of N orth  S aan ich  as a  whole.
F o r a tw o-year te rm —O ne tru s ­
tee each, residen t in  th e  D eep Cove 
and: .N orth  Sidney d istric t: T hese
(districts a re  defined  as  fo llow s:
D eep Cove D istric t—-Bounded by 
th e  N orth  an d  W est by th e  sea ; on 
th e ' S o u th  ;by t h e  . A irport; n h  th e  
E a s t by , L ittlew ood R oad ," a n d  .its 
( co n tin u a tio n  (Nprthward.® ? ;
N o rth  S idney D i.stric t— B ounded  
o n  th e  N orth  by th e  .sea; o n  th e  
E a s t by the sea an d  th e  V illage of 
.Sidney; bn th e  W est by L ittle  wood 
R oad ; an d  bn; th e  S o u th  by  O ak- 
la n d  Ave. (■■.v,;®.?’:?’ '
For- a O ne-year te rm — O n e tru s ­
tee each, residen t in  the S ou thw est 
D istric t a n d ;S o u th e a s t D istric t, de­
fined as follows:
; Souhw cst D is tr ic t  —-B ounded ,; o n  
th e  N orth  by th e  A irport; on th e  
E a s t by th e  cen tre  of th e  E as t 
S aan ich  Road, from  the  A irp o rt to 
McTavi.sli R o a d ; thence a long  M c- 
Tavi.sh R oad to  th e  W est S aan ich  
R oad  a n d  . thence ( sou th  ® tb  th e  
boundary  of C en tra l S aan ich .
S o u th east ; D is tr ic t—T he re m a in ­
ing portion  of N orth  S a an ich  in ­
c lud ing  Jo h n  D ean  P a rk  R oad ,
T h e  (reasons for th e  above divi- 
sion.s are  th e  d iffe ren t p roblem s 
arisin,g in  each a rea  caused, by w a te r 





Above is p ic tu red  A lan C alvert, 
w ell-know n re tired  residen t of N orth  
S aanich , w ho h a s  been nam ed re ­
tu rn in g  officer .for the election w hich 
will select five  tru stees to  control 
a ffa irs  of th e  new  Sidney an d  N orth  
S aan ich  F ire  D istric t. D ate  of the  
election h a s  n o t yet been settled . .
sed  w ith  C an ad a  from  h is experi­
ence of e ith e r G ander or M ontreal.
F r o m  M on trea l we tra.velled by 
ra il across tire Dom inion, .aboard, 
app rop ria te ly  enough tire G.P.R. 
Dom inion. T h e  cleanliness of th e  
tra in  was p a rticu la rly  notable a fte r  
th e  tra in s  of B ritish  Railw ays an d  
th e  obseiw ation coach ■wdth its  dome 
represeirted  a n  added a ttra c tio n  to  
two active youngsters. ; A fter five 
days of travellirrg  our hom e never 
looked b e tte r . .
W ith  a  b rea th in g  space le ft, to  us 
we were ab le  to assess our p a s t th ree  
m o n th s . W e hbd  ta k e n  a  : m ore
plorably high. Only th e  m ost c a re ­
fu l can  hope to  save the  odd dollar. 
T he m ajo rity  of people are  h igh ly  
critical of th e ir  local ad m in is tra tio n s  
and  woefully un inform ed. T h e  press 
m akes every e ffo rt .to keep the  
public inform ed, b u t i t  appeared  
th a t  the  resim nse of readers is gen­
erally  poor.
An a ir  of bureaucracy  h an g s  over 
' everything a n d 'c ra n rp s  the sty le  of' 
(m an y  busines-ses. T h e  provincial 
I city Ls usually  dead a fte r ,11 p.m.
I an d  the traveller is le f t w ithou t fu r-  
, th e r sustenance u n til  the  following 
m orning.
I O n the  o ther side we w ere m ost 
' p leasan tly  im pressed w ith  th e  sys­
tem  whereby all s tu d en ts  ai-e re- 
" quired to w ear un ifo rm s in  the 
] h igher gi-ades. T hus, th e  boys are 
i clad in  blazers and  flannels, while 
I the girls wear ginn slips an d  blouses, 
®keoping com petitive dress ou t of the  
.] cla.ssroom and  p resen ting  a  m uch 
; moi^c plea.sant p ic tu re  to  th e  ob­
server. T h is em phasis  on un ifo rm  
' dres.s has increased  in recen t years. 
T he aspect of B rita in  is so d if­
fe ren t from  th e  new world tlra t  it 
h'as an appeal en tire ly  of its  own. 
T he an tiqu ity  of m any  of its  bu ild ­
ings, wc d ran k  in one inn  w hich was 
600 ye-ars old an d  th ere  a re  older, 
is a  violent change from  th e  we.stern 
provinces wdth th e ir  very re c e n t h is- ' 
tory. T he countryside o ffers a  fa r  ; 
g rea ter variety  of background th a n  
is found here.
•‘. . . THEY DO NOT ANSW ER”
A nother fe a tu re  th a t  w as very 
pleasing w as th e  au to m atic  phone 
throughout th e  country . A  su b ­
scriber can  d ial hLs muntoer and  
expect one of two responses. T he 
ringing tu rn  is h e a rd  o r th e  engaged 
note will ensue. T h ere  is a  re m a rk ­
able lack of “Sorry, th ey  do n o t 
answ'er” or th e  b lan k  delay  an d  a  
fu rth e r  dulcet enquiry, “"What n u m ­
ber w’ere you ca lling?” A gain, d u r­
ing the  course of conversation  th e re  
was no m echan ical con trivance  to  
enquire “Are you ; th ro u g h ?” o r  “I  
am  try ing to  connect you.”
De.spite its  m any  shortcom ings on 
the  debit side life in . B rita in  proved 
sufficiently  a ttrac tiv e  : t o ; convince 
us th a t  if w'e should  feel th e  yen cto 
resum e residence tliere  ■we could 
enjoy it  as well as in  any  o tlrer pa i't 
o f th e  world. ,
T en  years ago I  cam e to  C anada
OVER 100 YEARS OLD
T h e C red it U nion m ovem ent Ls. 
over 100 years old. T h e  f irs t Credit 
U nion wa.s organized in  G erm any 
in  1848 by W ilhelm P. Raiffeisen, 
m ayor of a small G erm an  town. 
C redit U nions sp read  throughout 
Europe before being b rought to 
N orth  A m erica. :
c ritica l look th a n  w’e would have  : as a n  E n g h sh m an .. Tlris ŷ^̂  n  e
expected fro m .; ano ther, a n a tive  of 
an o th e r land .
D E B IT ,S ID E '] :':•]
O n  th e  d eb it side of th e  ledger 
was to  be foimd" hbusing. H ouses are. 
s till scarce arid  even a  (m odern p o st­
-war, (averagely h ig h  cost hom e p ro ­
vide© few, of ®the: facilities ( expected, 
in  C anada. Tire older hom es offer 
a  h ig h  degree of com fort in  ra tio  
t o : cost, b u t  a re  usually  ra th e r  bleak 
in  cold w eather.
'T o  th e  v isito r: fronr? C an ad a  ® tlie
tu rned  as a  C an ad ian  citizen . D e­
spite th e  (d o cu m en tary : evidence of 
a  (change in] s ta tu s  m y m ode of 
speech (vis ; ■virtually ] unchanged . I f  
th e  prospective (trav e lle r should, 
question th is  h e  m ust ta k e  th e  trip  
.himself.;
®?AIK I :(; c a m  su g g est; ;is® t h a t ; ] yo’ni 
p la in  d a f t  if  yo cor sp a k e  th e  (same 
(after® G qrrW urnm ei;®  A t!,; : .,(',( (';;. v "
] (] Flos ] L ake ] in  ] K oqtenay ' (N atio n a l. 
]Fark, / British®  Colum bia, ] is., do tted  
: in  ]sum m er ■with sm all: iceiiergs . th a tcost o f  livirig(is(remarkably low. ]To:;l: i  r, w
]the® resid eh t ( ^wage-earne(r( i t  ; is (d e - .: b reak  from  th e  lip  Q f  F loe  D  , ., •
It!
I a s h e r I e p a p
D o n ’t  D e s p a ir  . ® • W ® ]
Factory A uthorized Service
[is];'. -] "Thor].]:],]'.."'] 
G a ina id lay
REPAIR
SERVICE
P h o n e  2 -6 4 1 3  
;]' tfa
M a y ta g  - 
Connor
ISLAND
6 1 5  C h a th a m  S t., Y ic to r ia
C O M E S  F R O M  K I T I M A T
Jam es E llio tt, form erly  of The 
Review’s typograph ica l s ta ff, and 
more recently  w ith  a  p rin tin g  firm  
in K itin ia t, re tu rn e d  th is  week to 
v isit his p a re n ts  in  Sidney. . He 
leaves soon for V ancouver where 
he e.xpects to  be employed
P h o n e  4-8124 (5 L in es)1002 G overnm em
F L Y  E A S T  
B Y  T O A  
A N D  S A V E
Your choice of econom ical tourist: 
or low •■Family F a ro  P la n ” on 
fira t class fligh ts.
© S pend  your tim e “tlie re ” 
no t “g e ttin g  th e re ”
T rave l in  g re a te r  com fort
® No t ip p in g — com plim en­
ta ry  m eals
See your T rave l A gent or 
P hone TOA a t  2-5141 







i i  ?
p a n e l s
an d  a  few  
S E D A N
d e l i v e r i e s
Now’h youiK chuncthto tiifvko 
n (loal . . .  on,ioy a GIANI  
DISCOUNT on ft hrand-iunv 
1056 CHEVROUilT PICK­
UP or PANEL . . . choo.so 
fi’Oni u full .sckudion of col- 
or.s. Uomonrbor, wo pay top- 
rno.sl trade-in allowunee» . . . 
even on piant DISCOUNIS. 








G A N A D IA N
(C ontinued from  p ag e  One)
an.swcr to the co.st of gas,
In tliLs regard wc had already dLs- 
(...jvcrcd that diciwrrnginor arc con­
siderably more poiuilar in Britain 
t,han In Cannda. Tlioro are .several 
stock cans ol't'orod with oil onglnc.s. 
They will travel at] upward.s of 70 
ni.p.h. a t a con.suinptlon ol’ over 40 
milc.s to the gallon. Busc.s are 90 
per cent equipiaHi with cllesol en­
gine,s and the va.st niajorlty of 
trucks, tK(th light and lieav.v, are 
dlo.sol-powored.
There was a delay In our depar- 
turi! from London and the airline 
an I hori tic,4 found ii/v a, hotel .suite 
wiillo we watted. A further delay 
wa.s t)eca.Mk)Ucd at Gln.sgow, when 
another inachlmv wa,s atrandod on 
the ruiiway with his brake.s locked 
on. At London wo loft Uio veiy 
ploiUiant ali’i>oi’t®aUhough not from 
the now bulUllnB, h t ,  aia-Hgow wo 
I'ouiaKlho u.sunl .stylo of airport, ro- 
sombllnir the back yard of a par- 
tloularly iinattructivo inanufnctoi'y 
with poor Htorngo facllltlos.
( The public rooms within tho alr- 
poi't were mo.st oonifoi'table. From 
Glasgow we loft In tho “woo houra" 
and landed at Gftuder samo nine 
honr.-i later. Again wti entered tho 
portal.H of a fieeoud-rato public 
dump dl.s’uuiaod a.s an airport. An 
e.Kcellent, but unlmpre.H.slve public 
room i)‘K)Vldcd witli refreshmenl.s. 
,Tlio t,ravf:!llor wL'dilug to u;;« the 
public couveulence,4 was be.ffled If 
he h ad no Oar ad Ian currency.
, H IID O K IN G  VLACE 
I Our final stop wa.s Montreal, 
where wc lauded at Dorval. A new 
, teaturo was ovidoht which had not 
Ibccn there tlrceo montha mvrller. 
NotUios wore publfsheu ah (hh'r the 
walls, exhorttng the public to bear 
with the fthocklng faclUtUia whila a 
new ali’iKĥ t was under conntnictlon.
if the vey.ager In to gain a  fInst 
Impnmllon from the airport ut 
which ho first land.<!, ithon the air 
traveller can not be highly Imprea-
How Mycli Hot W o te r ; ]
Do Y oy Use l a *  Mositli?
Plenty of hot 'water is needed in the 
modern homo . . .  hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . . .  in fact there arc over 100 usob 
for hot water in the average household 
] ..today.
If you have s o m e  non-aul;oTnntic tank 
that roqulroK attention down in the baae- 
m 0 n t a 0 m 0 0 n 0 h a s to; <111 m b ab o u t 21,000
. ] stops\a year.
With' a modern automatie oloctrlc stor­
age water lioater, you can have all the hot 
water your family wants, 24 hours a day,
withoufc aiiy effort on your part. Automatic 
electric .storage water h()ato)'H (lnHulated 
like giant thermos bottles) provide clean 
hot water ai. the exact tomporaturo you 
] roipure at the low cost of approximately ] ]
!)0 c to $1  per poi’son por month for tho avor-
]. '']ago fa.mily]of "fo,ur., ;..]].]]]..].’'.. ,.]"']]..
To got comploto satisfaction you should 
make sure that you get the right size hoator 
for your homo. The following tabic will 
guide yo u :
Mlntmiim Sugijoitctl S lio Aulnaiolic StovoQCi 'Wolor H ooter
Cop'Jcily lr> GolUim, 
Cloclilc SloraQO 'vVolflr Mnalof
fa io u s  TrishiBogist;WilS ]|®M
t o i r o w ] l h i G t e r ( !  
iMaraiit®®
] ] D M 0ISST B M lO ia i® ]lE ] ia E L E ]H E M
This new method of homo trea t, to 30 m inutes. T he trlcholoifist 
m ent for saving and growing thicker makc.4, no chaxgo for th is  oxamiatu  
. . , . citi tllon and no appolntm ont Ls neces-
lialr will be dcmonfitratcd In Sidney, ...................




sary. , After .the examination Uie 
pei\son Ls told the iNcqulrcd lciiirth 
These private individual demon- o( ta-eatmont and how imich It will 
strations wili bo licid In Ilolel Sid- cost, 
ney on Monday only, l !5 ihkhi to 
9 p.m.
LONDON, ONT.-~.In an Iniorvlew 
boro today,,Mr. Koolo, luteruatlouu- 
tloimlly famoua trloholoRlfst anti 
(lirtHitor of tho Koolo Hair libtperta,
After .‘itartlng treatm ent, tho per- 
,4011 imvko.s regular reports to the 
Koolo firm  In London to chock tAio 
proiiro.'w of tho homo troatmont,
To sprchd tho opportunity of 
UU) iveoio «;au normal, healthy hair to  the tliou-
Lttl. said: (“Thoro aro ill dtftorent sands wlio arc dwq)oratoly_ 
scalp dl.sordor.4 tha,t ciutso men and for help, hKlopondon/ tJlcholoiiDts 
women to lo.se hair. Usluq oommon aro vIslUuiKvarlous dtlo.H to conaiict 
fibnso, ft por.sou must reallzo no one ukaiinlnatlons and ntart homo 'ti'on.t» 
tonic or HO eallod curo.all could cor- ment,
iw t  all itho dlsorUoi’S," he oxiilalned. 0 U11E.ALL ®(
G'UAKANTEED]]® ■]''].]:]"/]■(©.];(];] ](“W0 '']hiive ];no] cut’O'-aU ■;fi)r]^ftlick],
“'I'ho Koolo firm,; rocognlzlug that s to n y  toildnms£ Koolo^ ® ]( ®:
jn<«W people aro skojitloal of claims ^  
tha t hair can bo qrown on Ixildlni? 





Thoro Is one j/hhiR Koolo ( wants










In the case of hirgor liomos than Rhown 
nhovo, iLsk your appiinuco doalpr or iiiuiuboi 
for nu Individual roconmiondatioii,
Onco ft porsbn avails hlm.wlf to to  Iw .oortatoo’vwy w
the Koolo troatmont his skopUolsm knows. If a  Jljtuwtou ■WWonw 4  W
linmcdla.Wly dl.40.ppoaiV4. To in,sure tomirfcfuw •«
thin, wo offer this guaranlco: “If «P
you aro not completely satUd’lod 4s soinothinK wmuB and  It i lou
with your hair proip’oss a t uu) ond (dvon Ipnnedlato rittontlon., (
of 30 dayft your monoy will I1m> ro- f o r  Lirr,TiiviI!l
turned,' ®Tr clients follow our dlrootlonsi®]lIOimKBH (lAHES durluq trofttmont, and  ftftor they
DIIjIOOUIIAGED finish the cmmjo. thcro Ifi no rftiftsoiv
First tho trloholoKlst la: quick to Why Uu)y will npL tovc hair 
tell hoiwlosH oases that Umy ca.n- r i * " ' ' ‘Y  r
not bo helped. But tho •hopolofw" flnn is da  nlUsly bohhul (
cases are few. Only If a ma.n is f  i
eornplatoly, Rhlny hakl i.4 he In this hual cllcnt.’« fnithh 1 olxwrvfttlon of i
loH featrw ry® -'" .'■"? ' • a  <ew?wlmplo .nilos,
If thnm is ifuzz, no imntlor how iio w 'B  V O llH H A IR? 
llqht, thin, or oolorlm , the Keclo, ^  ymi, call W. N. (Jmw.
troatmont can porfom), wonders. (^^^^ ] 8l.liii»yv
] (A' complcte, private'csa'mlnatlm)]]' - ®] Mnndnv onlv.'Ocioli«r]]i5,'' ■ ]]'- 
la idvon by a trloholo«,lat to deter- ' f  fri «
m 1 no tho condition of hlsboftlp wnd '41 to  0 p.»n, The pMidlo ^
c a u !« ’for hla hair trouble.
IPUWH.U
vUed.'/¥o« do 'nct'nw 4  Ri»wpi»«hil-]];,((]®,;®
'riilflcxMnlnfttlon l« very thorouBh a"*' y'f**' will not ‘f** emimiittiwca 
wvd hlKWy iw h n to l. It m iulrcs 20 oWlgatod to any W
],?;]('] ] ']  '■"■' :®®®(;'
(̂ 'Y..®]!;
I ",® ,v.
■®' , ' ]®' '
■ ,]] . ■].] ]...®'’ .i(®
;;i! ' .
(]"']'■:]' ";(]]']'"(( ■(.:("■ '(/; :■ ::?;:?L]®®:;];]
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B IG  S A L E  O F  P R O P E R T IE S  IS 
R E P O R T E D  F R O M  S A L T  S P R IN G
T w en ty -e ig h t p roperty  sales aa-e chased th e  S p ark s p ro p erty  a t  
re p o rte d  on  Salt Spring  Is la n d  by Pernwood. P e te r C artw rig h t, of 
S a lt  S p rin g  Lands L td . since th e  .^Ganges, h as  p u rch ased  a  lo t a t  
beg h m in g  of July. Sales were a s ; Pernwood. G. E. C roft, o f G anges 
follows:
M r. and
Wednesday, Octoiber 3, 1956.
■■■ ■ :
I"
Mrs. D. G . Boyd, of 
G anges, have purchased th e  L ay­
to n  hom e on Ganges Hill. M r. and  
Ml’S. C. V. Lutz, of G anges, have 
p u rch ased  th e T re lfo rd  p roperty  on 
R ainbow  Road. M r. a n d  M rs. Jacob  
B uitenw erf, of Ganges, have  p u r ­
chased  th e  Sprecher p ro p erty  on 
R ainbow  Road. M r. a n d  M rs. T. 
B yron, of Ganges, have purchased ' 
th e  J . W. Baker p ro p erty  a t  F e rn - 
wood. M r. and M rs. F. J .  G ran t, 
o f D uncan, have purchased  th e  Tw a 
p ro p erty  a t  Fulford H arbom ’.
M r. an d  Mrs. E gan  Jonson, of 
K am loops, have purchased  th e  K e l­
sey hom e in  Ganges. • M r. and  
M rs. W. T. D. Jones, of Quesnel, 
have purchased th e  G ulf Island  
F lo ris t Shop from the  LeFevres.
L. R. Summers, of C algary, h as  
pm -chased th e  Taylor p roperty  a t  
S t. M ary’s Lake. Dr. E . E. G roff,
; of Calgai-y, has purclra.sed a  prop- 
erty  on Sunset Drive. D o n n a  G. 
M illigan, of Portland, Ore., has pm--
BRANCH WINS
S t. Geoi-ge’s Evening B ran ch  of 
th e  W.A. held  its firs t m eeting  for 
th e  : season; in' th e  p a rish  hall, 
Ganges, w ith Mrs. J .  W ood presid - 
; ing.
I t  was announced t h a t , the  
b ran ch  had  been aw arded th e  f if th  
prize of $100, in th e  recen t p ro ­
p rie ta ry  m argarine co n test for 
w hich the  members h a d  collected 
m argarine  box ends.
A report was given by M rs. T. 
Fowler on h e r  visit to  D r. F ran c is’ 
N ursing Home.
Discussed were p lan s fo r  th e
p urchased  the  N ap ier p ro p erty  on  
the  Lower G anges R oad . Mi-, a n d  
Mrs. H. Ashby, o f B ra lp rne , p u r ­
chased th e  B an n is te r  hom e o n  
C ranberry  Road. D r.T v  or W illiam s, 
of G anges, p u rchased  resid en tia l 
property  from  M r. a n d  M rs. P a t  
Crofton.
M r. and  M rs. C. E. Vose, of C a li­
fornia, purchased  a  lo t from  D r. 
M cC aU m n'a t th e  N o rth  E nd. M r. 
and  Mi-s. H. A. B utler-C ole, of P o r t  
Coquitlam, pu rchased  a  lo t from  
Ml-. M acKenzie a t  Fernw ood. M r. 
and Mrs. E rn es t H a ig h  p m ch ased  
property  from  M r. an d  M rs. H il- 
dred. Mr. a n d  M rs. Few ings, of 
W innipeg, puchased  th e  S im ing ton  
property a t  F u lfo rd  H arbour. M r. 
and  Mrs. G. S. M ahon, of W est 
Vancouver, pu rchased  a  lo t o n  S m i- 
.set Drive.
Mrs. E. Cook, of W est V ancouver, 
pm chased  a lot in  G anges © roin  
Col. an d  M rs. D. G. C rofton. M r. 
and  M rs. J . P . W aterfall, of S o u th  
Biirnaby, purchased  a  lo t from  Mi-. 
M cKenzie a t Feniw ood. IMi-. an d  
M rs. N. H, Caffelle, of V ancouver, 
pu rchased  the  F reem an  property  a t  
Fulford. G . T. S te w a rt h a s  , sold 
some acreage to  th e  Po-vell R iver 
Co., located a t  B eaver P o in t. Powell 
R iver Co have p u rch ased ' several 
h im dred  acres of la n d  betw een 
Cushion Cove an d  C usheon L ake 
from  esta te  of the  la te  W. B ulm an.
Mr. and  Mi-s. K a r l  S a te rm a , re ­
cently  from  Norway, have p u rc h a s ­
ed a  house a n d  p ro p erty  in  G anges 
from  M rs. Fi-ank S cott.
M r. a n d  M rs. C harles Baseley, o f 
New W estm inster, have  p u rchased
T H E  G U I L F ' I S E A N H S
.  -  J a  hom esite a t  Vesuvius B ay  from
forthcom ing harvest "supper, to  ta k e  j M rs. M uriel O’B rien . S ven  P a u l-  
place in  th e  parish h a ll o n  F riday , j h a s  pm chased  tw o houses a n d  ac re - 
O ctober 19, and  also, dorcas w ork | ages on: S t. M ary ’s L ake from  M rs. 
fo r th e  C hristm as bazaar a n d  re -  I Nicholson. M r. a n d  M rs. K. J .  
fresh m en ts  were served by  M rs. Skogg, of V anderhoof, h av e  p m -  
Jdyce P arsons arid M rs. E. H . New- ; chased a build ing lo t  in  G anges 
; m an.?/, .y® ® , ' from ; W. Sw anson.
W hen  a  group of m ore th a n  60 of C a n a d a ’s 
weekly new spaper editoi-s sailed on th e  E m press of 
B rita in  from  M ontreal recen tly  fo r a  to u r o f  tlie 
U nited  K ingdom , they  found  th a t, even a t  sea, th e y  
were n o t fa r  from  a p rin tin g  shop. Som e of th e  
editors a re  show n above exam ining  th e  sh ip ’s press, 
■which p r in ts  a  daily new spaper, th e  E m press of 
News, a n d  tu rn s  out th e  m an y  o th e r p r in tin g  jobs.
such  as m enus, required  by a  sh ip  a t  sea. L e ft to  
r ig h t above a re : H. M cCorm ick, N. D. G. M onitor, 
M ontreal; F. W. B eattie , S p ec ta to r, A nnapolis 
Royal, N B .; F . P . G a lb ra ith , Advocate, R ed  Deer, 
A lta.; R . G. S heare r, News T ribune, B lenheim , 
Ont., an d  C. H. N olan, T i- ib u n e , S touffville , Ont.
—C an ad ian  P ac ific  Photo .
M O T H E R S  M E E T  
T E A C H E R S
A  m ost successful a n d  enjoyable 
P a re n t-T e a c h e r  A ssociation te a  was 
h e ld  in  th e  S a lt  S p ring  Is lan d  
school on S eptem ber 26 fo r  th e  
m o th e rs  of G ra a e  I  pupils a n d  
m o th e rs  of pupils new to  th e  d is­
tr ic t, T here  were n ea rly  60 a t te n d ­
in g  th is  a ffa ir, w hich  is m e a n t to  
prov ide th e  o pportun ity  fo r  th e  
m o th e rs  to  m eet th e  teachers.
T h e  tea  w as very capably  con­
vened  a n d  h an d led  by M rs . K . G a l­
b ra i th  a n d  S. Rogers, assisted  by 
M rs. T ill, M rs. M ary  FeUowes, vice- 
p re s id en t of th e  P.T.A. a t  G anges, 
a n d  M rs. F . L. Jackson , Fkilford 
p resid en t, pdm-ed tea  a t  the  m ost 
a ttra c tiv e  tab le  w ith  lace clo th , 
cen trep iece  fea tu rin g  a ste rs  an d  
m arigolds, an d  silver seifvices.
M rs. Fellowes w'elcomed a ll those 
a tten d in g , on b eh a lf o f P.T.A. M iss 
L eigh ton , R.N., public h e a lth  nurse, 
w as p resen t an d  able to  m eet an d  
cha.u personally  w ith  each m o th er 
on d en ta l an d  h e a lth  matter-s. R e- 
iefreshm ent.s, in  th e  form  of cake 
a n d  sandw iches, a re  provided by 
bo th  a.ssociations, a t  G anges a n /  
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M .V. M O TO R PRINCESS  
F u lford -S w artz  B ay
Lv. Swartz Bay 
9.15 a.m. 
10.45 a.m.
F our com m unity  fea tu re s  were 
discussed a t  len g th  by th e  residen ts  
of S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  o n  Tuesday, 
Septem ber 24, w hen  th e  S a lt  S p ring  
Isla iid  C h am b er of C om m erce s ta g ­
ed its  second “k n o w  Y our C om ­
m u n ity ” p an e l discussion.
T he fea tu re s  discussed were 
P a re n t-T e a ch e r  Association, C a n a ­
d ian  Legion, com m unity  rec rea tio n  
p rogram  a n d  th e  pound law .
Dr. L. C. L am bert took th e  ch a ir 
an d  H a rry  M cG ill was p an e l c h a ir-  
'm an.] ;
; Two new  u n d ertak ings w ere in ­
s titu ted  a s  a  d irec t re su lt of th e  
p an e l discussions! R ecrea tio n  p ro ­
g ram  on S a lt S p rin g  Is la n d  w ill be 
Investiga ted  a n d  a  com m ittee  was 
appo in ted  to  looK in to  th e  in tro ­
duction  of a  pound law
Foirr f questions were asked  each  
pariel,: w ith  th e  answ ers b rin g in g  to  
th e  public m ost of th e  fa c ts  con­
cern ing  th e  topic u n d er discussion.
Those ta k in g  ] p a r t  in  th e  f irs t 
pariel ;were I r l  Bradley, iriterrbg:atbi-, ( 
M rs. E. J.; Ashlee] p re s id en t of S a lt 
Sp ring  Is la n d  P.T.A., a n d  .Mrs. F . 
L. Jackson , p residen t of P u lfo rd  
P.T.A. ®".: ;®'
ACCOMPLISHMENTS:?;
The very enviable record of ac­
complishments for the children and 
youth of the community by these 
two Parent-Teacher Associations 
was outlined.
The second p an e l d e a lt  w ith  th e  
C anad ian  Legion; B ran ch  92,; and  
th e  Ladies’ A uxiliary, j .  B. Acland 
presen ted  the questions to  B en 
G reenhough, w ho .spoke fo r Legion, 
and  M rs. ® W olfe-M llner, fo r th e  
Ladies’ Auxiliary. T h e  fa c t] :  was 
brought out th a t  if assistance  is 
nw ded, th e  re,sponse is p ro m p t and  
private, whethci- th e  v e te ra n  is a  
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su p p o rts  th e  v e te ran  an d  helps him  
in  tim es  of trouble.
T h e  th ird  su b jec t d ea lt w ith  com ­
m u n ity  rec rea tio n  program , w ith  
M rs. p .  C a rtw rig h t p u ttin g  th e  
q uestions to  A. M. Brow n. M r. 
B row n exp la ined  th a t  th is  re c re a ­
tio n  p ro g ram  is available to  com ­
m u n itie s  and , is  sponsored by th e  
governm ent. Books? of in stru c tio n  
fo r every t j ’pe of rec rea tio n  an d  
sp o rt m ay  be borrow ed by com ­
m u n ities  av a ilin g  them selves o f th e  
se rv ic e .. :;■ , ,
W h e n  a h  elected com m ission is 
form ed, f in an c ia l assistarice can  also
T W IN  G IR L S  A R E
T o  : h o n o r y h e r  tw in  daugh ters, 
M isses C lare  an d  K ay  Devine, M rs] 
I.? B. D evine e n te r ta in e d  la s t S u n - ; 
bay  a fte rn o o n  a t  h e r  hom e, Clanges; 
w here th e  decorations? w ere ca rried  
o u t w ith M ich ae lm as; daisies, golden 
rod? a n d  an tirrh in u m s.
? Mns. A. B. ElIibttYpresided rit th e  
a ttrac tiv e ly  a r ra n g e d  lace-covered  
tea  tab le , w h b  its  silver cen trep iece 
filled  w ith  roses a n d  an tin -liin u m s.'
T h e  guests of h o n o r were each  
P © ® ^to d  w ith  a  p in k  corsage of 
roses, c a rn a tio n s  an d  h e a th e r  by 
Ml'S. D oro thy  F an n in g  an d  am ongst 
o th e r  guests p resen t wei’e Mr.s. N. 
C arlsw ell, M rs. A. M. F ield, M rs. J. 
B . F oublster, M rs. B. C. G reen ­
hough.; M rs. l : G? M ouat, M rs. H. 
R eynolds. M rs. Ja c k  C. S m ith . 
M isses P a tr ic ia  C artw rig h t. W ilm a 
M cGill, M . I. Scott; ?
be received, with possibly $25 
monthly for Salt Spring area, to be 
apportioned as the committee sees 
fit.. , - ■
A fter discussion, th e  m eeting  
form ed a  com m ittee  to  look in to  
th is  m a tte r . ] M em bers a re  R . A ker- 
m an. Buzz B row n, C h este r Reynolds 
a n d  J im  W ickens.
PpU N D ;'LA W  '®?
P a n e l four, w h h  M . A tk ins, R . 
A kerm an  a n d  N o rm an  M ouat, an d  
G eorge Y oung, in te rro g a to r, d ea lt 
w ith  fa c ts  concern ing  th e  poim d 
law. T h is  su b jec t w as also  widely 
covered by th e  fom: questions asked 
a n d  b rough t; fo r th  discussion by th e  
m ce tih g .:,???]:, ■?■? ._??■,
I t  w as ag reed  to  fo rm  a  com m it­
tee  inc lud ing  M rs. D . K . C rofton, 
Miss; M . ? C um m ings, R . A kerm an, J ! 
p .  Y Fletcher:?:]!)] ] t e a s e r ,  ] ]G b ] ]H ^  
p h r i e s a n d  G eorge Y oung to  m eet 
a n d  look fu lly  in to  th e  m a tte r  o f th e  
pom rd law , :??]?"?]:"'®;;
C red it U nions a re  dem ocratic; 
they  a re  ru n ’ en tire ly  by th e  m em ­
bers. E ach  m em ber h a s  one vote, 
a n d  only one vote, regard less of the  
a m o u n t of shares h e  h as  in  the 
C red it U nion.
6ULF ISLANDS - V A N e e i l V e  
LADY ROSE SC R EN LE
EFFE C T IV E  on and  a fter  S ep tem b er 22 , 19S6. 
Subject to  ch a n g e  w ith o u t notice.
HOSPITAL PLANS 
LOOM CLOSER
L ad y  M into  G ulf Is lands H ospital 
board of m an ag em en t held a  m ee t­
ing w ith  th e  new members' la s t 
week an d  positions a re  now held  
.as fo llow s: p residen t. M rs. B a rb a ra  
H a.stings: v ice-president, w  M
M ouat; executive, M rs. H astings 
W. M. M ouat, _ S idney  Q uin ton  an d  
H. c .  G iegerich ; sec re ta ry -trea s- 
u re r, W. E. D ipple; aud ito r, J .  Jones 
a n d  house ch a irm an , M rs. Alec 
M cM anus.
I t  w as decided to fo rm  a  building 
com m ittee  of th ree , headed  by H  
C. G iegerich  an d  including  J . B a te  
a n d  S. Q uin ton .
M r. W agg, a rc h ite c t from  W h it-  
ta c k e r  and  W agg, a rch itec ts , Vic­
to ria , m et th e  board  an d  several 
m a tte rs  cam e u n d e r discussion. M r. 
W agg  will m ee t th e  build ing com ­
m itte e  in  a w eeks’ tim e.
E A R T H W O R M ^
: H Y B R ID S -  HEA LTH Y  
R E D  YWIGGLERS
Tlie Id e a l F ish e rm a n ’s  B a it 
T h e  G a rd e n e r’s U n p a id  
H an d y m an
F o r In fo rm a tio n  a n d  P rice
Earthworm Farm
R.R. 1, G A N G ES - PH O N E  12H
' .36-27
C r e d i t , U nions encourage th r i f t  
a n d  reg u la r  saving. M em bers have  
close to  $3 b illion  in  sh a re s  a n d  
deposits  saved in  th e ir  Credii, 
U nions. T hey  a re  ch a rte red  by th e  
governm ent, o p era ted  u n d er law;
DONATIONS FLOW 
IN TO LADY 
MINTO HOSPITAL
F ro m  S ep tem ber 14 to  28 th e re  
w ere 19 p a tie n ts  ad m itted  to  th e  
L ady  M into  G ulf Is lan d s hosp ita l: 
th re e  from  G aiiano, tw o from  P e n ­
der, one fro m  F u lfo rd , one from  
B u rn ab y  an d  one fro m  M a5me
T e n  m in o r an d  tw o m ajor opera­
tions were perfo rm ed .
A so n  was born  to  M r. an d  M rs. 
L en K elly  on  Sep tem ber 24 and  
d u rin g  th e  week of Septem ber 23 
a  d a u g h te r  w as b o m  to  a  fo rm er 
m em ber of the  n u rs in g  staff, M rs. 
R . M alcolm son, in  th e  Royal Ju b i­
lee  hosp ita l, V ictoria.
Mass Iren e  W atk in s  is  leaving th e  
s ta f f  of th e  h o sp ita l on O ctober 1. 
As of O ctober 1 M rs. "B ertha P a r ­
sons will be in  charge  of the  k it­
chen, w ith  M rs. W inn ifred  H ow ard 
as h e r  a ss is tan t.
D urin g  th e  above -  m entioned  
period  of S ep tem ber 14 to 28 d ona­
tions were received from  th e  follow­
ing . M l. an d  M rs. F redcrickson, 
M rs. C. M a.x w ell,M rs. C. K in g s­
bury, M rs. B ishop W ilson, M rs A 
R. Price.
T h e  L adies’ A uxiliary  to th e  hos­
p ita l held a mo.st succe.ssful b a r ­
gain  cen tre  in  the  Legion H all on 
Sep tem ber 29.: T h e  ladies in  charge 
of th e  d iffe re n t d ep artm en ts  in ­
clude M rs . I ra  S. W liite, M iss E. 
S m ith , Mrs. T. Carlyle, M rs. W. E. 
D ipple, M rs. Scot C larke, M rs. L. 
N icholson, M rs. N. L. H om an, M iss 
M ary  Lees, M rs. A. J .  M acW illiam .
GANGES PO LIC E COURT
O n  S eptem ber 28, in  th e  G anges 
Police C ourt, K e n n e th  Johnson , of 
F u lfo rd , w as c h a rg ed  before M ag­
is tra te  A. G . B irc h  w ith  exceeding 
th e  30 m ile p e r  h o u r speed lim it. 
H e w as fined  $10 a n d  costs a n d  h is  
licence w as suspended  fo r th re e  
m o n th s . Jo h n so n  w as also fined  $2 
a n d  costs fo r  h av in g  a n  m adequate  
m u ffle r on a  m o to r cycle.
a n d  a re  closely supervised by gov­
e rn m en t. :i]'
Christian Science
I Services held  in  th e  B oard  Room  
in  M ahon  H all, G anges? 
every S u n d ay  a t  11.00 a.m .
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Y es-y o u r  Power Commission lias 
invested an avcrngc o f npproximnlcly 
$ 1,500 to serve cncli o f its <55,000 
customcns. Tlii.s investment for the 
liomcs and businesses in your community 
© provides gcnci'aling slnlions, 
transmissian lines, and local distribution 
systems to bring you dcpcndablo 
low-cost clcetricliy Kbr better
living throughout B .C
C O m M IS S IO N
mm ..
' ' ' ■ - '■ '"-‘i
Wednesday, October 3, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW P A G E  E L E V E N
PLAN PERMANENT 
FOR ISLAND GUIDE
A w e ll-a tten d ed  m eeting  of th e  
guiders, p a tro l lead ers  a n d  local 
a ssoc ia tion  rep resen ta tiv es  of th e  
G irl G uides w as h e ld  a t  Q ueen 
M a rg a re t’s School, D uncan , w ith  
M iss N. D enny in  th e  chair.
'Tliose a tte n d in g  from  S a lt Spring  
Is la n d  w ere Ml'S. T . Fowler, p resi-. 
d e n t  of local association ; M rs. A. 
M. F ield , badge secre tary ; M rs. R. 
H ow land, lie u te n a n t; M rs. J . W . A. 
G reen , cap ta in , a n d  p a tro l leaders. 
M isses C aro l Folsom  a n d  Jo a n  W ar- 
b u rto n . '
I t  w as decided to investiga te  th e  
possib ility  of acqu iring  about five 
acres of land , p re fe rab ly  w ith  w ater 
fro n tag e , for a  p e rm an en t cam p ­
s ite  fo r  th is  division, e ith e r  o n  
V ancouver Is lan d  or S a lt Spring  
Island .
T h e  ten ta tiv e  d a te  set fo r th e  
D ivisional G irl G uide R ally to  be 
he ld  a t  Youbou, Lake Cowichan, is 
O ctober 27. T h e  program  w ill in ­
clude d isplays of guide crafts, com ­
p e titio n  for the  challenge shield, 
a n d  a  cam pfire sing. D istric ts 
rep resen ted  at th is  m eeting includ-
CAMPSITE
COMPANIES
ed N anaim o, Lake C ow ichan, C he- 




Jo ck  Ha.lliday, of Vesuvius Bay, 
su ffe red  a  sudden illness w hile a t ­
ten d in g  m orning service a t  G anges 
U n ited  C hurch  on Sm iday, Sept. 23.
M iss E lizabeth  Leighton, R.N., 
quickly and efficiently  took over th e  
s itu a tio n  an d  M r. H alliday w as in  
L ady  M into h o sp ita l in  a  m a tte r  of 
m inu tes. He is recovering very 
satisfactorily .
T M E  G E E E  I S E A N H S
G A N G E S
'The P a in t P ots m  K ootenay N a­
t io n a l P ark , B ritish  Colum bia, a re  
ochre springs once used by In d ian s  
as a  source of cerem onial pa in t.
VESUVIUS
LODGE
AND SLEEPIN G  C.ABINS 
O onm iander a n d  M rs. F orrester. 
'Telephone 2K  G anges 
F O B  TO U R  FALL HOLIDAY 
V ISIT  OUR G IF T  SHOP 
? ' CH RISTM A S; G IF T S  ' 
T h a t  are  “Som eth ing  D iffe ren t”
CONFERENCE FOR 
W.I. HELD AT 
COBBLE HILL
Mrs. A. D avis, M rs. M. Gyves an d  
IVIrs. R. Lee were delegates to  th e  
S ou th  V ancouver Is la n d  W om en's 
In s titu te s  C onference held  a t  th e  
Cobble H ill C om m unity  h a ll on 
Thursday, S ept. 20. M rs. M. Gyves 
was official delegate from  th e  S ou th  
S a lt Spring  W .I. an d  rep o rts  th a t  
they had  a  trem endous program  of 
activities from  all in stitu te s . E spe­
cially in te restin g  were th e  m any 
reports on hom e h an d ic ra fts , w'el- 
fare  work an d  R ed Cross. M rs. 
Gummow, well know n to a ll in s ti­
tu te  m em bers, gave several in te re s t­
ing talks. M rs. Em ery, p resid en t of 
the  S ou th  V ancouver Is lan d  W.I., 
presided a t  th e  m orning  an d  a f te r ­
noon sessions, assisted  by M rs. E. G. 
W oodward.
R eports showed an  active in te r ­
est tak en  in  all w ork done by th e  
m em bers in  each  d is tric t rep resen t­
ed. Several nam es wei'e p u t for 
nom ination  to th e  d is tr ic t board. 
Mrs. A. D avis, from  Fu lfo rd , w as 
elected, a n d  will help  to  arrange  
program s fo r fu tu re  conferences, 
w ith  M rs. E. H . E m ery an d  th e  d is­
tr ic t board  m em bers.
A m usical p rogram , solos by Mrs. 
Johnson , an d  four S h aw nigan  L ake 
girls, w as m uch  app recia ted . T here  
was a  d em o n stra tio n  of wool, sp in ­
n ing  an d  weaving, by M rs. R . D u n ­
lop, Mrs. M axw ell a n d  H. A. H u n t 
an d  Mrs. G. C. Cheeke, an d  an  in ­
teresting  display of needlew ork and  
antiques by M rs. J . W . B lack.
At the  opening of th e  conference, 
a f te r  th e  address o f w e lc o m e  by 
Rev. C anon R. K . Sam pson, g ree t­
ings were - given by M rs. G. B. 
B ra ithw aite . rep lied  to  by M rs. G. 
Sco tt of P en d er Is la n d -W .I . T h e  
addre.ss was given by M rs. S . E. 
Gummow, su p e rin te n d e n t of . B.C.: 
W om en’s In ,stitutes. L unch  was 
served by th e  Cobble H ill In s ti tu te  
a fte r  w hich, a n  address was given 
by Miss Lois W est Russell.
M rs. E. J . R oylance addressed  th e  
conference a t  th e  a fte rn o o n  session 
an d  tea  was served by th e  S h aw n i- 
gan Lake ladies. : , .
V„;
...
One only 8 LW Industrial Type Diesel Engine, 
96 h.p. with©Wagner Generator, 671/2 KVA Sii^gie- 
Cycle 3-Phase and Control Panel. Only Two Years . 
in use. Highest bid or any bid not necessarily 
accepted. Apply Secretary, Gaiiano Light & Power 
Co. Ltd., Gaiiano Island, B.C.





REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —— Ganges, B.C.
W e  a r e  g e a r e d  to  s e r v e  t h e  r a p i d l y - i n c r e a s i n g  
p o p u l a t i o n  o f  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d ,  w h i c h  w i l l  
b e  f u r t h e r  a t i m u l a t e d  b y  t h e  n e w  e x p a n d i n g ,  







Tliifia Fall GiirdcninK DayH A jt 
Eivjoyiililft DiiyH . . ©kH Iho lu*«t 
from your garden liy planting  
till) lii'Kt now. I’opiilar piiiM*N at 
Vi«'(orla.’N liiailliig Garden llea il-  
: ' niiarliTN,'.'-I ■?
FLO'WERING SHRUBS 
EVERGREEN SHRUBS 
PLANTS - HEATHERS 
BULBS of ,ill kincLI
Oriler S. Sc. P. 
No. I MIX
Graft* Seed
Fcrtiliaie Now . © . wilh
B U R N S ’ 0 , K .  -  y i G O R O  -
M I L O R G A N I T E  - B L U E  W H A L E
50T, CORMORANT ST. 4 . 7 1 8 1
OUT
Y O U R
M rs. Percy S haw  who has been 
visiting h e r  b ro th e r-in -law  a n d  
sis te r L t.-C ol. a n d  M rs . D esm ond 
C rofton  fo r th re e  m o n ths a t  S p rin g  
C orner re tu rn e d  la s t W ednesday to  
h e r hom e in  London E ng land  sa il­
ing  fom  New Y ork by th e  C unard  
lin er B rita n n ia  on O ctober 3.
Brig. A. E. B e ll-Irv ing  h as  re ­
tu rn e d  to  V ancouver a f te r  spending  
th e  w eek-end on  S a lt Spring  I s ­
land , the  guest of C apt. and  M rs.
T . A. M illner S um m erlaw n F arm .
M rs. Ju lia n  H uxley, of London, 
E ngland , w'ho h as been th e  guest of 
C ap t. an d  M rs. V. C. B est a t  T h e  
Alders, le f t la s t week fo r V ancouv­
er, w here she  h a s  been visiting M r. 
an d  M rs. A lan T. B est, before going 
on to Califoimia.
Miss M arjo rie  H astings, of Vic­
to ria , an d  h er cousin, D onald  
H agon, recently  from  New Zealand, 
a n d  now m aking  a n  indefin ite  s tay  
in  V ancouver, have  been spending 
th e  w eek-end v isiting  M is s ,H a s t­
ings’ b ro th er a n d  siste r-in -law , M r. 
an d  Mrs. W arren  H astings.
M rs. J . McCoU h as  re tu rn e d  to  
Victoria a f te r  spending  a few days 
as th e  guest of Mrs. A. R. P rice, 
Beddis Road.
R ecen t v isitors a t  S t. M ary Lake 
R eso rt include M r. an d  M rs. H. 
D odd, M r. an d  M l'S .  E. W. B arley , 
V ancouver; M r. an d  M rs. R. Slessor, 
S askatoon ; M rs. G era ld ine  P r a t i  
an d  M iss M'ai-y P ra t t .  V ictoria.
A lan T. B est h a s  re tu rn ed  to  V an ­
couver a f te r  spending  a  few days 
v isiting  h is p a ren ts , C apt. an d  M rs. 
V. C. Best, T h e  Alders.
Dr.: an d  M rs. Eim est Moore an d  
th e ir  d au g h te r-in -law , M rs. Jo h n  
M oore, W'ho have  been spending  a  
few days a t  T a n tra m a r , Vesuvius 
B ay, th e  guests of M r. an d  M rs. 
Lewis P a rh a m , le f t on  M onday fo r 
Vancouver, en rou te  fo r th t j r  hom e 
a t  H ollister C alifornia.
G uests ; reg istered  a t  H arb o u r 
H ouse: M rs. O. J .  G am er, G aiiano;; 
A. S. P earce, W. S chaefer, G len  
W illiam s, W. J .  R idlaw , J im  B rook- 
h a ll, K. J .  M cK ellan  R . S. F ry , G; 
E. Poutney , H. M cK innon, V ictoria; 
A. R. B aker, Ainsw'orth, B.C.; G. E. 
M orisette , B urnaby , B .C .;. H . , F . 
B radbury , R o b ert B. Brown, M r. 
an d  M rs. R . M cLeod, V ancouver; K . 
H . P o rte r, C. S. L apham , N anaim o; 
S. W. Angus, Tkail, B.C. ; "
M rs. C. G leveland, W'ho h as  been 
.spending a  w'eek. On S a lt  Spring; Is -  
land.Y visiting  % er;?niother, M rs; D? 
J .  ■ Marpole;? a: g iiest ;of ,,Capt] ?an d  
M rs. T .; - A. M illner, ;Sum m erlaw n 
Farm ,:; re tu rn ed  on 'Tuesday to 
H onolulu.
M r. an d  M rs. D. H. Toms, w ho 
w ere form erly  re n tin g  a p roperty  
a t :  G anges, have now' tak en  W . I r ­
w in’s h o u se : fo r several m ontlis a t  
Vesuvius B ay. , ' . ■
Mi.NS Em ily S m illi le f t T a n tra m a r, 
V esuvius Bay, la s t  S unday  to  spend  
a week or so in  V ancouver, v isiting  
h e r b ro th e r a n d  s is te r- in - la w ,; MrY 
("and Mrs., F ra n k  S m ith . ©
R. T. W ilm ot, w h o  h as  been s ta y ­
ing fo r , severa-1 m o n th s a t  h is  .sum­
m er hom e a t  Vesuvius Bay, lo ft on 
M ohday to  spend th e  , w in ter a t  his, 
V ictoria apartm en t.;  ̂ ;, " : ©
Mrs. N. Carlsw ell re tu rn ed  to  Vic­
to ria  bn  S unday  a f te r ' .spending a 
day  or tw o o n  the  I.sland v isiting  
h e r son-in-law . an d  daugh ter, M r, 
and  Ml'S, L. G. M ouat, R ainbow  
Road, ' ?,
Mis.s Joyce 'r iio rb u n i re tu rn e d  to  
V ancouver on T uesday  a f te r  sp en d ­
ing  a few days a t  Vesuvius B.ay, 
v isiting h er pa rch ts , M r, an d  M rs, 
W. P. T ho rb u rn .
Miss Pat.ricia C artw right, re tu rn -, 
ed to V ancouver on M ond.iy a f te r  
.spending the  w eek-end vi.siting h e r  
aunt., M rs. I. B, Dovinn.
Guo.st,s reg istered  a t  Arbutu.s 
Court.: M r, and  Mr.s. J . B yatt, V an ­
couver; Mr, and Mr.s. J. G illsen, 
K. .S l.u .fdd, N oitli V.ii.couver, 
M rs. S .  H um phreys, W est V an ­
couver; M r, an d  M rs. L. H, Go(k1, 
N anaim o; M ajor nnd Mrs. G eorge 
E.sjm, Com dr. and  M rs, Wm, Elllot.i:., 
S a n  Diego, C aliforn ia: G. R. C oul- 
,son, C algary ; M.r. aiid  M rs. Jo h n  
Allen, vvniiain.s Lake, ;
i
If its just money jitters, that's easy.
for V ancouver on  M onday to spend 
a  week before re tu rn in g  to  th e ir 
hom e in Fu lfo rd .
T he F u lfo rd  H all C om m ittee 
staged  a  d an ce  on S a tu rday  n ig h t 
a t  the  F u lfo rd  H all. 'Tlie crow'd 
was sm all b u t i t  is hoped th a t  it  
will increase  w'ith the  n ex t dance 
.scheduled in  tw o weeks' time.
M iss , R uby Lacy, R.N., rettrrned 
hom e th is  week a f te r  being away 
fo r  tw o  y ears  a t  Aklavik, Y.T.,
w here she w'os o n  the  nu rsing  s ta ff  
a t  the  A nglican hospital in  th a t  
di.strict.
M rs. P. C o rd n er h ad  a  b irth d ay  
p.arty for h e r dau g h ter, W endy, th is  
week. W endy is six years old and  
h ad  a w onderful tim e a t  h e r  p arty .
Mrs. A. D avis re tu rn ed  hom e 
from  V ictoria  on  Friday, she w as 
th e  guest th e re  for a few days of 
M iss Nlary W alter.
M r. and  M rs. A. M cM anus have
GROUP GETS 
UNDER WAY
T h e  f irs t dance a n d  m eeting  tliis 
fa ll of W agon W heels w as a tten d ed  
S a tu rd ay  n ig h t a t  C e n tra l H all. S a lt 
Spring, by a n  in te re s ted  group of 
square dance en th u siasts .
O fficers were e lected  fo r tlie  com ­
ing season, w ith  P e te r  C artw righ t, 
p residen t; Mrs. CartivTight, secre- 
ta ry -tre a su re r; an d  M rs, A. Lutz, 
hosp ita lity  convener.
A rnold Lutz donated  a c ream  can 
for w ate r and  th e  need of cups an d  
coffee kettle  w as b ro u g h t forw ard. 
A donation  w as voted to  th e  hall 
conun ittee  for renovation  of C en­
tra l  H all.
Kello W ilson offered  m ateria l to  
build a cupboard to  keep d ishes 
in , an d  T. E. A.shlee an d  ^Gchael 
Sober said  they  w ould u n d e rtak e  
its  m anufac tu re . I t  \vas un.ani- 
m ously agreed to  hold square 
dances every o th e r S a tu rd ay  night. 
All those who a re  in terested  in 
square dancing, or who would like 
to  learn , will be m ade welcome.
G A L I A N O
Reg. V em h am  has re tu rned  to  th e  
Is lan d  a f te r  a  m o n th ’s stay in  'Van­
couver.
Mr.s. A. E. W halley is spending 
a  week in  V ancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. W. Bond a re  visiting 
th e ir  d a u g h te r  M rs. R . Page in  N a­
naim o.
M r. an d  M rs. J . P . H um e le ft on 
S unday  to  spend  some tim e in  Vic­
toria.
Mrs. E. Lorenz visited in  V an­
couver for a few days recently .
M rs. A. C am pbell of V ancouver is 
spend ing  a  m o n th  on th e  Island .
Mr. an d  M rs. J .  Jo rgensen  an d  
d au g h te r  S h e rry  have re tu rn ed  to  
Vancouver.
C. H argreaves sp en t la s t F riday  
in  V ancouver.
bought th e  G ear E vans property  on 
th e  F u lfo rd -G anges Road. Mr. and  
M rs. M. Getu- E vans have purchased 
pro]ierty in D uncan  an d  le ft on 
T h ursday  to  tak e  up residence 
there .
M r. an d  Mi's. R . Y oung h.avo r e ­
cently  bought som e p roperty  from  




Social C redit G roup No. 8 a t  G a i­
iano  held a m eeting a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. an d  M rs. S. Page on  W ed­
nesday Sept. 26.
Purpose of the  m eeting w as to  
elect delegates to  th e  N anaim o- 
Islands convention a t  C ro fton  on 
Septem ber 28. N am ed to  th e  con­
vention w ere: R. G aim n an  a n d  R. 
H epburn.
I  ^
L 0 i l " W E  e i i  I l f  i
e i i i i i  s i f  i l l s  i s i i  F S i
DOWN PAYMENT OF 5?t — $ 2 .5 0  FOR A $ 5 0 .0 0  BOND, $ 5 .0 0  FOR A 
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  BOND, ETC.-BALANCE IN EASY INSTALMENTS OVER A YEAR.
.. BUY YOUR BONDS TODAY - for cash or by wstafmsnts a t your neighbourhood Bof M branch
Bank, o f  : M d N T R E a u
•>
:,©
WORKING WITH CANADIANS 
© IN EVERY WALK OF ; © ] ;
B ranch: ; V G. G. JO H N S T O N , M anager
LIFE SINCE 1S17
©©©•'.•.©■
Ganges Branch : ; A R T H U R  FIELD,©Manager 
Saanich B ranch : ©MELVILLE G EN G E, M anager© ®
(Sub-Agency) : Open Daily 12 Noon —  3 P.M.
.
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, M r, and  M rs. O. Inghan i, o r  Viui- 
eouver, .spent th e  w eek-end at 
Sollm ar, ! kucsLs of Dr, and Mr,s. 
.Lam bort,,;
M r s .  C, M enhpnlnk Is s tay ing  w ith 
M rs, Zonkio on Ruinliow Ron© for 
thp  .winior, ,
Mr, and  Mr.s. Jo h a n n  R ovnerla  of 
Vletorl.'i, v’OTo visiting I'rlend.s on 
S a lt Spring  la s t wook.
Mr, and Mrs, G riffo th , of D im can, 
wero (.rnofds of M r, and  Mr<t. Tow n- 
Hand in  B nrgbyne Valley for the  
w eek-end.,
M rs. O, ICi'Lve ha.a re tu rned  hom o 
■ a fte r  ■ being a iiatlanl. in the Iiady 
Mint.o ho.ipll.al for a few day.s. ?
Mr. and  Mr.s. Ted Fuller, of V ic­
toria, and M r, anti Mr®. T.awrenee 
TTiiliw's, of FainHay Arm, and C indy 
and F.nrle Hnine.s were guestr of the  
U 'ainilinn fam ily at. Drouion* thi.s 
week-end,
A ;m nnber of resddentfl from Salt 
Spiiuw a tten d ed  the r ln 'v .a id h i ■ 
nm nv e.vhtbition In the  Teaion H all 
in Vietorla. last week. T h e  d isplay  
o f  i)lor>mf!; of all; sizes; and ;T p lo rs
vviti'i iiNiniilficeni,, Amome»i-■ il»o-v
vl.sitlmr ih e  oKhibitlon on WfYines- 
day  wero Mr, aw l M rs. lhMldi.s.'Mr*. 
A Davis. M iss 'HeatTire H'emlltfaV 
and  M rs. Flliol ?
Dlek Tramillon ha,s been t'pendlng 
a week i n  Vnnoonver, the  gne.sl of 
TT. n tn ilh . Tie re tu rn ed  hom e on 
S u n d ay  by p lana, noeomp.tnlod by  
M r. a m llh ,






cmdl c]iii«iilitty»ltitOGl * • •file; moiieyrra’ti'inili
Tl'ionaand.s of C anad ian  khopiK'm, fi*om 
Urltish Colmnbln to Ninvfoundlnnd, 
know t.he advantage.s of ahopplng on 
. "”Qufilit.y S tree t,'’ T hey  know it  iw tho 
parni.aiumt ftddrc;ts of Ealon'.s Own 
Brundfi, tho.sa tn.iHt-tnHpirln;{ nam oa 
th a t  .stand for tiroven value. In a wide 
: yarlety  of everyday ahojjpiniMveeda!
AVheihor you tiro ehopplnif for a  wM«h 
or a w fw hlng-m achlne, a  rug n r a  ritoilo, 
W>n will find  th e  Fhton'fi Own Hrand.s 
nre .seloeied by our kfMm nnd o x iw i-  
enced bviyera an d  (uibject Jo th o  co n -
.stivnt .scrutiny of our Eysearch .Bureau 
and Oompari.son Offiee.
Year in nnd year out, tho fi\mlllar 
namea . . . ''Katon", "aicnoatoiV, 
•’Eatonlft" and “Toeo," , , , "Viking", 
’''So lar" and all the le.st© ,.©. b ring  tOs , 
Canadian idKYpper.s tho flAsurnnco, of ’ 
kood quality, doiKmdablo iMirfonutmco 
and im m d, fttvtlKfylng; value for ovory © 
dull.ar:Ol.th eir  coatl' '.®.;
A ll n e x t  w eek  la u o n h  O w n .Brands w ill ; 
iw m p o e in h y  fe a tu r e d  o n  Q u a lity  D ir e c t ’ ; '
 ' Httonh.'■^.l©f'k""for, tln ’nYwlifmrvcr'','^'";:
you alw»p , .  . n e x t week and ovory "weeki
auvre Itoum; p a,m. to 5fto p.m.; W<Hliuv«iay, 9 a.m. <to I pm. Phone KENITll IJIOO.
' ■' ,■© ' ! ]  ■©'
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Guild Hears Report 
Of Souod Finance
T h e quarterly  m eeting of S t. 
M ary ’s G uild was he ld  recen tly  in  
•the hom e of M rs. F . L. Jackson. 
A rohdeacon G. H. Holm es a n d  10 
, m em bers were present. Mrs. Ja c k ­
so n  presided. v
R ep o rts  were read  of th e  g ard en  
fe te  held  in  Ju ly  a n d  th e  p a rish  
fe te  held  in  August. ’The presiden t, 
M rs. Jackson, th an k ed  a ll th e  m em ­
bers a n d  friends w ho helped to  
m ake the  a ffa ir such  a  success.
T he treasurer’s rep o rt show ed a  
balance of $300. A donation  of 
$50 was given to  th e  m ission fim d. 
T he usual quota of taxes o n  th e  
p a rish  rectorj' was paid .
Mrs. W. Y. S tew art a n d  M rs. D. 
I>ane were tea  hostesses.
F o r Good P rin tin g  Service 
Call T he Review
■ ■
-
f S § © ] i ' :
G EM
T H E A T R  E
SID N E Y  - P h on e 2 1 0
; SHOW TIM ES: 
THURS., FR I., 7.45 p.m .; 
SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p jn .
THURS. - FRI. - SA T .
OCTOBER 4 - 5 - 6
ZANE GREY'S P(!IGHT!EST 
WESTERNI ADVENTURE!
H ERBERT J .  VATES
starr ing  '■,
SCOTT BRUOY - IllDREY TOTTER. FORREST TBCKES
/ M O N . "t U E S . : W E D .




ELI A: im S A I i’g
E X P L O S IV E  P R O D U C T IO N  o f '
JO N N  S T S IN B e O C S






p m o sS lU A  KAZAN
LOOFREE:
will be given aw ay EVERY ? 
■Ihursdayi eveiiing to  some lucky 





T h e  Sidney congregation of J e ­
h o v ah ’s W itnesses a re  m ak ing  p re ­
lim in ary  p lan s to  a tte n d  a  th ree -  
day  tra in in g  p rogram  a t  D uncan, 
O ctober 12-14 inclusive. Spokesm an 
fo r th e  group said th a t  “th e  object 
of th e  p ro g ram  is to  equip eveiy  one 
of th e  p reach in g  fellow ship of 
Jeh o v ah ’s W itnesses in  th e  p rac tica l 
use of th e  B ible a s  a  he lp  in  fo r­
tify in g  th e  sp iritu a l m orale  of 
people in  our com m unity .”
“Je h o v a h ’s W itnesses a re  enrolled  
in  m in is te ria l tra in in g  of a t  least 
five classes weekly” said th e ir  re p ­
resen ta tive . “We m ain ta in , th a t  
if a relig ion is w orth  believing in  
i t  is w orth  p u ttin g  in to  practice. 
! F o r th is  reason th e  W atch  Tow er 
B ible an d  T ra c t Society sponsors 
of the  th ree -d ay  D u n can  re fresh e r 
have se t th e  them e of th e  assem bly 
a s  ‘A H appy  People Serv ing  a 
H appy  G od” ’.
I t  is expected th a t  a ro u n d  800 
W itnesses from  10 o th e r congrega­
tions of th e  S ou th  V ancouver Islnad  
C ircu it will be in  a tten d an ce  bu t 
all sessions will be open to th e  p u b ­
lic. T h e  C urling  R in k  h a s  been 
booked by th e  Witne.s.ses an d  will be 
tran sfo rm ed  in to  a  tem porary  
K ingdom  H all for the  assem bly.
WORLD-WIDE WISHES COME TO 
OCTOGENARIAN AT DEEP COVE
TWO NOTABLE 
FILMS TO BE 
SEEN AT SIDNEY
Zano G rey ’s  fam ous novel, “T he 
V anishing A m erican,” now  a d ra m ­
a tic  film  will be a t  th e  G em  T h e a tre  
on T h u rs d a y , F riday  an d  Satu rday , 
O ct. 4, 5 an d  6. .
I t  is a  pow erful p ic tu riza tio n  of 
th e  im m orta l classic; s ta r r in g  S co tt 
B rady, Audrey T otter, F o rest (Tuck­
er an d  G ene Lockhart.
I t  is th e  story  of a  van ish ing  race, 
th e  N avajo In d ian , w hich  a t  one 
tim e n ea red  extinction, b u t a t  p res­
e n t is th e  strongest and  m ost pop­
la r  In d ian , n a tio n  in  N o rth  A m erica.
T t is also th e  story  of a co iuage- 
ous m an  an d  w om an in  th e  m idst 
of a  p ro u d  race’s fin a l g a lla n t fig h t 
"for survival.
O n M onday, T uesday an d  W ed­
nesday  of ( n e x t  week w ill be show n 
“E ast of Eden®’ in  cinem ascope an d  
W arn er color, s tars; Jam es  D ean  a s  
C a lT r a s k ,  a  farm © aised  boy, in  
(one of th e  m ost b rillian t pe rfo rm ­
ances of an y  new  star: Ju lie  H arris  
; co-.stars as A h ra , R aym ond MJassey, 
(d istinguished veteran  of stage  and  
(screen, h as  th c rb le  of A dam  'Trask, 
;Hie; fa th e r, (in; th is  film  of tw isted  
em otions an d  loyalties.
R ichard  Davalos, w ho plays th e  
p a r t  of® C al’s tw in b ro ther, Aron, 
a n d  B u rl Ives com plete th e  cast.
© W hile th e  screen p lay  only con­
cerns itself w ith  th e  cas t p a r t  of 
, th e  m onum enta l novel, every te n ­
sion of th e  com plete novel h a s  been 
successfully re ta ined .:■ , y . . ,  . ,
M ore th a n  a  th ousand  p la in s b u f­
falo  roam  th e  75-square-m ile  e n ­
closure o f lu sh  pastures, fresh, lakes 
arid sh ad e  trees in  E lk  Is la n d  N a­
tio n a l P ark , A l ta . ,
M rs, C lara  M. W aller, M adrona  
Drive, ce lebrated  h e r 80th b ir th d a y  
on  M onday, O ct. 1, w hen h e r  b ro th e r  
an d  s is te r- in -la w  enlterta ined  a t  
B re n ta  Lodge in  h e r honor.
’T w en ty -th ree  guests were p resen t. 
Am ong th em  were h e r  four d au g h - 
tei's: M rs. P . A. Voute, T he H ague, 
H o lland ; M rs. B. L. C utler, Sydney, 
A u stra lia ; M rs. H ow ard W atson ,
LAST MTES FOR 
COL. JOHNSTON
D istin g u ish ed  soldier of th e  F ir s t  
W orld W ar, L ieut.-Col. G. C halm ers 
Jo h n sto n , w as called by d e a th  a t  
h is  hom e, 962 T h ird  S t., on S a tu r ­
day, Sept. 29. B o rn  
in London, E n g ­
land , 82 years ago, 
he h a d  resided ' 
for m any years in 
C anada. D u rin g  
the  F irs t W orld 
Col. Jo h n sto n  w a r  he com m and­
ed th e  C.M .R.’s. L ast yeai' he  took 
p a r t  in  a re-u n io n  of h is fo rm er 
reg im en t in  th e  interior.
F o r th e  p a s t 2b years he h ad  re ­
sided  in  Sidney.
Col. Jo h n sto n  was su p e rin ten d en t 
o f th e  Soldier S e tlem en t B o aid  for 
B ritish  C olum bia from  1931 u n til h is  
r e th e m e n t in  1939.
Surv iv ing  a re  a  son, G eorge C. 
Jo h n sto n , Sidney, and  a daugh ter, 
M l’S. D. C. (Claire) G oddard , of 
Sydney, Au.stralia; five grandsons 
a n d  a  g randdaugh ter.
L a s t rites  w ere obseiwed a t  S an d s 
M ortuary , in  V ictoria, on W ednes­
d ay  afternoon , w hen Rev. C anon  F. 
P ik e  offic ia ted . C rem ation  fo l­
lowed.
La C hute , (Quebec, a n d  M rs. C. 
Jo h n so n , M adrona  Drive. H er son, 
in  A frica, w as unable to  be presen t. 
T here  w ere also two .sisters p resent, 
M rs. W. B. S tirling , M adrona Drive, 
an d  M rs. J o h n  F landers, V ictoria. 
H er niece. M iss M ary F landers, Vic­
to ria , a n d  nephew  an d  niece, M r. 
an d  M rs. E ric  Chowm, V ancouver, 
an d  fo u r g ran d ch ild ren  a ttended .
T h e  ho st, R . Bull, proposed th e  
to a s t to  th e  Q ueen a n d  M rs. W aller. 
T h e  ch am p ag n e  used fo r th is  oc­
casion  w as se n t from  A u stra h a  by 
B. C u tler, a  son-in-law .
A reco rd  -was played, w hich h ad  
been recorded  by th e  g randch ild ren  
in  A u stra lia  an d  p resen ted  to  th e ir  
g randm otlre r. I t  consisted  of m usic 
p layed  by th e  eldest g irl an d  happy  
b ir th d a y  w ishes from  all.
WINDOW DISPLAY OF YOUR SEWING NEEDS!
O H m A ; -  STATK)lsrERY - BAiBYWEAR - NOTICXNS
M atthews THE GIFT SH O PPE S JD N E Y ,B.C.
PLANNING DESIGNING BUILDING
’sG onstruetioig S sra ics
Phone; ̂ Sidney (230; , ?].:■'
ARDMORE GOLF 
NOTES ©,© © ©
M rs. G. L. H ay -was w inner of 
A rdm ore L ad ies’ C ham pionship  cup 
a t  A rdm ore (oolf Club. M rs. Elsie 
Sissc-n ru n n e r-u p . (
F ir s t  f lig h t w in n e r  was M rs. A. 
(Nash w ith  second fligh t, M rs. J .  C. 
B urbidge.
S um m er eclectic w inner w as M rs. 
E . V ickeim an  w ith  a  n e t of 32.
T h e  m uch-postponed  m a tc h  be­
tw een  A rdm ore and Cow ichan ladies 
w ill be p layed  o n  Friday, Oct. 5.
Minister Leaves 
Mayne Tsland
(On:: S a tu rd ay , "22, ; ( (in  th e
hom e of M r. a n d  M rs. 'Wm. H . S a l­
m on, a  (farew ell ("tea ( w as . g iven in  
h o n o r of th e  Rev. B. L: Dance] who 
h a s ifa i th to lly  served Mayrie Is lan d  
ch u rch ; fo r th e  ^ s t ;  two y e a rs .( ?
. T hose  p resen t were: M rs. M. F o s­
te r, M r. a n d  M rs. A itkinson, M iss H. 
Gibbs, M rs. Jones an d  (Mrs. G uy 
G ihnan .
M rs. F o ste r presentetl M r. D ance 
w ith  a  pipe a n d  tobacco, a  token  of 
app recia tion  from  th e  m em bers, a ll 





M rs. Geo. M cMicken, p roprie tress 
of th e  M ay fa ir Shop in  Sidney, has 
been in v ited  to be a n  exh ib ito r a t  
the  A ntique D ealers’ F a ir  to  be p re ­
sen ted  in  tlie  Em press H otel ba ll­
room  on T uesday  an d  W ednesday; 
Oct. 9 a n d  10.
T h e  Sidney an tique dealer will be 
the  only one from  outside the  City 
of V ictoria.
A rran g ed  by th e  V icto ria  A ntique 
D ealers’ A ssociation an d  sponsored 
jo in tly  by th e  womfen’s com m ittees 
to  th e  V icto ria  Sym phony Societiy 
a n d  A rt G allery , the  proceeds from  
tick e t sa les wiU be divided equally 
betw een  th e  two societies.
T h is  in te re s tin g  even t is being 
p a tte rn e d  along  th e  lines of the  
fam ous G rosvenor House F a ir  held  
an n u a lly  in  London, E ng land . S ix ­
teen  room s will be, on  display, foui' 
of w h ich  w ill be devoted to  a  loan  
collection  of artic les ta k e n  from  
p riv a te  collections. None of these 
item s w il be fo r sale as th ey  a re  of 
m useum  calibre, an d  th is  m ay be 
th e  only  oppo rtu n ity  to  view them . 
T h e  o th e r 12 room s will be displays 
by( d ea le rs  a n d  will be fo r  sale.
T ick e ts  m ay  be ob ta ined  from  
memibers of th e  tw o sponsoring com ­
m ittee s  or from  any  an tique  dealer 
or th e  A ft G allery  in  V ictoria.
H i s  W i r n i i n g S  ; ' '
E . E. B ea ttie , S idney m erc lian t 
a n d  h au lie r, w as ju b ila n t oh  S a tu r ­
day  a fte rn o o n . A ccom panied (by 
M rs. B ea ttie , h e  a tten d ed  th e  race 
m eetin g  a t  Sandow n P a rk  a n d  bo th  
won a  sm all am oun t of (money.
W lien  h e  re tu rn e d  to  collect Ills 
p ark ed  tru c k  he discovered th a t  a 
new ly acqu ired  ' re frig e ra to r dolly 
had; been  (rem oved from  th e  vehicle. 
H is 'Winnings w ere w oefully sh o rt of 
th e  value of th e  equipm ent. ©
V I n  a  C red it U nion  ■ all earn in g s 
over expenses an d  reserves req u ir­
ed  fo r  safe  operation  u n d e r th e  law, 
a re  re tu in e d  to  m em bers. O nly 
m em bers can  be shareho lders.
CHiLDREiy'S^ RUBBERS:
::]?:'''([((; f o r . t h e " '( , ( ' '(  
©Whole Family
at prices you don’t 
mind paying!
1$.F. GOODRICH KOROSGAL - N O R TH ER N  W O O D STO CK  
BAR FL E X  - G IJTTA  PE R C IIA  W OOL LIN ED  . . . an d  
m an y  o th e rs  you expect to  fin d  In a  f irs t-c la ss  store,
:■©]('']■©.■— ■''ALL:,f r e s h ; ,S T O C K '--,((("© ;((',
CHOICE GRADE BEEF
PORTERHOUSE, T-BONE AND WING 
STEAKS OR ROASTS. L b.„.............
C( 
© ■(
Home Freeaier and Locker Supplica
MONEY COLD STORAGE
LIM ITED
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FRESH CRANBERRIES II, 35©
FROZEN PEAS Wilmin’s. Pkl,..,.,.. 23°
SWEET POTATOES© 19©
MAC RED APPLES 2 © 2 ?
‘m N D IP A K ” 20. , , . , , 0 . *2’«
FRESH PUMPKINS 2 15°
, ? : • ' ' ®
GOOD SELECTION OF GRAPES
— CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY —
“Sidlney’s Favorite Sli6pping Gentre”
Sidney Cash & Carry
B e a c o n  A v e .  •—  P h o i ie i  S id n e y  91
C"©,®:': :;
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The Custom 15 
el KZ-F 156 
15 cu. ft. 
for only
0 0$
Seal,‘5 in every bit of the 
flavour, frenhru’Ks, colour and 
vllnmlnB. IloUUi 525 lbs. of fond. 
Hliili bilked Diilux enamel finlahi 
,Non-ftar Inmilatlon, countor-bal- 
anced Hd. Automatic Inlovlor 
liight, Pnal.-free'/,o coinpartmont. 
Bhcll niQiinted eondonaer for 
ycftrt of cnrofrco, quiet oporaUon. 
a Bftakots. 3 Divldora. Ohromo- 
plaUxi hardware. CO In. k 37’A" 
X 3fi In. hlish.
Come eni'ly and order yours .fo r  immedi­
ate delivery. Fhe Special Price of $329  
Iiolds good only as long as stock lasts.
WATCH FOR OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS 
during October, See our windows for theiio 
line*" too ? numermiii' -fo'" "morittoti'" 'hero. ‘
Three- E g g s  I n  
One For Dinner
R . C. S p a rsh a tt, T.C  J i .  s ta f f  
m em ber, is fen d in g  fo r h im se lf 
while h is wife is  overseas. R ecen tly  
he p repared  a  m eal w h ich  proved 
m ore th a n  h e  h a d  an tic ip a ted . 
W lien h e  broke a n  egg in to  th e  
fry ing  p a n  it proved to  boost th re e  
yolks.
T h e  tem porary  cook 'was so ta k e n  
aback  th a t  he called  in  h is  neighbor, 
B. L. (Martui, to  b e a r -witness to  th e  
freak.
H aving gained su b s ta n tia tio n  of 
th e  story, Mr. S p a rs h a tt  co n ten ted ly  
consum ed the egg w ith  a ll  th re e  
yolks. 1
Tom Flint Wins 
Water Color
O n W ednesday of la s t w eek M rs. 
R ita  M oiris, p res id en t of th e  S a a n ­
ich Peninsula A rt C entre , chose th e  
n am e of the w inner of th e  T o m ­
bola held  in connection  w ith  th e  
scholarsh ip  fund. A very f in e  w a te r- 
color of P a tric ia  B ay  w as d o n a ted  
by the artist, S tu a r t  G. S to d d a rt, of 
K eating, and th e  w inner w a s  T’om  
F lin t, Sidney service s ta tio n  o p er­
ator. (
T h e  annual m eeting  of th e  a r t  
cen tre  will be  h e ld  a t  8 p.m . 
on W ednesday, O ct. 10, a t  th e  hom e 
of M rs. A. H orton, above th e  S idney  
Post Office.
BIG GATHERING MARKS 40 YEARS 
OF MARRIAGE FOR SIDNEY COUPLE -
A bout 130 persons called on  M r. I T h e  tab le  w as la id  w ith  a  la rg e A
and  M rs. G eorge S m ith  a t  th e ir  1 lace  c lo th  to p p ed -w ith  a  th re e - tie r
hom e on S ix th  S t., S idney, on T u es-  w edding cake an d  flan k ed  w ith
day, S ep t. 25, on th e  occasion of 
tlie ir  40th w edding ann iversary . T h e  
house was beau tifu lly  deco ra ted  
w ith  flowers and  p lan ts , g if ts  of 
th e ir  friends.
R eceiving th e  guests, M rs. S m ith  
w ore a  silver grey gown w ith  b rill-  
ia n t  accessories m a tch in g  h e r  a t ­
trac tiv e  blonde h a ir . Tw o old 
friends of the  fam ily, M r. a n d  M rs. 
■P. E. G rand , from  V ancouver, a r ­
rived to  p lay  th e  p a r t  th ey  took  a t  
th e  couple’s  25th w edding a n iv e r-  
sary , w hen  th e y  supported  th e  
b rid a l couple.
PARENTHOOD ^ 
IS STUDIED
A num ber of m em bers o f M ayne 
Is la n d  P.T.A. observed B e tte r  P a r ­
en thood  W eek a t  a  te a  given in  th e  
hw ne of M r. a n d  M rs. W m. H. 
S ah n o n  on W ednesday, S ep t. 26.
A cheery  h our was enjoyed an d  
p a re n ts  were p leased  w hen  M rs. M.
F o ste r offered  to teach  th e  o lder
C h iw rn , th e  a . t  o l  copper- th C h 'o i 'J 'o l 'M ® . 
( . ton.
green candles in  silver candlesticks. 
‘The flow ers w ere th e  b ride’s  favor­
ites, roses, ca rn a tio n s  a n d  gladioli. 
T h e  .Silverware appo in tm en ts  had 
a ll been used  a t  th e  couple’s 25th 
w edding ann iversary  celebrations.
MCrs. G ra n d  assisted th e  bride in  
receiving guests, while M r. G rand 
assisted  M r. S m ith . M rs. W . Cook 
poured  tea .
G U ESTS 
O u t-o f-to w n  guests included Mrs. 
M ary  B en n e tt, w ho is D om inion sec­
re ta ry  of th e  Army, Navy an d  Air 
F o rce  V e te ran s’ of C anada , Mrs. 
N an  Basw ick an d  M r. an d  M rs 
G rand .
A t th e  conclusion of m any  old 
songs guests w ished th e  happy 
couple a n o th e r  40 years of h app i­
ness. S ervers were M esdam es W. 
Cook, G . C. Woods, F . Rowe an d  W 
W aters.
k irs . S m ith  was th e  fo rm er Miss 
B ea trice  Mai*y Storey, of R ed Deer 
A lta.
T h e  festiv ities were concluded a t
SN O W  SU IT S  
GIRLS’ W O O L D R E SSE S  
and JU M P E R S to sizes 14  
SN U G G L E D O W N  
G O W N S an d  P Y J A M A S  
a t $ 3 .9 8
LA D IES’ AND 
C H ILD R EN ’S
SIDNEY 
PHONE 333 
BRENTW OOD—P h . K e a tin g  233
ANN O U N C EM EN T.. .
©Dorts Milburn, New York and Toronto- 
trained beauty operator, is available 
for hairdressing in lier home.
8 7 0  F R O N T  ST. 468M
G E N T S  T O P C O A T S
G abard ine—o f ny lon  o r d ac ro n  
b lend  for r a in  or sh in e .
A t ......................... 19.95 a n d  21i!0
W ool G abard ine T opcoats—
55.09 a n d  65.00 
H arris  ’Tweed T opcoa t at........59.50
(Blue R aincoats p riced  fro m  22.50
PHONE gl6
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PANELS
; ® A / Jkaiii Ii , !(iT(
U N IT S FR O M  (
(As (LOW  A S  : ® -when jxiu en joy  th e  ra d ia n t glowing ©
_  com fort of these  p erm anen tly  o il-filled
( ^ ( ^ ^  electric  panels. No boiler, ta n k  o r  ex-
tensive a lte ra tio n s . J u s t  p lug  i t  in.
® W  T h erm o sta tica lly  contro lled  h ea tin g
( © (TRY/ O costs  m ay  be as low as  $2 m onth ly .
A P P R O V A L  ? S afe, silen t, econom ical, you m ay in s ta ll
IN Y O U R  
O W N  H O M E
D IM PL E X  for. orie rooni; or th ro u g h o u t
th e  whole house.
" '((''':.'■ ?’('/(??"("'. ;■"(■' ?":• "■ .?:?(■" '( 
IN" V IC TO R IA  ":" ( ■? (("' '
PA N ELEG  ELECTRIC  
H E A T IN G  COi
©?((/(
719 VIEW
( (.(IN  "(SIDNEY (
SLEG G  BROS.
BEACON a t  F IF T H
2-2521, ((,'";((:; .((PHONE."15(;
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C O R N I S H ’ S
—  SIDNEY, B.C. —
STREET SIDNEY
IMSULATiOH
For Ceiling Insulation—  
ZONOLITE 1 55
( . ( ( ' ( bug  I" .
( Covoi’ngo 26 sq. foot, 




1 0 0  H(|. ........  I f
WILLIAMSON’S
FLOOR TILE 
14°0 in. X 9 in.]<)ach.. ..... .
22 Color» in Stock.
© ; ' : c l e c a i i s  
a W s t tw m  




W ith the h lbncw  Hoover Double* 
S tretch H ose .you can clonn up the  
HtnirH. ►. from room to room . . .  or 
in n com ploto 30“foot circle nnV/i*
Old moving the cleaner, I'ho rad* 
ionlly now CONS'rRl J.ATION ia 
packed w ith  fo a tu ro s. . ,  see  it  in |  
action  a t th e  atoro, pr nalc for a 
free homo dom onatration.
CONSTELLATION Model 841 . .
the Cleaner that walks on air .,124.50





Hoover Floor Polisher ... ...... ..
Ii.
RUIlDnRS SUPPUCfl
r n i t im m m jm m
("
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